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Dear Reader 

This issue of Herbal Gram 
presents several articles fo
cusing on the issue of 
herbal safety. Of particular 

interest is our supplement article, 'The 
Relative Safety of Herbal Medicines," 
by Professor Norman R. Farnsworth. 
The material is based on his presentation 
at a World Health Organization Sympo
sium on medicinal plants. Professor 
Farnsworth is considered one of the 
world's leading experts in this field. We 
hope you will find his comments on 
herbal safety to be interesting, challeng
ing, and relevant. 

The article, "Ingredient Safety 
Review" by Rob McCaleb of the Herb 
Research Foundation outlines the pro
cess used by the HRF in scientifically 
assessing the safety of herbs. Of major 
interest to Herba/Gram readers is the 
statistical data gathered from the Amer
ican Association ofPoison Control Cen
ters indicating the extremely low reports 
of adverse reactions to herbs and medic
inal plant products, in effect validating 
the overall safety of herbs. 

On an international note, writer 
Lisa Gollin offers an insight into Jamu, 
the traditional herbal medicine of Indo
nesia. Professor Wayne Armstrong ex
plores the beauty of various botanical 

products used for their decorative ef
fects in jewelry. 

Dr. Dennis Awang updates the 
current scientific and regulatory status 
of feverfew in Canada, where this herb 
is now approved for the prevention of 
migraine headaches. On an historical 
perspective, Professor Ryan Huxtable 
presents a brief history of various plant 
drug pioneers and their contributions 
to modern medicine and pharmacy. 

On May 25th, Rob McCaleb, 
President of HRF, appeared on the 
"CBS Evening News" with Dan Rath
er in conjunction with CBS coverage 
of dietary supplements. As a result, 
HRF received over 80,000 telephone 
inquiries on herbs, an indication of 
strong consumer interest in this issue. 
The volume of calls was so great that 
the original phone banks became 
jammed,requiringtransferoftheoper
ation to the nation's largest phone bank! 

This issue of H erba/Gram is our 
largest ever. The entire staff has put in 
countless hours and efforts to bring 
you the best in botanical reading. 

MARK BLUMENTHAL, EDITOR 
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The beautiful seeds of the guanacaste or "ear tree" (Enterdobium cyclocarpum) make 
some of the most striking seed jewelry in Central America. The unusual pods resemble 
the shape of a human ear. Photo by Wayne Armstrong. 
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Ebers papyrus (detail) from 1500 B.C. contains information on approximately 700 medicinal substances used in Egypt at that time. 
The scroll, almost 22 yards long, is made from the papyrus plant. 

The Roots of Paper 
We all know that paper comes from plant fibers, usually from wood pulp that is a byproduct of the lumber industry. 
Often fme papers also have a high "rag" content, using fibers from cloth such as cotton. Our word "paper" 
originally comes from papyrus, the reed-like water plant ( Cyperus papyrus) that grew plentifully in the Nile delta 
and was used by ancient Egyptians as a basis for the earliest paper. Prior writing was written on stone or clay 
tablets, wood, or on parchment sheets from the hide of sheep or other animals. 

Hot Peppers are for the Birds 
The hot chemistry of capsicum peppers (Capsicum spp.) might have evolved to protect the peppers from predators. 
Scientists have suspected for some time that plants develop secondary plant metabolites (natural chemicals that 
are not required for primary life support of the plant) in order to fend off animal predators and even other competing 
plants. 

According to Dr. Michael Nee, a botanist specializing in tropical collections at the New York Botanical 
Garden, the capsaicin in peppers may protect them from animals so that they can be eaten by fruit-eating birds who 
specialize in red fruits with small seeds. The impact is to allow the seeds to be spread over a large territory and 
further ensure growth of the species. 

Nee noted that many modem peppers are not wild varieties but a product of modem agriculture. The birds 
seem to prefer the small, pea-size wild peppers. For example, one pepper known as bird pepper (C. annuum 
aviculare) grows in Mexico, the Caribbean, and the U.S. Southwest. 
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Monument to the Klamath weed beetle (Chrysolina quadrigemina). 
Photo courtesy U. S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 

Monumental Herbicide 
According to USDA botanist Jim Duke, the USDA built a monument in California to commemorate the successful 

control of Klamath Weed (Hypericum perforatum) by introducing a beetle (Chrysolina quadrigemina) from 
Australia to destroy it. In the western U.S. Klamath weed became the bane of cattle and sheep ranchers since range 
livestock would eat large quantities of the herb and experience phototoxicity, heightened sensitivity to sunlight. 
Within 10 years, a thriving beetle population reduced the weed by a whopping 99 percent. For a complete review 
of the safe and effective medicinal uses of St. Johns Wort in humans, see HerbalGram No. 18/19. 

Fiery Iceman 
According to some popular press accounts the "Iceman" who was frozen about 5,200 years ago in a glacier in the 
Tyrolean Alps near the Austrian-Italian border was found to have carried a medicine bag containing some 
"mushrooms." A recent article on the Iceman says that the mushrooms were "Piptoporus betulinus, a birch tree 
fungus that is used in folk medicine as an antibiotic." (Popular Science, Feb. 1993, p. 88) However, according to 
some experts, a more plausible explanation is that the Iceman's fungal"stash" was used as a tinder to start fires. 
Apparently, the Piptoporus fungus is hard and woody but when broken apart yields small fibers that remain dry 
even after heavy rains. In fact, the word "fungus" comes from the Greek work sphongos (for sponge), also the origin 
for the word "spunk", or tinder. Ancient peoples would use some mushrooms (fungi) as a source of fire starters, 
hence, the origin of the term for someone with "spunk," or courage and energy. 
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MEDIA WATCH 
By Mark Blumenthal 

Eclbinacea Higlbliglb.teJ as CoRJ anJ Flu ReruteJy 
"Move over, Vitamin C!" 

T he increasingly pop
ular herb echi
nacea continues to 
get more favorable 

publicity. Of considerable interest to 
Herba/Gram readers is the wide
spread exposure given echinacea on 
CBS Evening News withDanRather 
on February 17 (estimated 
viewership, 13,800,000). In their 
ongoing series called ''Eye on Your 
Health," Dr. Bob Arnot discussed 
products that can be used at cold and 
flu season. The primary natural prod
uct was echinacea, the native Ameri
can herb derived from the roots of 
Echinacea angustifolia or the roots 
or leaves of E. purpurea. 

The segment, produced by 
Michel Radutzlcy, noted that colds 
are the single most common ailment 
affecting humans. Dr. Arnot reported 
that some leading over-the-counter 
drugs "provide relief, but others are 
a complete waste of money." 

The piece then shows medici
nal plant researcher Professor 
Norman R. Farnsworth of the Uni
versity of lllinois at Chicago who 
says: "I'm pretty well convinced 
that there is evidence that this mate
rial works. It probably increases the 
ability of the body to produce white 
blood cells that destroy bacteria and 
viruses." 

The last comment on 
echinacea was from Carole Heilman 
of the National Institutes of Health 
who spoke of the need for clinical 
trials to show that the effect of 
echinacea is the result of the herb 
and not merely the placebo. 

The CBS segment showed 
pictures of Florarnmune, McZand, 
and Nature's Way echinacea prod
ucts. The CBS News segment 
showed several commercial 
echinacea products in a health food 
store setting plus a picture of Chris 
Hobbs's book "Echinacea: The Im
mune Enhancer." Regarding grandma's favor

ite, chicken soup, Dr. Arnot said that 
researchers have proven that chicken 
soup is more effective than hot water 
or other liquids at unclogging nasal 

Echinacea purpurea ©1993 Steven Foster 

In another positive exposure 
forechinacea, theLosAngeles Times 
ran a front-page story by staff writer 
AmyWallaceonalocallyproduced, 

passages. 
Arnot noted that some researchers say that 1000 mg of 

Vitamin C can shorten a cold if taken when symptoms first appear. 
"But wait!" he said, "Move over, Vitamin C." Another remedy, 
echinacea, is selling in health food stores everywhere. He quotes 
pediatrician Jay Gordon, M.D., of Cedars Sinai Medical Center, 
who uses echinacea for children's colds and ear infections. Says 
Gordon, "It works as an anti-inflammatory; it works as an anti
infectious agent I see patients getting better from colds and ear 
infections often without taking antibiotics." Arnot cited a German 
study of 200 people where echinacea reduced duration of colds. 

nationally marketed herbal product 
called "Insure Herbal," produced by the McZand Herbal Company 
of Santa Monica, California. The circulation of the LA Times is an 
estimated 1 ,24 2,000. The lengthy article, titled "This is as catching 
as a cold," noted that Insure Herbal has become all the rage among 
an interesting cross-section of people in the Los Angeles area, many 
of whom swear by it as an excellent cold and flu remedy. The 
popularity of the product is attributed to word-of-mouth communi
cation. According to the article, Insure Herbal contains echinacea 
and goldenseal root (Hydrastis canadensis) as well as other herbal 
extracts. The article notes that the "vile smelling brown liquid" is 
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used by people in Hollywood film and television circles as well as 
many others. Several local medical practitioners are quoted as 
having recommended this product for their patients including Dr. 
Jay Gordon,also mentioned in the CBS piece three weeks later. Ms. 
Wallace also quotes several noted health fraud authorities who 
make the obligatory statements to the effect that the products are not 
properly tested as are modem pharmaceuticals. 

In one curious quotation attributed to Dr. William Jarvis, 
President of the National Council Against Health Fraud, the Times 
says that the combination of herbs "obviously has no usefulness for 
colds or we would all be using it" This type of logic would imply 
that only those products that have been proven to work are used by 
people on a widespread basis. 

"It works as an anti

lnflammatory; it works as an 

anti-infectious agent I see 

patients getting better from 

colds and ear infections often 

without taking antibiotics." 

-Jay Gordon, M. D. 

In fact, sometimes, with respect to herbal products and 
phytomedicines, the opposite may be true. That is, our current 
regulatory system, by disallowing herbs and phytomedicines from 
making claims about their various health and therapeutic benefits, 
actually inhibits increased awareness and usage by a public that is 
increasingly interested in safe, natural products for a variety of 
health applications. Even products that have been scientifically 
tested and approved by European governments (e.g. , echinacea in 
Germany) cannot past muster at US FDA. 

Echinaceaasanexampleofanherbproductthatisthesubject 
of extensive scientific testing in Europe but is all but ignored by 
medical science in the United States was addressed in a letter to the 
editor to the New York Times by this author on February 6. The 
complete text of that letter is printed on this page. The circulation 
of the New York Times and thus the number of people who might 
have seen this letter is estimated at I, 289,000. + 
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''They Appreciate Herbal Remedies 
Outside the United States" 

Reprinted 
from the New York Times 

February 6, 1993 

To the Editor: 
The American Bocanical Council appreciates 

that Jane E. Brody, in her Jan. 20 Personal Health 
column on cold remedies, mentions ephedra as a 
decongestant and elm bark as a soother of irritating 
coughs; also the plant-derived camphor, menthol and 
euclyptol for nasal congestion. 

But we take exception to a statement about a 
leading homeopathic remedy and the hezbal product 
echinacea (commonly called purple cone flower) that 
"studies acceptable to modem science are lacking for 
theseproducts." Wecannotspeakforthehomeopathic 
remedy,btrscientificresearchisavailableonthesafety 
and efficacy of echinacea, a popular native American 
cold and flu remedy with immuno-stimulating proper
ties. 

A body of scientific research on echinaceaexists 
in Germany, where researchers have been interested in 
and studying the plant since the late 1930s. There are 
m<Xe than 150 conventional medicines made from 
echinacea in Germany. They are sold in pharmacies, 
recommended by pharmacists and physicians, and 
medical claims for them are approved by the German 
Government 

The issue concerning echinacea is not one of 
validating the safety, efficacy, or the quality of the 
scientific research. The issue is one of the Food and 
Drug Adminislration regu]aray system in the United 
States. According to a recent Tufts University study, 
it requires up to $231 million for a phannaceutical 
company to get a new drug approval from the F.D.A. 

Nophannaceuticalcompanycanafford to spend 
this kind of money to prove that a natural, unpatentable 
herbal medicine is safe and effective if the company 
cannot protect such a huge investment through exclu
sive patent rights. 

It is time American medical science began to 
look beyond our borders for compelling evidence for 
safe, low-cost medicines that can contribute greatly to 
American health and help lower our exorbitant health 
care expenditures. 

Mark Blumenthal 
Executive Director 
American Botanical Council 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 24, 1993 



APOTIK 
HID UP 

Indonesia's 
Living Apothecary 

Adapted from the text 
of the photographidessay exhibition, 

,amu: the Herbal Remedies of Indonesia.• 

By Lisa X. GoUin 

At about ten cents for a glass of jamu , this jamu gendong Uamu - herbal remedies, gendong- to carry on one's back) vendor says that everybody 
can afford her herbal tonics. "I sell jamu to help people and make friends. Not to get rich . It would be ugly to charge more.· Photo by Roger Camp. 

Increasing numbers of Americans are drawn to natural medical therapies 
such as Chinese herbology and the Ayurvedic medical traditions of the Indian 
subcontinent. Borrowing from and contributing to both these systems of 
medicinal plant use is a close relative, jamu, the traditional plant medicines 
of Indonesia. Woefully unexplored by students of herbal wisdom, jamu offers 
many plants and methodologies which are worthy of in -depth study and new 
to the ethnomedicalliterature. Rich in flora and tradition, the potential 
contributions Indonesia's ((Apotik Hidup" (((Living Apothecary") could 
make to world medical knowledge and public healthcare are great. 

D erived from the leaves, roots, bark, flowers, and 
stems of higher plants as well as the minerals and 
fungi of Indonesia's abundant tropical forests,jamu 
come in the form of nonprescription pills, powders, 

teas, tonics, topical oiis, and creams. About 1,000 indigenous 
plants, from Acacia to Zingiber, are grown or gathered to make 
jamu. Remedies usually consist of about three to a dozen ingredi
ents and are used to treat just about every malady imaginable, from 
urinary tract infections to infertility, to cancer, to depression. Jamu 
to promote general health and beauty are also very popular. There 
are herbs to: "stay young," "keep breasts finn," "improve male 

virility" (sometimes called "He-Man Jamu") , "improve married 
life," as well as a myriad of herbs to aid a mother before and after 
she gives birth. It is estimated that 80% of all Indonesians take some 
form of jamu daily. (A noteworthy consensus for a diverse 
population-the world's fourth largest-of about 191 million 
people spread over 13,667 islands, sharing 500 language groups). 
Bought in pharmacies, department stores, street stalls, from door to 
door vendors, grown in backyard garden plots, or foraged in the 
forest, jamu use spans ethnic and economic barriers. 
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From Behind the Kraton Wall 

The origin and development of jamu is not completely 
known. The earliest evidence of internal and external use of herbs 
dates back to the eighth century. In Central Java, on the walls of the 
Borobudur temple (the largest ancient monument in the Southern 
hemisphere and the world's largest stupa -a dome-shaped Bud
dhist shrine), thereisareliefofaka/pataru tree: a mythological tree 
that lives forever. Beneath the tree, people crush ingredients for the 
preparation of jamu. Ancient scripts handwritten in Javanese, such 
as "Serat Primpon Jampi," ("Handbook of Magic Formulas") and 
"Serat Racikan Boreh Wulang nDalem" ("Handbook for Mixing 
Medicinal Ingredients") contain recipes recorded for the exclusive 
use of Javanese royalty. In the earliest surveys of flora of the 
Indonesian archipelago, botanists noted the curative properties of 
jamu. The Dutch botanist, Rumphius (Georg Eberhard Rumpf) 
(1628-1702), the"Pliny of the Indies," covered medicinal uses of 
plants in his classic work on the Indonesian island of Ambon, 
Herbarium Amboinense (published in 1741 ), as did Karel Heyne 
in his 1927 De Nuttige P/anten Van Indonesie, and Issac Henry 
Burkill in his 1935 Dictionary Of The Economic Products Of The 
Malay Peninsula. 

The popular practice of jamu today, especially beauty 
products,owesmuchtotheoncesecretherbalpharmacopoeiaofthe 
kingdoms based in Solo and Yogyakarta, Central Java While 
villagers employed a simpler form of jamu, the heavily guarded 
Kraton (Palace) recipes included more ingredients, some of which 
came from India and China Good health and beauty was consid
ered evidence of a leader's divine right to rule. Also, jamu was 
required for the many wives of the king to maintain their youth, 
fertility, and their strength during childbirth; it was also needed for 
the king to maintain his virility. Solo, once the seat of the former 
great Mataram dynasty, is now a center for the marketing and large
scale production of packaged jamu . Some of the major manufac
turers claim that their herbals are based on the original Solo court 
recipes. (How these recipes jumped the Kraton walls to become 
standard home remedies is still a matter of conjecture.) 

At the heart of the Javanese tradition of jamu use is a cultural 
icon known asjamu gendong (jamu-herbalremedies, gendong
meaning to carry on one's back). J amu gendong is usually carried 
and sold by young, attractive women who reportedly hail from 
Solo, Central Java Their generally youthful appearance and beauty 
is believed to be evidence of the salubrious benefits of regular jamu 
use. Instantly recognizable in traditional dress, the jamu vendors 
peddle door to door, their backs laden with recycledJ ohnny Walker 
and other beverage bottles full of ocher and khaki-colored potions 
swaddled in batik cloth. 

The Healing Elixir 
Among her tonics, ajamu gendong will normally include at 

least one general health restorative. Cabe Puyang-ajamu taken 
to relieve fatigue and muscle pain-<:ontains many of the ingredi
ents common to concoctions found in Java. Cabe Puyang usually 
includes: Java pepper, two types of ginger (Zingiber aromatic urn 
Val. and Zingiber officinale Roscoe), turmeric, greater galangal, 
cardamom, clove, cinnamon, tamarind, and sugar made from sap 
of sugar palm flowers (Tilaar, et al; 1991). As a culinary compli
ment to a tonic that can taste like bam floor spiked with chili 
peppers, most jamu drinks are followed by a sweet chaser such as 
orange juice or honey-ginger tea Jamu devotees who lack the 
intestinal fortitude to follow up with the chaser may add honey, 

Most commercial jamu is sold in packets containing about seven grams 
of fine powder to be mixed with wann water for tonics. Photo by Norman 
Gollin 

chocolate syrup, or rice wine to the drink itself. 
Simply stated, jamu are applied according to a notion of 

"balance" similar to the way in which Chinese traditional medicine 
is said to bring the body's yin and yang back into balance or how 
A yurvedic medicine balances the three constitutional types,roughly 
translated as air, fire, and water (the doshas). There are many 
influences, external and internal, that determine one's health and 
general well-being. Emotional stress, climate, diet, etc., can upset 
personal balance and thus lead to illness. Many of these influences 
are assigned a "hot" or "cold" property. Emotional upset may be 
deemed "hot," while infertility is considered a "cold" condition. 
Almost all foods and plant medicines are assigned a temperature 
(though these hot-cold classifications can vary from area to area). 
Acidic fruits, coffee, greasy foods, and chili peppers are often 
considered "hot" Foods like banana, lettuce, cucumber are "cold." 
Generally ,jamu is used to correct imbalances. A person suffering 
from panas perut ("hot stomach," i.e., heartburn or indigestion) 
may eat papaya, which is cooling. A woman who is unable to bear 
children is considered "cold." She may therefore take a potion 
based on the turmeric root which is believed to be warming when 
taken internally. Conversely, turmeric is considered cooling when 
used topically as a poultice to bring down fever or cosmetically to 
relieve itching or other common skin complaints. 

The healing properties of many of the ingredients found in 

Medicinal herbs sold at the Saturday market in Seberida, Sumatra. Photo 
by Uway W. Mahyar. 
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A distributor of Air Mancur ("Fountain") brand jamu . The advertisement on his 
motorcycle is for Kuat Majufl---iJ. tonic to increase a man's general vitality and 
heighten sexual ability. Photo by Roger Camp. 

jamu are recognized in other cultures as well. Two very common 
ingredients of jamu, also found in Chinese and Indian herbology, 
are turmeric and ginger. Tunneric is found in the greater part of 
internally and topically appliedjamu. Taken internally its action is 
carminative, dispelling gas from the gastrointestinal tract A 
NAPRALERT database search, conducted courtesy of Mary Lou 
Quinn, University of Illinois at Chicago, identified several recent 
studies which also confmn antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral 
properties of tunneric. The NAPRALERT survey cites research 
done in countries such as India, Taiwan, and Japan which may 
reveal possible serendipitous and unclaimed benefits of the tur
meric used injamu. Cure urn in, the active principle of tunneric, has 
been shown in preliminary laboratory (non-human) experiments to 
have anticarcinogenic and antimutagenic activity, inhibiting free 
radical reactions much in the same way as do nutrient antioxidants, 
such as vitamins C and E. 

Ginger, one of the world's oldestand most popular medicinal 

Nenek (an honorffic meaning "grandfather") , the local dukun (healer), cuts down 
a tree climber. Climbers are not only an excellent source ol safe water in the rain 
forest, but are also used to cure bladder infections. Photo by Roger Camp. 

spices, runs a close second to turmeric in the preparation of jamu . 
Both these plants belong to the ginger family, as do many of the 
herbs found in jamu. (The above recipe for Cabe Puyang, in fact, 
contains five members of Zingiberaceae: Zingiber aromaticum 
Val., Zingiber officinale Roscoe, both identified as "ginger" in 
standard English, Curcuma domestica Val. or "turmeric," 
Kaempferia galanga L. or"galangal," andAmmomum compactum 
Soland. ex Maton or "cardamom.") Ginger is a rubefacient, 
stimulating the flow ofblood when applied to a particular area of the 
body. This accounts for its topical use to ease muscle soreness. Like 
turmeric, it is a carminative. Herba/Gram readers should be 
familiar with recent evidence that ginger can be used to aid in the 
prevention of motion sickness and vertigo (see Herbal Gram No. 
26). 

Renewed Western interest in herbal therapies means that 
many Americans are more familiar with jamu than they realize. 
Known to most health store patrons and practitioners of traditional 
herbology are Lidah buaya ("crocodile tongue," also known as 
Aloe vera) used for skin rashes and hair care; papaya enzymes used 
toaidthedigestiveprocess; MinyakKayuPutih ("whitewoodoil," 

Required by the government ol Indonesia not to displace workers, most jamu 
packaging is done by hand. Photo by Roger Camp. 

also known as eucalyptus) used for muscle ache and bronchial 
congestion; clove oil used to ease toothaches, and more. 

Given the long history of trade between various Eastern and 
Middle Eastern nations, and the paucity of specific data on Indone
sian plant medicinals, it is often difficult to determine the exact 
origins of a particular herbal usage and which plant remedies are 
unique to Indonesia. The current ethnomedicalliterature yields a 
few instances of plant medicines primarily common to Indonesia. 
The bark of Alyxia spp. (or Pulosari in Indonesian) is popularly 
used to treat coughs, fever, stomach ache, diarrhea and catarrh of the 
bladder (Departamen Kesehatan Republik Indonesia, 1989). Sci
entific studies on the efficacy of various species of Alyxia , however, 
are few and inconclusive. The flowers and leaves of Nicolaia 
speciosa Horan., used to alleviate body odor, and the twigs of 
Gymnopetalum leucostictum Miq. (Departamen Kesehatan 
Republik Indonesia, 1989), used to encourage appetite, also appear 
to he favored hv Indonesian iamu nractitioners with rare references 
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to their use in other cultures. Ascertaining past contributions and 
divining future possibilities of the Indonesian system of medicinal 
plant use are dependent upon more intensive investigation of the 
available literature and additional field studies. 

Madison Avenue Meets Grandma's Home Remedies 

T 
he marketing of jamu has blossomed into an annual 
multi:million dollar business. There are over 450 com
mercial manufacturers, most of which belong to the 
Jamu Manufacturers Association. Production ofjamu 

cakes for the skin, oil for the hair, topical rubs for sore muscles, and 
packets (containing about seven grams of fine powder to be mixed 
with warm water for tonics) is expanding dramatically. According 
to government statistics, production in 1984 alone increased by 
43% (Financial Times, 1985). This may reflect what the industry 
has dubbed a "back to nature" trend. Export business is booming, 
with traditional medicines and raw materials being sent to about 
thirty-three countries throughout Asia, the Middle East, and re
cently Europe. Thelargestmanufacturers,NyonyaMeneer (named 
after its founding mother, Mrs. Meneer), Air Mancur ("Fountain" 
as in a "fountainoflife''),DjamuDjago ("Rooster" or"Champion" 
brandjamu ),andMustikaRatu ("Magic jewel of the Queen/King") 
are some oflndonesia's leading companies. Slick packaging, pop 
idol pitchmen on radio and television, omnipresent billboards and 
glitzy fast food style jamu bars are more reminiscent of Madison 
Avenue marketing than grandma's home remedies. 

With the boom in commercial sales of herbal remedies over 
the past two decades, the Indonesian government has sought to 
regulate the jamu industry. In 1975, the Traditional Medicine 
Administration was established under the Ministry of Health. 
Commercial manufacturers are now required to file with the 
government a list of all the ingredients in each of its products (this 
goal is still hindered by commercial producers' desire to retain their 
secret recipes). The Traditional Medicine Administration makes 
sure that there are no potentially dangerous ingredients in the jamu. 
Inspectors test random samples for unwanted bacteria or mold 
(sometimes found injamu because of the high level of humidity in 
Indonesia). For example, laboratory tests have turned up spores of 
the mold Aspergillus jlavus in random samplings of commercial 
jamu. The spores are generally found in many stored agricultural 
crops (such as peanuts) and are themselves harmless. However, if 
the spores germinate, aflatoxins-powerfulli ver carcinogens-are 
produced (Eiseman, 1981). Quality control laboratories equipped 
with fully modem pharmaceutical instruments are found in alljamu 
factories. As in the West, laboratory mice and rabbits are usually 
the first to sample new formulas. Research and development 
departments search for new remedies, such as for baldness. Tradi
tional potions are constantly being refmed for better taste, absorp
tion, etc. Standardization of products is a constant challenge, as 
plant potency varies greatly according to soil, climate, and season. 

In addition to overseeing large scale sales of jamu, the 
Traditional Medicine Administration oversees home industry. The 
government recognizes that in a low income and primarily rural 
country such as Indonesia where 80% of the population live outside 
cities, access to modem pharmaceuticals is not always easy. Jamu 
is often the first line of defense against illness. In the capital city of 
Jakarta, the Administration, working in conjunction with the pri
vateJamu Manufacturers' Association, holds one-day seminars for 

A bundled Tapak Darah (Catharanthus roseus G. Don, Apocynaceae) plants 
at the Nyonya Menear ("Mrs. Menear" brand jamu) company garden will be used 
to make an herbal concoction for hypertension. Photo by Roger Camp. 

jamu gendong peddlers to teach hygienic preparation of herbal 
remedies. The door to door vendors are compensated one day 's 
income, about 5,000 rupiah or $2.50 (twice the daily income of a 
factory worker or domestic servant) for their attendance. Herbal 
medicine formularies are made available to the public; public health 
cadres are dispatched to work with village healers; and neighbor
hood medicinal gardens are sponsored by the government 

Forest Jamu and the Search for New Medicines 
Though Central Javanese jamu dominates the commercial 

market and perhaps the cultural imagination of the Indonesian 
public, almost every village throughout Indonesia has its own 
variety of "jamu." 

While the jamu industry is a well organized machine primed 
to make major contributions to the world phytotherapeutic market, 
it is the noncommercial plant remedies, a far larger and lesser 
documented herbal pharmacopeia, which may hold more surprises 
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Pop~ Jamu Herbs 

A sampling of popluar plants used alone or in combination with 
otherplantsinthepreparationofjamu -thetraditionalmedicinals 
of Indonesia: 

"Kunyit"- Turmeric, C urcWTUl domestica Val. (Zingiberaceae ). 
Found in the majority of internally and topically appliedjamu, 
the rhizome is used as a purgative, to treat stomach ache, 
diarrhea, skin problems, and more. 

"Jahe"- Ginger, Zingiber offkinalle Roscoe. (Zingiberaceae). 
The rhizome is pounded, boiled and used in decoctions, or 
rubbed on the body as treatment for rheumaticism, conges
tion, indigestion, muscle ache, headache, and more. 

"Kecomprang",N icolaiaspeciosa (BL.) Horan (Zingiberaceae ). 
The flowers and leaves are used to make a deodorant 

"Adas"- Fennel, Foeniculum vulgare Miller (Umbelliferae). 
The fruits are used against cough, fever, stomach ache, 
diarrhea, as a diuretic, and more. 

"Pulasari",Alyxia reindwartii Bl. (Apocynaceae). The bark and 
wood is mixed with other plants in a tonic to treat fever, 
stomach upset, and more. 

"Kurnis Kuching" ("Cat Whisjcers"), Ortlwsiphon stamineus 
Benth. (Labiatae). The leaves are used as a diuretic. 

"Kecubung"- f=nweed, Datura metel L. (Solanaceae). The 
leaves are used to treat skin disease. 

"Sirih"- Betel vine, Piper betelL. (Piperaceae). The leaves are 
used against skin disease, sprue, nose bleeds, and as a deodor
ant. 

"Kendal"- Cordia diclwtoma Farst (Boraginaceae). The stem 
bark and twigs are used to treat fever. 

"Labu merah" - Pumpkin, Cucurbita moschata Duchesne 
(Cucurbitaceae). The seed is used as an anthelmintic. 

for medical science. 
There is now a small, but growing, body of ethnomedical 

literature on the folk uses of plants of the Indonesian archipelago 
beyond Java In 1989 a team ofbotanists and ethnobotanists, under 
the guidance of indigenous healers, conducted field work in Seberida, 
Sumatra. Supported by the World Wildlife Fund and partly by the 
National Cancer Institute, the scientists collected plants to be 
screened for potential anticancer and anti-mY properties. Their 
research revealed several plant species with no previous record of 
medicinal use, such as Asystasia nemorum Nees, Ervatamia 
sphaerocarpa (Bl.) Berlc., and Homalomena pendula (Bl.) Balch 
f. In their report, "Medicinal Plants ofSeberida (Riau Province, 
Sumatra,Jndonesia)," the authors concluded that further investiga
tion of the rich pharmacopeia of the Seberida people may lead 
modem medicine to new drug entities. The World Wildlife Fund 
has also sponsored research on the medicinal plants of Siberut 

island (Ave, et al. 1990), and of East Kalimantan (Leaman, et al. 
1991). 

Conservation of Medicinal Plant Species 

I 
twill come as no surprise to informed readers that this vast 
reservoir of novel uses of plants and their compounds is 
threatened by deforestation. Indonesia has one of the 
richestfloraonearth. Nearly 10%oftheworld'sforestand 

nearly 40% of all the forest in Asia is contained in Indonesia This 
immense potential source of new medicines and jamu is being 
eliminated by the extensive logging of Indonesia's tropical forests. 
According to Indonesian Ministry of Forestry estimates, defores
tation in Indonesia is occurring at the rate of about 11,550 square 
kilometers a year (Myers, 1989). 

Possible relief for Indonesia's dwindling forests may come 
from the development of economic and ecological alternatives to 
logging, such as planned and controlled harvest of wild medicinals. 
Management of non-timber resources in a sustainable way may 
save forests from further destruction, as well as provide a sustain
able source of income for local people. As Steven King reported 
in Herba/Gram No. 27, there has been a swell in research and 
development of nontimber or nonwood forest products by the 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and 
numerous independent organizations working throughout the 
world's tropical regions. A 1991 report, "Forest to Market," 
produced by Project Borneo, a group of MBA candidates at 
Harvard Business School, provides one example of work being 
done in this area "Forest to Market" presents a practical assess
ment of the difficulties and opportunities involved in the develop
ment of sources and markets for the medicinal plants and prepack
aged jamu products ofBomeo (the island that includes, Kalimantan, 
the Indonesian portion, EastMalaysia-Sabah and Sarawak-and 
Brunei). The report also considers natural cosmetics, honey, 
mushrooms, and other nontimber forest products. 

On Java, medicinal plant collection for commercial jamu 
does not provide a good model for success for the rest of Indonesia. 
The traditional medicinal industry, barely cognizant of the need to 
protect botanical sources, moves towards sustainable cultivation at 
a snail's pace. In the glossy literature of one major manufacturer, 
the source of the raw materials of jamu is refered to as "inexhaust
ible." Scientists at Indonesian universities and herbaria, in catalog
ing threatened plant species, have discovered otherwise. Many 
plants of medicinal value, such as Alyxia reinwardtii Bl. (some
times used in the tonic, Cabe Puyang, mentioned above), Cassia 
tor a L. (used as eye tonic, purgative, laxative), and Stelechocarpus 
burahol Hook.f. & Th. (used as fragrance, diuretic) are being 
rapidly depleted (Sangat-Roemantyo, 1987). As businesses 
scramble to meet consumer demand and forest dwellers take 
advantage of the easy and immediate source of income provided 
by plant collection, a free-for-all in Java's forests is taking place. 
Cultivation of medicinal plants in a way that will genuinely benefit 
local people is hampered by the lack of guaranteed markets and 
price stability for jamu farmers and traders. 

Embryonic efforts are now under way to develop sound 
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environmental and economic alternatives to the current system of 
medicinal plant exploitation. 

Research institutions, large and small scale vendors of jamu, 
government, and fanners are starting to communicate on issues of 
mutual concern. The National Working Group on Traditional 
Medicines(P.O.K.J.A.),aconsortiumofgovernmentandprivate 
sector interests, plans to conduct field research and community 
economic development in forested regions of Java and Kalimantan; 
launch a national campaign to heighten consumer "green" aware
ness; improve marketing systems; and generate supportive na
tional policies (Fricke, 1991). 

World utilization of plants and plant knowledge is at a 
critical juncture as both face the threat of extinction. Experts now 
recognize the value of traditional systems of plant use-when 
carried out in a sustainable way-to the environment, to local 
peoples who still depend on plant cures for the majority of their 
primary and routine health care, and to the global market in 
phytotherapeutic and phannacological products. While Euro
pean, Japanese, and, increasingly, United States researchers and 
corporations race to investigate and invest in the natural therapies 
and medicinal folk wisdom of China. India, and tropical America, 
understanding of jamu-the traditional remedies of Indonesia
remains incomplete. Clearly the traditional plant medicinals of 
Indonesia offer fertile ground for ethnophannocological and eth
nobotanical study. + 
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ABC's New Note Card Series 
Combines Art and Education 

Maintenance of biodiversity is essential for the future devel
opment of medicinal plant resomces. To honor the past, 
present, and future role of plants in medicine, the American 
Botanical Council (ABC), publisher of the quarterly journal 
HerbalGram, has released a series of note cards featuring 
Native American medicinal plants. The organization is a 
leading advocate for medicinal plant conservation programs. 

ABC created the cards in response to the growing interest in 
natural medicines and traditional methods of healing and, 
continuingitsenvironmental-supportpolicy,ABCproduced 
the cards and envelopes on recycled paper. Proceeds from 
sales will benefit the non-profit research and educational 
programs of the American Botanical Council. 

Color pictures of the cards are shown on the inside of this 
issue's front cover. Set 1 includes two cards each of Purple 
Coneflower (Echinacea purpurea), Narrow-leaved 
Echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia), Goldenseal (Hydrastis 
canadensis), American Mayapple (Podophyllwnpeltatwn), 
Bloodroot (Sanguinaria canadensis), and Pink Lady's Slip
per ( Cypripedium aucaule ). Set 2 contains two cards each of 
American Ginseng (Panax quinquefolius), Passionflower 
(Passiflora incarnata), Saw Palmetto (Serenoa repens), 
Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virginiana), Evening Primrose 
(Oenothera biennis), and Butterfly Weed (Asclepias 
tuberosa). 

In this series of twelve designer cards, Steven Foster's 
luscious color photographs are complemented by a brief 
description of the traditional use and geographic range of 
each plant 

Steven Foster, botanical researcher, writer, and photogra
pher,istheauthoroffourbooks,includingthePetersonField 
Guide to Medicinal Plants (with Dr. James A. Duke, 1990). 
Foster has over 300 photo-illustrated articles in popular, 
trade, and professional journals. He serves as Associate 
Editor for Herba/Gram and is the American Botanical 
Council's Special Publications Editor. 

The cards sell for $1.50 each and also come as boxed sets of 
12 cards with enwelopes for $9.95 per set of 12 plus $2.50 
postage and handling. Wholesale prices are available to the 
trade. For information on ordering, contact the American 
Botanical Council, P. 0. Box 201660, Austin, TX 78720. 
Order toll-free 1-800-373-7105. Phone orders from outside 
the United States, call512-331-8868, or order by FAX 512-
331-1924. 
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FDA 
and 
Herb 
Industry 
Dispute 

Continues 

In helping to create a nwre 

enlightened, rational model of 
regulntions for herbs, it is not 

only incumbent on the FDA 

to make fundamental 

changes in attitude, but 

requires the herb industry to 

initiate stricter standards. 

by Mark Blumenthal 

EDITORIAL 

"The herbal renaissance is hiding out in a teabag." 
Paul A. Lee, Ph.D. 

R
ecent statements by FDA offi 
cials indicate a possible show
down this year between the 
FDA and the Herb Industry 

regarding the regulation of herbs under the 
Nutritional and Labeling Education Act of 
1990 (NLEA). The herb industry and its 
allies in the dietary and health food indus
tries were successful in obtaining a one
year moratium from some of what the 
industry perceives as restricting and limit
ing regulations promulgated by FDA for 
health claims for dietary supplements un
derNLEA. 

Initially, the herb industry, with 
guarded optimism, welcomed the passage 
of the NLEA in 1990. The idea that an act 
of Congress would mandate the FDA to 
establish criteria and procedures for evalu
ating and approving health claims for con
ventional foods and dietary supplements 
was a welcome development. NLEA was 
aresultofCongress' recognition that many 
foods and dietary supplements can have a 
beneficial effect on human health and 
should be allowed to be sold with proper 
health claims without being considered or 
regulated as drugs. Prior to NLEA, any 
health claim or implication of a health 
claim for a conventional food or dietary 
supplement would have automatically des
ignated that product as a drug. With the 
passage ofNLEA, Congress now acknowl
edged what millions of consumers and 
scientists in the natural food and conven
tional food industry have known for quite 
some time: that foods, as well as dietary 
supplements like vitamins, minerals, and 
herbs, do play an important role in the 
prevention of certain kinds of diseases and 
health conditions. 

Unfortunately, when FDA proposed 
its regulations under NLEA, it disregarded 

' the input from some consumer and indus
try groups that would have broadened rea
sonable health claims based on scientific 
research. One such proposal was the Bo
tanical Ingredient Review (BIR) devel
oped by the Herb Research Foundation for 
the American Herbal Product Association 
(AHP A). The BIR would have estab-
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lished an Expert Advisory Panel of inde
pendent, academic scientists along with 
non-voting members from the FDA and 
the herb industry to review the safety and 
validity of health claims proposed by manu
facturers for herbal products. This type of 
Advisory Panel, funded by industry and 
composed of independent scientists, is not 
new. The BIR was closely modeled after 
the Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR) 
whereby the cosmetic industry funds a 
panel of experts to determine the safety of 
new cosmetic ingredients. Since the late 
1970's, the FDA has been working with 
the CIR Expert Advisory Panel quite suc
cessfully .1 

It was only after the FDA dismissed 
the BIR proposal that Senator Orrin Hatch 
(R-Utah), and Congressman Bill 
Richardson (D-New Mexico) introduced 
their Health Freedom bills in the Senate 
andHouserespectivelyin 1992. Although 
neither bill passed at the close of Congress 
last fall, Senator Hatch was successful in 
getting a one-year moratorium that ex
empts the dietary supplement industry from 
FDA's restrictive interpretation ofNLEA 
and allows the industry to seek some type 
of new accommodation with FDA. 

In April of 1993, Senator Hatch and 
Congressman Richardson introduced simi
lar legislation known as the "Dietary 
Supplement Health and Education Act of 
1993" which expanded on last year's pro
posals and would provide for a basis for 
the vitamin, mineral, and herb manufac
turers to make health claims based on 
"reasonable"levels of scientific evidence. 

However, statements by high-rank
ing FDA officials in the last few months, 
indicate that FDA is attempting to restrict 
or remove herbs from the statutory defmi
tion of dietary supplements under the 
NLEA and attempting to classify herbs as 
drugs. If the agency succeeds, it would be 
violating the legal definition of dietary 
supplements as defmed by Congress and 
NLEA, and would also move against the 
interests and desires of a significantly grow
ing number of American consumers who 
rely on the use of herbal products for 



health care purposes. In opposing the Hatch 
and Richardson bills, the FDA is attempt
ing to discredit the overall safety of tradi
tional herbal products by focusing on a 
few examples of herbs whose safety has 
recently come under question. The most 
notable examples of this are chaparral and 
comfrey. (For extensive reviews on the 
safety of these two herbs, seeHerbalGram 
No. 28 and No. 25, respectively). 

Interestingly, the chaparral issue, in 
which a handful of cases of liver toxicity 
has been reported to FDA associated with 
the ingestion of chaparral in tablets and 
capsules, exemplifies a possibile break
through in the relationship between FDA 
and the herb industry. It was upon receipt 
of information on the gravity of one case 
that FDA officials met with the herb in
dustry in Washington to discuss chapar
ral. Within less than 24 hours of FDA's 
issuing a chaparral warning to consumers, 
the herb industry voluntarily recommended 
withdrawing from the market chaparral 
tablets and capsules intended for internal 
use. The industry continues to work closely 
with FDA on this issue. 

Nevertheless, the FDA is attempt
ing to discredit herbal products by creat
ing the false impression that they are un
safe. A review of information reported to 
the American Association of Poison Con
trol Centers clearly refutes this notion. 
According to documented evidence of ad
verse reactions to various food and drug 
products, there are few reports of toxic or 
adverse reactions to herbs found in com
mercial herbal products. 2 If the FDA were 
to have its way, the sale and availability of 
herb products would be drastically re
duced Currently, most herb products are 
sold as dietary supplements (foods), and 
are therefore precluded from making any 
health or therapeutic claims. Neverthe
less, a large number of foreign govern
ments approve these same herbs as safe 
and effective ingredients for over-the
counter medicines. The World Health 
Organization recently published "Guide
lines for The Assessment of Herbal Medi
cines," which provides guidance to regu-

latory bodies in assessment of quality, 
safety, and claims for herbal medicines.3 

In our opinion, in order to provide 
low-cost health benefits to the American 
consumers, the FDA should: 

• acknowledgethatagrowingnum
ber of Americans are philosophically pre
disposed to the use of natural products and 
prefer, and even demand, their accessibil
ity in properly labeled packaging, and that 
many Americans of differing ethnic back
grounds consider herbal medicine an inte
gral part of their culture and lifestyle. 

• acknowledge, review, and accept 
the WHO "Guidelines for the Assessment 
of Herbal Medicines" as a basis for deter
mining the quality, identity, safety, and 
efficacy of herbs and medicinal plant prod
ucts sold in the United States. 

• develop reasonable criteria and a 
mechanism for approval of health claims 
for herbs when sold as dietary supple
ments and as conventional foods. 

• thoughtfully reconsider and com
ment on the BIR proposal submitted by 
AHPA in May of 1991. 

• adopt and approve the petition 
flied by the European-American Phyto
medicine Coalition in July of 1992. This 
document proposes that herbal medicines 
sold in Europe or other developed coun
tries for a material time and to a material 
extent be approved as OTC drugs in the 
U.S.4 

• work closely with medicinal plant 
scientists, the herb industry, and related 
organizations to establish an new category 
of traditional medicines orphytomedicines 
allowing labeling of herbs in commerce 
based on their traditional, cultural and 
historical uses, as long as no recent scien
tific data refutes the safety or efficacy of 
these products. This would bring the U.S. 
in line with other leading western industri
alized nations, most notably Australia, 
Canada and France, or, if this system were 
based on more rigorous scientific criteria, 
with the Commission E system established 
in Germany for the approval of 200 plant 
medicines as OTC drugs. 

See Dispute, page 24 
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Garlic (Allium sativum) <C>1993 Steven Foster 

Antioxidant, Antitumor, and cardiovascular Actions of Garlic 

G arlic continues to be one of the most intensively 
studied of medicinal plants. With most research 
focussing on anticarcinogenic and cardiovascular pro
tective effects of garlic, researchers at China's 

Shandong Academy of Medical Science reported the effects of 
allicin, one of garlic's least stable compounds, as an antioxidant 1 

They documented an antioxidant effect of allicin, and also a 
possible mechanism for this action. Allicin increased the levels of 
two important antioxidant enzymes in the blood: catylase and 
glutathione peroxidase. This confirmed the antioxidant and free
radical scavenging potential of allicin. 

Meanwhile, American researchers at South Dakota State 
University s~died the effects of garlic and onion oil in preventing 
skin tumors. The study focussed on two oil soluble compounds 
from garlic, diallyl sulfide and diallyl disulfide, in protecting mice 
against carcinogen-induced skin tumors. Topical application of the 
compounds significantly inhibited formation of tumors and in
creased the survival rate. 'These fmdings support earlier evidence 
that these naturally occurring compounds may be useful for the 
chemoprevention of certain types of tumors." 

Japanese researchers explored the sulfur compounds in aged 
garlic extract, a popular deodorized form of garlic? They found five 
sulfur compounds which inhibited lipid peroxidation in the liver, 
that is, they are antioxidants, preventing a reaction which is consid
ered to be one of the main features of aging in liver cells. The sulfur 
compounds themselves "appear to be approximately 1000 times 
more potent in antioxidant activity than the crude aged garlic 
extract" 

Scientists at Northwestern University (Evanston, Illinois) 
studied the anticarcinogenic action of diallyl sulfide, reporting their 
results in Cancer Letters.4 This research study demonstrated that 

diallyl sulfide is effective as an anticarcinogen, while serving as a 
test of a "novel cost -effective strategy for the rapid identification of 
tissue-specific anticarcinogens and a quantitative assessment of 
their efficacy." 

Cardiovascular effects have long been studied for garlic, 
especially its effects in lowering blood cholesterol, possibly inhib
iting atherosclerosis. Scientists at Venezuela's Laboratory of 
Thrombosis Experi:nentation demonstrated the effect of ajoene 
from garlic in preventing clot formation caused by vascular dam
age. 5 The chemical is known to be a potent antiplatelet compound 
which is isolated from alcoholic extracts of garlic. Ajoene is known 
to reversibly inhibit platelet aggregation (leading to clot formation), 
but this research focussed specifically on clot formation caused by 
mildly or severely damaged blood vessel walls. In this type of 
injury, turbulence in the arteries can cause platelet aggregation and 
clot formation, which can result in heart attack or stroke. The 
experiment was designed to mimic the conditions of blood flow in 
small and medium sized arteries by varying the velocity of the 
blood. The compound was found effective in both conditions, and 
authors suggest that it may be useful in emergency treatment to 
prevent clot formation produced by vascular damage. 

Finally, a new study at Chile's Concepcion University re
ported that an extract of garlic bulbs inhibited cardiovascular 
function in dogs, suggesting a ''beta-blocker" mechanism.6 The 
extract was made from fresh garlic homogenized in twice its weight 
of water, heated for 5 minutes and concentrated to 10 times its 
strength by evaporation. The resulting concentrate was purified by 
dialysis, and administered by injection (i.v.). It produced a rapid 
drop in blood pressure and heart rate. The effect on heart rate was 
confirmed on isolated heart muscle, decreasing the strength and 
frequency of muscle contractions. 
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Ginqer and Atractylodes 
as an Anti-inflammatory 

A Japanese phannaceutical patent has been granted to Terumo 
Corporation for an antiinflammatory drug derived from the aro
matic compounds in ginger, called gingerols.1 Research showed 
that the derivatives inhibit interleukin 1 formation and can be used 
for treating interleukin 1-related inflammation, especially chronic 
rheumatoid arthritis. 

Another Japanese patent was claimed by Tsumura and 
Company for an antiinflammatory and antiallergy drug containing 
active ingredients extracted from Atractylodes lancea, a popular 
Chinese herbal medicine.2 The active chemical atractylodin, 
inhibits an enzyme involved in various types of inflammation. 

Natural products scientists have noted that about 60% of the 
world's pharmaceutical patents for natural products are being 
claimed by Japan. It doesn't take a crystal ball to see that someday 
soon, Japanese pharmaceutical companies will be way ahead of 
their American counterparts when natural product medicines be
come a more accepted part of mainstream American health care. 
Because of the foresight and innovation of Japanese scientists, 
American pharmaceutical companies could fmd themselves in the 
same position as American computer manufacturers. 

Clinical Proof for Echinacea 

In 1989 the German government produced their Commis
sion E monograph on EchiTUJcea purpurea herba. More specifi
cally, it covers the drug composed of the "fresh overground parts 
of E. purpurea gathered while in blossom." However, the Com
mission noted a lack of sufficient scientific data about its efficacy. 
A new clinical study of 180 patients found that four droppersful of 
a standard 50% ethanol water extract of EchiTUJcea purpurea root 
was significantly effective in relieving symptoms and duration of 
flu-like infections.1 Patients in this study were both male and 
female between the ages of 18 and 60 years old. They were divided 
at random into three groups, one of which received a placebo while 
the other two received the echinacea extract This study found that 
two droppers of echinacea extract had some effect but not enough 
to be statistically significant, while the four droppers per day did 
prove effective. 

The authors comment that it is still not clear which sub
stances are active in echinacea and suggest as possibilities the 
polysaccharide fraction, the water soluble components including 
caffeic acid derivatives and the water insoluble or alcohol soluble 
constituents, notably isobutylamides. Because of this uncertainty, 
the 50% ethanol extract was chosen to include both the water and 
alcohol soluble compounds. Polysaccharides would not be present 
in a 50% ethanol solution. 

The authors concluded from the study that two droppersful
or 450 mg per day of the echinacea extract-was an insufficient 
dose to be effective, while the four dropperful dose was effective. 
Therapeutic effectiveness, according to the supervising physicians 
was "good to very good," when using the echinacea extract at the 
four droppersfullevel. 

Ginger (Zingiber officina/e) ©1993 Steven Foster 

Echlnacea (Echinacea purpurea) ©1993 Steven Foster 
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Background and inset: Ginkgo( Ginkgo bi/oba), Beijing, China. ©1993 Steven Foster 

Adapto~en Research 
University of Munich researchers H. Wagner, et al. re

cently published a review of herbs used as "adaptogens," which 
are defined as "substances meant to put the organism into a state 
of nonspecific heightened resistance in order to better resist 
stresses and adapt to extraordinary challenges."1 Since the term 
adaptogen is a relatively recent term, it isn't found in historical or 
medical literature. Wagner describes plants which have shown 
effects that could be described as adaptogenic and comments on 
some of the research of each. The plants cited are P anax ginseng 
(Asian ginseng), Eleutherococcus senticosus (Siberian ginseng), 
Withania somnifera (Ashwaganda, sometimes erroneously re
ferred to as Indian ginseng or Ayurvedic ginseng), Ocimum 
sanctum (holy basil),Rhodiola rosea (goldroot), chickpeas ( Cicer 
arietinum), andHoppea dichotoma, which is used in Ayurvedic 
medicine. They also mention a mixture used in Japan as a Kampo 
medicine called Shosaikoto, and discussed specific research on 
each of these compounds. 

The Whole is Better ... 
Antimalarial research on the Chinese medicinal plant, 

Artemisia annua, has focussed on the compound artemisinin, 
and it is this pure chemical which is now used against chloroquine
resistant malaria. Now, researchers at the National Taiwan 
University found that an extract of artemisia cells which con
tained no artemisinin still possessed antimalarial activity .1 Four 
flavonoid chemicals were said to be responsible, and were found 
to be effective at almost twice the concentration required for 
artemisinin. However, even at concentrations below their effec
tive level, these flavonoids were found to have "a marked and 
selective potentiating effect on the antiplasmodial activity of 
artemisinin." Simply stated, the inclusion of these flavonoids 
with artemisinin makes the artemisinin more effective in com
batting chloroquine-resistant malaria. 

Latest on Gin~o 
In November The Lancet published a review of Ginkgo 

biloba extract, summarizing the results of ten "well conducted 
controlled trials. "1 This is an excellent review article discussing the 
manufacture and nature of the European phytomedicine extracts 
used clinically for treating a variety of conditions. Of four different 
ginkgo preparations, only two have been used in controlled trials, 
one produced in Germany, and the other an Italian-made extract. 
These preparations are similar and are standardized to the same 
ingredients: ginkgo-flavone glycosides and terpenoids. The Lancet 
refers to ginkgo as "among the most commonly prescribed drugs." 
Ginkgo is used to treat cerebral insufficiency, which includes 
twelve symptoms often experienced by the elderly: 

Absentrnindness 
Anxiety 
Confusion 
Decreased physical performance 
Depressive mood 
Difficulty of concentration 

Difficulty of memory 
Dizziness 
Headache 
Lack of energy 
Tinnitus 
Tiredness 

The article goes on to describe different studies, including 
randomized double-blind studies, documenting the effectiveness 
of ginkgo in increasing blood flow in the capillaries and decreasing 
blood clotting. Ginkgo extracts have been shown to improve 
metabolism in the brain and protect the brain against damage from 
oxygen deficiency. In two trials of elderly patients, both the 
German and Italian extracts caused a return to normal of the 
electroencephalogram in elderly patients with cerebral insuffi
ciency. 

This article also describes the prevention of membrane 
damage from free radical effects, that is, oxidative damage which 
is considered to be a part of the aging process, and describes the 
pharmacokinetics or details of the absorption, metabolism and 
distribution of ginkgo chemicals within the body. Forty controlled 
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Background: Astragalus root; inset: Astragalus (Astragalus membranaceus). ©1993 Steven Foster 

trials have been conducted on ginkgo for cerebral insufficiency, 
mostly conducted in Germany and France, and of these, eight were 
judged to be of good quality. All trials but one showed positive 
effects of ginkgo, with the only negative result being in the 
treatment of patients with dementias of vascular origin. The review 
also confirmed ginkgo's benefits in increasing walking distance in 
elderly patients with leg pain induced by circulatory deficiencies. 

Most importantly, after a review of all clinical research on 
Ginkgo biloba done to date, no serious side effects have been noted 
in any trial. The side effects that did occur were no different from 

Ginkgo extracts have been shown 

to improve metabolism in the brain 

and protect the brain ~ainst 

dam~e from oxygen deficiency. 

those in placebo-treated patients, and were characterized as "very 
rare." And, the authors note that "despite the fact that ginkgo is 
used in patients who are often taking many other drugs, there are 
no known drug interactions." 

The same authors review the ginkgo literature in the British 
Journal of Clinical Pharmacology? this time scrutinizing the 
quality of forty trials on ginkgo. They conclude that only eight of 

the forty studies were well-performed trials. However, many of the 
shortcomings noted consisted only of incomplete descriptions such 
as descriptions of randomization procedures, patient characteristics, 
and data presentation. The studies that were rated as having the 
highest quality in methodological assessment were evenly split 
between theGermanandltalianextracts. Thearticle'sauthors,from 
the Department of Epidemiology of the University of Limburg in 
The Netherlands, comment on the safety of ginkgo: "Another way 
to assess the evidence is to ask yourself whether you would take 
ginkgo if you had similar symptoms (to those studied]. Our answer 
would be 'yes' considering that there appear to be no clear side 
effects." 

Antistress Astragalus 
Dr. Yindi Zhang, et al.,atChina'sNanjing Medical College, 

tested the effects of two astragalus saponins in immune enhance
ment and stimulation of stamina and endurance.1 The research 
showed that two astragalus saponins, given orally, inhibit suppres
sion of the immune system by cyclophosphamide, and also protects 
against gamma ray damage to the immune system. 

In the endurance, stamina and antis tress tests, the researchers 
showed that mice given these astragalus saponins for ten days 
(orally) performed better in the swimming test which tests the 
length of time a mouse can swim before exhaustion, and also 
increased their resistance to low and high temperatures. 

These studies have become standard tests in China of 
adaptogenic potential for herbs. The same saponins injected 
intraperitoneally dramatically increased the level of ascorbic acid 
in the adrenals. 

Footnotes on following page 
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Reasearch Review footnotes 
Garlic 

I Han N ., B. Liu, and M Wan g. Effect of allicin on antioxidant enzymes in mice. [In st. 

Basic Med., ShandongAcad. Med. Sci., Jinan, Peop. Rep. OUna 250001) Yi11g;yQilg Xuebao 
1992, 14(1):107-8. 

2 Dwivedi C., S. Rohlfs, D. Juvis, and F.N. Engineer. Chcmoprevmtion of chemically 

induced skin tumor devc.lopment by diallyl sulfide and diallyl disulfide. [Coil. !'harm., South 
Dakota State Univ., Brookings, SD 57007 USA] Pharm. Res. 1992, 9(12) :1668-70. 

3 HorieT., S. Awazu, Y. Itakura, and T. Fuwa. Identified diallylpolysulfides from an 
aged garlic extract which protects the membranes from lipid pcroxidatioo. [Dep. Biopharm., 
Tokyo CoiL Pharm., Hachioji, Japan 192-03) Plallla Med. 1992, 58(5):468-9. 

4 Nagabhushan M., D. Line, P J. Polverini, and D.B. Solt. Anticarcinogenic action of 
diallylsulfide in hamate:r buccal pouch and forestomach. [DenL Sch., NOl1hwestem Univ., 
Chicago,n. 60611 USA] C411Cerun. 1992,66(3):207-16. 

5 Apitz-CastroR.,JJ. Badimon,andL.Badimoo. Effcctofajoene,themajorantiplatelet 
compound from garlic, on platelet thrombus formatioo. [Lab. TrombosiJ Exp., IVIC, 
Caracas, Vcncz. 1020-A) Thromb. Res. 1992, 68(2) :145-55. 

6 Martin N., L. Bardisa, C. Pantoja, R. Roman, and M Vargas. Experimmtal 
cardiovascular depressant effects of garlic (Allium sativrun) dialysate. [Fac. Cicnc. Bioi. 
Recur. Nat., Univ. Concepcion, Concepcion, Chile] J. Etlvwpharmocol. 1992, 37(2):145-
9. 

Ginger 
I Oonishi H., M Sugyama, and M. Shimizu. (Te:rumo Corp.) Preparation of gingerol 

derivatives as inte:deukin I formation inhibitors for therapeutic use. Jp11. Kokai Tokkyo 
KohoJP 04,202,127,13 Jul1992, 9 pp. 

2 Nakajima K., T. Yanagisawa, F . Iimura, and H. Mihashi. (Tsumura and Co.) Anti

inflammatory and antiallergy agmts containing polyacetylcnes. Jp11. Kokai Tokkyo Kolto 
JP 04,208,222, 29 Ju11992, 6 pp. 

The 
Farnsworth 
Syntposiunt 
In March, 1990, a medicinal plant symposium entitled, 
"Progress on Terrestrial and Marine Natural Products of 
Medicinal and Biological Interest," was held in honor of the 
60th birthday of Professor Norman R. Farnsworth. The one 
hundred eighty-one-page paperback contains: 

• 19 scientific papers 
• 10 abstracts 
• 11 abstracts of poster presentations 
Subjects include: 
• Bioactive Plants of the Northwest Amazon 
• Traditional Medicine and Medicinal Plants of Burma 
• Understanding Methods in Chinese 

Herbal Preparations 
• Medical Ethnobotany of South America 
• The Organization and Function of NAPRALERT 
• Phytochemicals with Potential Use in 

Dental Products 

See page 71 for order form. 

Echinacea 
1 Braunig B., M Dom, E. Limburg, and B. Knick. EcltilltJCea purpureae radiz for 

strengthening the immune respoose in flu-like infectioos. Zeitschrift fur Phytotlterapie 

1992, 13:7-13. (Translated from the German by Shanti Coble and Christopher Hobbs.) 

Artemisia 
I liu, K., S.L. Yang. MF. Roberts, B.C. Elford, and J.D. Phillipson. Antimalarial 

activity of Artemisia <JIIIIU<Z flavoooids from whole plants and cell cultures. [Coil. Med., 
Natl. Taiwan Univ., Taipei, Taiwan] Plalll Cell Rep. 1992, 11 (12):637-40. 

Adaptogen 
1 . W agne:r H., H. Norr, H. Wintcrl!off. Drugs with adaptogenic effects for 

strengthening the powers of resistance. Zeitschrift fur Ph;ytotherapie 1992, 13:42-54. 
(Translated from the German by Shanti Coble and Christopher Hobbs.) 

Ginkgo 
1 Klcijncn J . and P. Knipschild. Gillkgo biloba. The Lancet1992, 340(7):1136-39. 

2 Klcijnen J. and P. Knipschild. Gillkgo biloba for cerebral insufficiency. [DepL 
Epidemiology, Univ. Limburg, P .O. Box 616,6200 MD MaastrichL, The Netherlands] Br. 
J. Cli11. Pharmac. 1992, 34:352-58. 

Astragalus 
I Zhang Y., Q. Xu,X. Liu, S. Wang,J. Shcn,andL.You. Theanti-lcukocytopcnicand 

anti-stress effccu of Astragalus saponins (ASI, SK) oo mice. [Dep. PharmacaL, Nanjing 
Med. Coil., Nanjing, Peop. Rep. OUna] Na11ji11g Yixue;yua11Xuebao 1992,12(3):244-8. 
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CLASSIC 
BOTANICAL 
REPRINTS 

#227 -Natural Products and Medicine: an Overview by 
V arro E. Tyler- Presented at the symposium. '"Tropical 
Forest Medical Resources and the Conservation of 
Biodiversity," sponsored by the Rainforest Alliance's 
PeriwinldeProjectand the New Y ode Botanical Garden's 
InstituteofEconomic Botany, The Rockefeller Univer
sity, New York City, January 24-25, 1992. 8 pages. 

#228 - Natural Products and the Potential Role of the 
Pharmaceutical Industry In Tropical Forest Con
servation - C. Findeisen, Sarah Laird, Ed. -A Report 
Prepared by the Rainforest Alliance. 12 pages. 

#229 - Ethnobotany and the Identification of Therapeu
tic Agents From the Rainforest by M. J. Balick. 
Reproduced by permission of The Ciba Foundation, 
fromD.J.ChadwickandJ.Marsh,eds. 1990. Bioactive 
Compounds from P/mus. Chichester & New York, 
Jolm Wiley & Sons (Ciba Foundation Symposium 
154). 16 pages. 

#230 - Medicinal Plant Production: Breaking into the 
Marketplace by Steven Foster. Reprinted with per
rnissionfromiHGMANewsletter, September 1992. 8 
pages. 

#231 - Ancient and Medieval Chemotherapy for Cancer 
by Jolm Riddle. Reprinted by permission from ISIS 
76:319/330. 1985. 12 pages. 

#232 - Oral Contraceptives In Ancient and Medieval 
Medicines by Jolm Riddle. Reprinted by permission of 
American Scientist, Journal of Sigma Xi, the Scientific 
Research Society. May/June 1992. 12 pages. 

#233 - Tales from the Healing Forest by Jolm Simon. 
Reprinted by permission from World, Journal of the 
Unitarian Universalist Association, Vol. VI, No. 3, 
May/June 1992, pp. 17-25. 12 pages. 

#234 - WHO Guidelines for the Assessment of Herbal 
Medicines by 0. Akerele, M.D. Reprinted by permis
sion from Fitoterapia, Vol. LXII, No. 2, 1991, pp. 99-
110. 12 pages. 
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tember/October 1988. 4 pages. 
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Steinhoff. Reprinted by permission of European 
Phytotelegram, No.4, July 1992, pp. 5-9. 8 pages. 
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Dispute 
continued from page 17 

In helping to create a more enlightened, rational model of 
regulations for herbs, it is not only encumbent on the FDA to 
make fundamental changes in attitude, but requires the herb 
industry to initiate stricter standards. 

o The herb industry needs to tackle problems in quality 
control that are apparent throughout parts of the industry and 
eliminate these problems to a level consistent with the WHO 
Guidelines. 

o The industry must become more serious in its adoption 
of provisions established by the AHPA Standards Committee in 
its "Code of Ethics." 

o It must become more uniform in its identification and 
labeling of herbs by common name as provided for in the "Herbs 
of Commerce" published by AHPA. 

o The herb industry must also become more sophisticated 
in assessing herbal material not only for identity, but for potency 
where indicated.s 

It is clear that a considerable degree of movement is called 
foron both sides of this issue. Nevertheless, the long-term health 
interests of the American public require that safe, effective and 
low-cost botanical medicines be made available to a public 
whose interest continues to grow. Such herbal products should 
be reviewed for the proper identity of ingredients and their safety. 

Proper directions for use should be indicated clearly on the label, 
as is the case in other parts of the world. 

At a time when the nation's health care system is being 
reviewed for an inevitable overhaul, at a time when there is 
increasing information about the role of diet and dietary co
factors in preventing disease, at a time when health professionals 
and consumers alike are becoming concerned with ways of 
preventing disease, and, as the high-cost of conventional heath 
care modalities come under increasing scrutiny and criticism, an 
obvious component of the answer is a more rational and enlight
ened regulatory system for approval of health and therapeutic 
claims for herbs and herbal products. Whether or not the herb 
industry and the Food and Drug Administration, as well as 
consumer groups, the Clinton Administration, Congress, and 
others, can eventually reach a reasonable framework that will 
ultimately benefit the American health consumer still remains to 
be seen. + 

1 AHP A Botanical Ingredient Review Proposal to the Food and Drug Admin
istration, Herba/Gram No. 25, 1991. pp. 32-37 
2 McCaleb, R. Food Ingredient Safety Review, Herba/Gram No. 29, 1993. pp. 
40-44. 
3 Akerele, 0 ., Surrunary of WHO Guidelines for the Assessment of Herbal 
Medicines, Herba/Gram No. 28. 1992. pp. 13-20 
4 Blumenthal, M. European/ American Phytomedicines Group Moves to Expand 
FDA OTC Drug Policy, Herba/Gram No. 28. 1992. p. 36. 
5 A wang, D., Feverfew Fever, Herba/Gram No. 29. 1993. pp. 34-37. 

T his publication of the American Herbal 
Products Association includes a check
list of over 550 species of primary plant names of 

hems in commerce in the United States with over 1,800 cross
referenced names. A bewildering number of common names, 

as well as outdated Latin names, are currently used in the 
commercial herb marlcet. Herbs of Commerce is not only a 
useful key for accurate identification of hems presently on the 
market, but a viable industry standard which will help reduce 
such confusion in the future. Herbs of Commerce is a must for 
wholesalers, retailers, and consumers as well as health profes
sionals, researchers, and regulators. 

Herbs 
of 

Commerce 

Published by the 
American Herbal Products Association 

Edited by botanist Steven Foster with the assistance of the following Scientific 
Advisory Panel: Dr. Dennis A wang (Bureau of Drug Research, Natural Products 
Division, Health and Welfare Canada}, Dr. Shiu Ying Hu (Arnold Arboretum, 
Harvard University, retired), Dr. John Kartesz (North Carolina Botanical Garden, 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill}, Dr. Arthur 0 . Tucker (Dept. of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, Delaware State College), and Dr. Varro E. Tyler 
(School of Pharmacy and Pharmacal Sciences, Purdue University}. 
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The Cardamom/Coffee Connection 
Spices: Cardamom is our featured spice for this 

quarter, and a good lesson in the vagaries of spice trading. 
The price for decorticated (seed pod removed) quality has 
almost tripled recently due to some unusual developments: 
1) the Muslim holiday of Ramadan came early this year. 
Most of the world's crop of Cardamom is used in Arab 
countries to flavor coffee. Coffee is a very popular bever
age in these countries and seems to be especially popular 
during Ramadan, when people are required to fast from 
sunrise to sundown every day. Consequently, in order to 
eat at all, they must rise before the sun daily to take their 
entire day's nourishment 
until nightfall. As one may 

and may be good buys this year. Unfortunately these items 
are perishable, losing quality over time and therefore are 
not suitable to extended holding periods like some other 
Spices. 

Next time: If White and Black Pepper continue their 
divergent price paths we will discuss a classic commodity 
spread situation. Stay tuned to your Herba/Gram for this 
exciting development. 

Botanicals: Really no major changes to discuss. 
The situation in Eastern Europe, source of many botani
cals, remains substantially unchanged and so does the 

supply situation. Many bo
tanicals remain hard to get 
and some are downright im-imagine, coffee is consid

ered helpful during this en
tire lunar month of fasting 
and Cardamom is always 
used in coffee. 2) The qual
ity of the crop this year was 
excellent Decorticated Car
damom, which is used in 
baking and in tobacco fla
vorings in the U. S. and in 
Europe, is made from lower
quality seed which is con
sidered not fit for export in 
whole form to Arabian coun-

Coffee is a very popular possible, especially, for 
some reason, many roots. 
Those charged with buying 
these items should defmitel y 
be paying attention to these 
markets. 

bevera~e in these 
[Muslim] countries and 
seems to be especially 

popular durin~ 

Potpourri Items: A 
very competitive situation 
has developed among Far 
Eastern exporters of these 
items, especially in that clas
sic hotbed of competitive Uamadan. 

tries. Due to the high qual-
ity of most of the crop this year in Guatemala, there was less 
quantity of seed that had to be decorticated for the non
Arab market,consequently the price has risen far and fast 
on the decorticated while the high quality Green and 
Bleached Cardamom market has remained fairly steady 
and stable. A new crop in early fall should relieve the 
situation. 

Our former pick hit-Pepper-is doing well. While 
Black has given back some ground, largely due to a large 
Indian crop and lack of buying from cash-poor Russia, 
White pepper keeps surging onward and the price has risen 
some 80% from our initial recommendation. Not so our 
most recent pick ofNutmeg and Mace: these commodities 
continue to languish in the doldrums of oversupply. A few 
herbs, like Basil and Marjoram, seem to be hitting bottom 

pricing, India Many of the 
exporters there finally have 
this market pretty well fig-

ured out and are determined to compete, perhaps ruinously, 
with other sources and with each other. Cutthroat markets 
like these often lead to tactics which bode ill for quality of 
supply, so a good knowledge of suppliers is necessary here 
in order to insure a reliable, quality supply at a reasonable 
price in a timely fashion. This is not an import market for 
the casual amateur; the risks of getting burned far exceed 
the chances of making money (and perhaps this is as it 
should be); As in our last report, the more esoteric flowers 
from Europe remain in short supply and are commensu
rately expensive-horrendously pricey. As mentioned, 
last year's growing season in Europe was hot and dry and 
qualities were not great. Maybe this year will be better
or worse-who knows? That' s one of the fascinations of 
these markets. 
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BOTANICAL 
JEWELRY 

BYWAYNE P.ARMSTRONG 

Humans have been decorating their bod
ies with the beauty of natural objects for 
thousands ofyears. Primitive people wore 
necklaces made from the bones, claws, 
and teeth of slain animals. Today most 
people think of natural jewelry as shiny 
pieces of corals, pearls, and precious or 
semiprecious stones, polished and set in 
gold or silver. Who would ever believe that 
some of the most unusUill and striking 
jewelry in the world comes from plants? 

W
ith the exception of amber and coconut 
pearls, most botanical jewelry is made 
from relatively inexpensive materials. 
Polished wooden beads, colorful seeds 

and pieces of palm, bamboo, and tropical hardwoods are 
strung on fine nylon fllament or gold and silver chains, 
producingattractivenecldacesandbraceletsthatrivalany 
synthetic costume jewelry. In terms of aesthetic beauty 
and intrinsic value, plant jewelry may rank as high as any 
gemstone. Exotic seed necklaces from indigenous cul
tures throughout the world often come with fabulous tales 
about their origins and legendary uses. 

Without any doubt, the most expensive botanical 
jewelry is made from amber, fossilized resin from ancient 
coniferous forests that flourished millions of years ago. 
Often the globs of hardened pitch contain the bodies of 
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Background: An Acacia thorn 
necklace from Belize. The 
unusual hollow thorns provide 
housing for symbiotic ants that 
protect the tree from browsing 
mammals and destructive insect 
pests. 

Inset: A lovely vegetable ivory 
necklace made from the polished 

~~v~~~v of the ivory-nut palm 
(Phyte/ephas macrocarpa) . The 
palm is native to the Amazon 
region of Ecuador. 

Greeks, and Romans crossed Europe from the 
Baltic Sea area, where it was found in great 
abundance. Even today one of the largest com
mercial productions of amber comes from large 
mines on the Baltic shore. Together with tin, 
amber has been considered one of the chief items 
that led the Romans to penetrate the Gallic re
gions to the west and north of the Mediterranean. 
To appreciate the monetary value of amber, a 
piece weighing 18 pounds was valued at 30 
million U.S. dollars prior to World War II! 

For centuries amber was imported from 
Europe across the Mediterranean to West Africa 
and down the Red Sea to Ethiopia The sheer 
beauty of amber has made it a popular adornment 
for African women, who wear it in various styles 
according to their marital status and cultural 
heritage. In fact, some of the world's most 
beautiful and elegant amber jewelry is worn by 
women of and Mali. 
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Most botanical jewelry is made from seeds 
which are drilled and strung into necklaces and 
bracelets. Large spectacular seeds are often used 
for pendants. Generally, the most durable and 
colorful seeds are used, although striking neck
laces can be purchased in Mexico made from 
ordinary beans, com grains, acorns and a com
mon tropical grass called Job's tears (Coi.x 
lacryma-jobz). In Costa Rica and Belize unusual 
necklaces are made from the woody thorns of 
certain species of Acacia, including A. cornigera 
and A. collinsii. In the Acacia scrub forests, some 
of these hollow thorns actually serve as "condo-

miniums" for symbiotic ants that vigor
ously protect the trees from browsing mam
mals and destructive insect pests. For this 
service the tree supplies the ants with 
carbohydrate-rich nectar secretions from its 
leaf stalks, and nutritious lipid-protein mor
sels, called Beltian bodies, from its leaflet 
tips. 

Indians of the southwestern United 
States and Mexico made necklaces 
from a variety of interesting native seeds, 
including angular brown seeds from juniper 
berries (Juniperus rrumosperma and J. 
osteosperma) and the black, marblelike 
seeds of Texas buckeye (Ungnadia 
speciosa) and western soapberry (Sapindus 
saponaria). The soapberry tree has are
markable distribution throughout southern 
Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas, extend
ing southward through Mexico into Central 
and South America. Each soapberry seed, 
often called a "black pearl," is produced in 
a leathery brown berry containing toxic 
saponins. Saponins are a group of glyco-
sides containing glucose or a related sugar 
plus a toxic triterpenoid component They 

have the unusual property of foaming with water, 
and soap berries have been used as soap in Mexico 
and tropical America. In addition, saponins are 
especially toxic to cold-blooded vertebrates and 
crushed soapberry fruits were thrown into ponds 
and streams to stupefy fish. 

In the southwestern United States and 
Mexico, the most spectacular seed necklaces are 
made from the bright red seeds of two native 
shrubs called mescal bean (Soplwrasecundiflora) 
and coral bean (Erythrina flabelliformis). The 
mescal bean is a very attractive evergreen shrub 
with drooping clusters of violet-blue wisteria
like flowers. Mescal beans are especially inter
esting because they were used by a number of 
Indian tribes in a vision-seeking "Red Bean 
Dance," centered around the ingestion of the 
potent seeds. In fact, at least a dozen Indian tribes 
in New Mexico, Texas, and northern Mexico 



practiced the hallucinogenic Red Bean Dance. 
The vivid red mescal beans have been found at 
Indian sites dating back to 1500 BC. Since mescal 
beans contain the highly toxic q uinolizidine alka
loid cytisine, often resulting in overdose and 
death, they were later abandoned for a safer, more 
spectacular hallucinogen--the peyote cactus 
(Lophophora williamsil). Today the seeds are 
still used as a ceremonial necklace worn by the 
leader of the peyote ceremony, called the 
''madman.'' 

M escal beans should not be 
confused with the intoxi
cating drink called mescal, 
or the potent alkaloid mes

caline. Mescal or mezcal is a fermented, 
distilled beverage made from several spe
cies ofMexican magueys, especially Agave 
angustifolia. Onemezcal brandcontainsan 
agave worm or "gusano de maguey," the 
robust larva of a megathymid butterfly, 
quite literally dead drunk in every bottle. 
The powerful hallucinogenic alkaloid mes
caline is found in several cactus species, 
including peyote (Lophophora williamsii 
and L. diffusa) and the San Pedro cactus 
(Trichocereus pachanm). The chemical 
structure of mescaline is similar to that of 
the neurotransmitter dopamine of the hu
man brain. Research suggests that the cac
tus produces mescaline from dopamine. 

Several other attractive seeds from 
the legume family (Fabaceae) are used for 
necklaces in the Caribbean, Mexico, and 
Central America The most spectacular are 
from the striking half-red, half-black seeds 
of precatory bean (Abrus precatorius) and 
the very similar vine, Rhynchosia 
precatoria. Although the seeds of both species 
may be toxic if ingested, those of precatory bean 
are particularly dangerous due to insidious pro
teins called lectins. Lectins can cause red blood 
cells to clump together (agglutinate) and may 
stimulate abnormal cell division in quiescent B
and T-lymphocytes. Because of their hard seed 
coat, the seeds are especially potent when ground 
up. One thoroughly masticated seed could be 
fatal to an adult human. In spite of their reputation 
as one of the world's most deadly seeds, precatory 
beans are certainly one of the most beautiful seeds 
on earth. They are sometimes called prayer beans 
or rosary beans and have been used for rosaries. 
Because of their remarkably uniform weight of 1/ 
lOth of a gram, seeds of Abrus precatorius were 
used by goldsmiths of East Asia as standard 
weights for weighing gold and silver. In fact, the 
famous Koh-i-noor diamond oflndia, now one of 

the British crown jewels, was reportedly weighed 
using seeds of Abrus precatorius. 

Another small leguminous tree of the Car
ibbean, called ')umbie bead" tree (Adenanthera 
pavonina ), produces brilliant red and black, shiny 
seeds that are remarkably similar in general ap
pearance to Sudafed® tablets. Jumbie beads 
make striking necklaces and are apparently in
nocuous compared to other poisonous red-seeded 
species. An individual seed also has a remarkably 
constant weight of about four grains (0.26 gram). 
In early times they were known as Circassian 
seeds and, like precatory seeds, were used 

goldsmiths throughout Asia as a standard mea
sure for weighing gold, silver, and diamonds. 

Tropical forests of the Caribbean, Mexico, 
and Central America are rich in beautiful seeds, 
many of which are washed by torrential rains into 
the sea where they drift to foreign shores. Sea 
beans (Mucuna and Dioclea spp.) are favorite 
seeds for Indian necklaces, primarily because of 
their striking multi -layered appearance and amaz
ing durability. In fact, they can be polished in a 
stone tumbler, as you would polish agate and 
quartz, or by using tin oxide and a buffing wheel. 
Polished sea bean pendants sometimes contain 
the embossed initials of the proud owner. Sea 
beans are also called "ham burger seeds" because 
of the unusual central layer (hilum) where they 
are connected inside the bean pod. The Spanish 
name for sea bean is "ojo de buey" because of its 
striking resemblance to the eye of a bull. Sea 
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Background: A Hawaiian kukui 
nut necklace, made from the 
polished seeds of the candlenut 
tree (Aieurites molucanna). In 
Caribbean waters the durable 
drift seeds are known as 
"Jamaican walnuts." 

Inset: Compound leaf, berries 
and shiny black seeds of 
soapberry (Sapindus saponaria). 
The hard, woody seeds, known 
as "black pearls," are commonly 
used in seed necklaces from 
tropical America. 



A ceremonial 
bean necklace. To this 

, the colorful mescal bean 
necklace is worn by the leader of 
the peyote ceremony. 

Inset: A compound leaf, pod, and 
bright red seeds of mescal bean 
(Sophora secundiflora), a 
beautiful shrub of the American 
southwest. 

beans are produced by climbing woody vines 
(lianas) that twine through the tropical forest like 
botanical boa constrictors. The seed pods are 
covered with microscopic velvety hairs (tri
chomes) that can be extremely painful-espe
cially if they get into your eyes. In the Caribbean 
and Central America. the hairs were stirred into 
honey or syrup as a remedy to expel intestinal 
parasites. 

In San Jose, Costa Rica, sea beans are sold 
street vendors along with another unusual drift 

called Mary's bean (Merremia 
discoidesperma). Unlike the true sea beans, the 

Mary's bean is produced by a beach vine of the 
morning-glory family (Convolvulaceae). The 
vine is native to beaches of Central America, and 
the seeds occasionally drift ashore to the beaches 
of southern Florida In northern Europe the 
Mary's bean was a special fmd to pious beach
combers. The seed had obviously survived the 
ocean and they felt it would extend its protection 
to anyone lucky enough to own one. It is also 
called crucifixion bean because of the cross etched 
on one side. 

A woman in labor could expect 
an easy delivery if she clenched a Mary's bean in 
her hand. Seeds were handed down from mother 
to daughter as treasured keepsakes. The Mary's 
bean is also one of the most elusive of all drift 
seeds. After searching diligently on several 
Palomar College field trips to the Caribbean, a 
Mary's bean turned up in my martini-a gift from 
my biology students. (I immediately suspected 
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a prank because the bogus "olive" was much too 

buoyant!) 
Some sea beans resemble large wooden 

hearts and are called sea hearts (Entada gigas). 
They are produced in huge bean pods up to 6 feet 
long that hang from a tropical vine. The vines 
usually grow along freshwater streams, and the 
seeds, falling into these streams, are carried to the 
ocean. Some sea hearts cross the Atlantic Ocean 
from tropical Africa whence they are carried to 
the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico, eventually 
drifting ashore on beaches of southern Florida. 
Others continue their ocean journey to beaches of 

northern Europe. With their protective wa
terproof coat they can survive years at sea, 
and often will still grow if planted in soil. To 
insure germination the thick woody seed 
coat must be scored with a hacksaw blade so 
the embryo inside can absorb water. In my 
experience they grow upward very rapidly 
(up to an inch a day), but do poorly when I 
try to train them on a trellis or curtain rod. 
Sea hearts are highly prized by beachcomb
ers and are unquestionably the ultimate 
unique gift for Valentine's Day! 

Sea hearts have a long and colorful 
history in fact and fiction. It is said that the 
sea heart provided inspiration to Christo
pher Columbus and led him to set forth in 
search of lands to the west In fact, the sea 
heart is called favas de Colom, or "Colum
bus bean," by Portuguese residents of the 
Awres in the North Atlantic. In Norway a 
bitter tea was made from sea hearts to relieve 
pain during childbirth. In England, sea 
hearts were used as teething rings and as 
good luck charms for sailors embarking on 
a long ocean voyage. Sea hearts and a 

similar rectangular seed (Entada phaseoloides) 
were commonly used in Norway and northern 
Europe for snuffboxes and lockets. The seeds 
were cut in half, the contents removed, and the 
woody seed coats hinged together. Their intrinsic 
beauty was enhanced with a fme fmish of tung oil 
or lacquer. 

Many other drift seeds originate on tropical 
beaches of the Caribbean and follow the Gulf 
Stream to the North Atlantic. Hebrides Islanders 
off the coast of Scotland wore marble like nickernut 
seeds as an amulet to ward off evil spirits. Known 
in the Hebrides as the white Indian nut, the seeds 
reputedly had other magical powers including a 
cure for dysentery when the powdered seed em
bryo was taken with boiled milk. 

Nickemuts grow wild on beaches of many 
Caribbean islands and are produced within un
usual prickly pods on a scrambling or climbing 



shrub. Two species with attractive yellow or gray 
seeds (Caesalpinia major and C. bonduc) are 
commonly used for necklaces and bracelets, often 
mixed with the distinctive red and black seeds of 
rosary bean and elongate seeds from the huge pods 
of royal poinciana (Delonix regia). 

In Guayaquil, Ecuador, drilled nickemuts 
are sold by street vendors along with a variety of 
other seeds and herbs, including the striking red 
and black seeds of the necklace tree (Ormosia 
monosperma). The nickernuts are strung and 
worn as bracelets for good luck and to ward off the 
devil. In the Caribbean, nickemuts are used 
as marbles by native islanders and have been 
exported to Europe for buttons. In fact, 
nicker is an old English name for marble. 
The curious name "burning bean" comes 
from the fact that when the seed is rubbed 
vigorously on clothing or concrete it be
comes quite hot Touching a hot seed to the 
skin of an unsuspecting victim is a favorite 
game of children. 

I n Costa Rica, hundreds of tiny brown 
seeds from jimsonweed (Datura stra
monium) are strung with pieces of 
brightly-colored felt to make an un-

usual and very attractive necklace. Although 
there are many species of shrubby and tree
like jimsonweeds, this particular species is a 
cosmopolitan annual weed and a prolific 
seed-producer. Hundreds of seeds are pro
duced in spiny capsules, sometimes called 
"thorn-apples." In 1676, British soldiers 
stationed in Jamestown, Virginia, became 
intoxicated by D. stramonium when it was 
inadvertently (or intentionally) included in 
their salads by the regimental cooks. The 
episode was widely publicized and the plant cul
prit became known as "Jamestown weed," and 
later as jimsonweed. Of all the wild plants utilized 
in one way or another by people, D. stramonium 
certainly has one of the most sinister historical 
backgrounds, particularly in medieval Europe. 
Through the centuries this innocent-appearing 
plant has been involved in witchcraft and demon
ology, in sly but cunning seductions, and in sexual 
orgies. Other species of Datura have been an 
important ceremonial plant in several Native 
American cultures and have provided some valu
able clinical drugs. 

One of the most remarkable legumes of the 
New World tropics is the guanacaste (Enterolobium 
cyclocarpum), a huge canopy tree of the tropical 
rain forest. This beautiful tree with fernlike 
twice-pinnate leaves is also naturalized in south
em Baja California and the Hawaiian Islands. The 

word guanacaste, which is also the name of the 
Costa Rican provinceofGuanacaste, is of Nahuatl 
origin and signifies "ear tree." The peculiar 
coiled, leathery pods superficially resemble the 
shape of a human ear. The nutritious pods are 
used for stock feed and the bark and wood are 
used for tanning and lumber. One of the 
interesting uses involves the hard, woody seeds 
which litter the ground beneath large trees. 
Guanacaste seeds have a distinctive brown 
and make some of the most striking 
in North America, especially when 

hanced with a fine fmish of tung oil or lacquer. In 
Costa Rica the seeds are used in a variety of 
bracelets, necklaces and earrings, often mixed 
with distinctive red and black rosary beans. 

The seeds and hard, stony endocarps of 
several palms native to the luxuriant Napo River 
rain forest in Ecuador are used fornecklaces. One 
of the most striking is the starnut palm 
(Astrocaryum huicungo), so named because the 
seed-bearing endocarps have etched, starlike 
designs around the three pores at the basal end. 
Stamut palms are unmistakable in the dense rain 
forest, having long, sharp spines up to five inches 
long. The bony, top-shaped endocarps are pol
ished and made into necklaces by Indians along 
the Napo River, a major tributary of the Amazon. 
They are often strung with shiny gray seeds of 
I ob' s tears and the distinctive red and black seeds 
of the necklace tree (Ormosia). Some of the 
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Background: A Polynesian 
necklace made from the 
seed-bearing endocarps of 
"tianina· or lantern tree 
(Hernandia nymphaeifolia). 

Inset: The fruit of tianina or 
lantern tree (Hernandia 
nymphaeifo/ia) on the 
Polynesian island of Moorea. 
The woody seed-bearing 
endocarps inside the fleshy 
"lanterns· are strung into 
necklaces. 



from the bright 
mescal bean 

:->otmo1ra secundiflora) and shiny 
black seeds of Texas buckeye 
( Ungnadia speciosa) . 

Inset: The infamous jimsonweed 
(Datura stramonium) produces 
hundreds of tiny brown seeds in a 
spiny capsule. In Costa Rica the 
seeds are strung with pieces of 
brightly-colored felt to make an 
attractive and unusual necklace. 

Amazonian necklaces are also adorned with 
brightly colored parrot feathers, claws and teeth 
of jaguars, and even a dried piranha! Peruvian 
Indians hunt monkeys for food and use the mon
key bones for necklaces. Hollow, slendex bones 
are often strung with bright red seeds from a 
species of necklace tree (Ormosia) or from the 
tropical vine(Rhynchosia). Sometimes the entire 
monkey skull is displayed in the necklace. Peru
vian Indians also use claws from the giant anteater 
or lesser anteater (tamandua), strung with metal
like leg segments from a tropical beetle. 

The white, dried endosperm of some palm 

seeds contains a substance called hemicellulose 
that becomes so hard and dense that it is used as 
"vegetable ivory" for buttons, chessmen, and in 
the art of scrimshaw. It can be carved and pol
ished like ivory tusks, without endangering whales, 
elephants and walruses. Like wood, vegetable 
ivory is essentially composed of thick-walled 
dead cells; however, unlike grainy hardwoods it 
has a texture and hardness similar to ivory. In fact, 
vegetable ivory is remarkably dense, with a rating 
of roughly 2.5 on the Moh scale of mineral 
hardness. [Compare this rating with 3.5 for a 
copper penny and 10 for diamond.] Several 
tropical palms are known to produce vegetable 
ivory,butoneofthemostimportantisPhytelephas 
macrocarpa, also known as the ivory-nut palm. 
The generic narneP hytelephas isderivedfrom the 
Greek words phyton (plant) andelephas (elephant). 
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This beautiful palm with huge pinnate leaves 
grows wild along the Napo River in Ecuador. 
Four or more large seeds are produced in a spiny 
fruit the size of a grapefruit The seeds are so hard 
thatitrequiresahacksawtocutoneinhalf. Called 
"taguas" by local Indians, the endosperm of im
mature seeds is pulpy and sweet, and used as food 
by people and animals of the region. 

There are several othex palm species with 
large, extremely hard seeds that are used for 
vegetable ivory. The Caroline ivory-nut palm 
(Metroxylon amicorum) is native to the Caroline 
Islands of Micronesia. The unusual one-seeded 

fruits are covered with numerous shiny brown 
scales and superficially resemble a closed 
pinecone. Another source of vegetable ivory 
is Hyphaene ventricosa, a beautiful African 
palm native to islands and banks of the 
Zambesi River in the vicinity of Victoria 
Falls. The seeds are smaller than the other 
two species, but the bony endosperm is just 
as hard The fruits of Hyphaene palms con
tain a sweet, juicy outex pulp that tastes like 
gingerbread, providing the source of the name, 
gingerbread palm. Unlike other palms, they 
have an unusual branching growth habit with 
forked trunks. 

Probably the most remarkable of all 
botanical jewels is produced by the coconut 
palm (Cocos nucifera)-the legendary "co
conut pearl." There is considerable disagree
ment among botanists as to whether coconut 
pearls actually exist, or whether they are 
concretions from giant Tridacna clams, or 
figments of one's imagination. In fact, sev
eral botany textbooks flatly state that coco
nut pearls are a hoax because proof of their 
existence is totally unfounded. However, 
seeing is believing-and the famous Maha

rajah Coconut Pearl is on display at Fairchild 
Tropical Garden in Miami. It was discovered on 
Celebes Island in the Java Sea and presented to 
Dr. David Fairchild in 1940. 

The coconut pearl is certainly the rarest and 
most valuable of all "botanical gemstones." In 
fact, its exact chemical composition has remained 
an enigma because most researchers are reluctant 
to damage one for assay purposes. According to 
biochemist Abraham D. Krikorian (Principes 
Vol. 26, 1982), who has studied the writings of 
the distinguished 17th century naturalist Georg 
Eberhard Rumphius, the "pearls" appear to be 
calcareous. Rumphius reported that coconut 
stones readily lose their luster when boiled in a 
weak acid solution of vinegar or lemon juice, 
suggesting that they may be slowly dissolving. 
From the limited available information so far, 



they do not appear to be the same chemical 
composition as vegetable ivory or the siliceous 
stones that fonn inside bamboo stems. 

It is difficult to place a monetary value on 
a ge~uine coconut pearl, but the odds of fmding 
one m a coconut are certainly less than one in a 
million. To put it another way--if you cracked 
open and thoroughly examined one coconut ev
ery 15 minutes during a normal eight hour work 
day'. it _would take roughly 80 years to go through 
a million coconuts! In his classic six-volume 
work entitled Herbarium Amboinense 
(1741-1750),Rumphiusdescribedandillustrated 
exquisite coconut pearls owned by Malay
sian dynasties, often mounted in jeweled 
settings of gold and silver. 

A nother source of very unusuai 
and beautiful necklaces are the 
Polynesian Islands of Hawaii 
and Tahiti. Although the 

candlenut tree (Aleurites molucanna) is na
tive to Asia, it has been spread by people 
throughout the tropical Pacific because its 
seeds are rich in oil. The valuable oil ex
pressed from seeds is used as a light source 
and as a mild cathartic. In the Hawaiian 
Islands the seeds are known as "kukui nuts" 
and are polished and made into shiny dark 
brown or black bracelets and necklaces. In 
fact, the hard angular seeds take such a bril
liant luster that they resemble gemstones 
rather than seeds. Candlenut seeds occasion
ally drift ashore on islands of the Caribbean 
and are known locally as "Jamaican walnuts" 
because of their superficial resemblance to an 
unshelled walnut Tung oil, considered by 
some woodworkers to be the world's finest 
fmish, is also produced from the seeds of a 
related tree (Aleurites fordii). 

In Tahiti, the woody seed-bearing en
docarps of "tianina" or lantern tree (Hernandia 
nymphaeifolia) are polished by native islanders 
and made into shiny brown necklaces. The seeds 
are so perfectly round that they resemble a string 
of marbles or machine-made beads. Each seed is 
produced in a remarkable fruit that resembles a 
fleshy red or white lantern. Another common 
Polynesian beach plant with unusual prop roots 
and large pineapple-shaped fruits is the screwpine 
or pandanus (Pandanus tectorius). The fruits are 
composedofhard, woody sections called ''keys," 
each containing edible seeds. Pandanus keys are 
abundant on beaches of the South Pacific. They 
often become shiny red and are used to make 
colorful necklaces and leis. 

There are many other plant structures clev
erly crafted into unusual botanical jewelry. The 
West Indies mahogany (Swieteniamahogtllll) is a 
large tree of the Caribbean region with pods that 
split into woody sections, releasing hundreds of 
winged seeds. In the Virgin Islands, sections of 
young mahogany pods are polished and made into 
earrings. Attractive earrings are also made from 
the polished shell ( endocarp) surrounding c<>e<r 
nut seeds. Another Caribbean tree, H ura crepiJans, 
with an wunistakable trunk and limbs covered by 
sharp black thorns, grows in forested areas and 
along roadsides. It is sometimes called "monkey 
pistol" because the unusual pumpkin-shaped seed 

capsule forcibly ejects its seeds. The capsule 
literally explodes like a small grenade, only in this 
case the shrapnel consists of dozens of flat, circu
lar seeds and many small crescent-shaped sec
tions. Each section has the general shape of a 
porpoise or dolphin as it bounds through the 
water. The woody sections are made into earrings 
and clever pins. This tree is also called "sandbox 
tree" because the seed capsule was used to hold 
sand as a blotter-before the advent of blotters 
and ball point pens. 

Considering the marvelous diversity of plant 
species and human ingenuity, the possibilities b 
botanical jewelry are endless. As primary producers 
in the world ecosystem, plants provide us with food 
and oxygen. They also decorate our planet with 
verdant forests and colorful flowers, and ooom our 
bodies with unparalleled natural beauty. + 
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Background: An assortment of 
seed jewelry made from red and 
black legume seeds. The larger 
seeds come from the necklace 
tree (Ormosia monosperma) , a 
rain forest tree native to tropical 
regions of Central and South 
America. The smaller seeds 
(called rosary beans) come from 
two different species of tropical 
vines, Abrus precatorius and 
Rhynchosia pyramidalis. 

Inset: Jimsonweed (Datura 
stramonium) in bloom. At 
maturity the seeds from this plant 
are used to make necklaces as 
shown on opposite page. 
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Head, Natural Products Bureau of Drug Research 

Health Protection Branch Health and Welfare Canada 

The approval of traditional medicinal plant preparations for specific therapeutic application, based on modern 

clinical trials, is an historically significant event in the regulation of herbal products. The success and 

regulatory wisdom of this development will depend largely upon efforts on the part of both manufacturers and 

regulators to ensure that sound scientific criteria are established and rigorously enforced to assure the 

consumer of authentic, safe, and efficacious products. Official recognition of the potential of feveifew 

(Tanacetum parthenium) in migraine prevention will likely serve as an incentive to further clinical evaluation 

of traditional remedies. However, the observed variability in parthenolide content of commercial purported 

feverfew products, as well as widespread misinformation regarding use of the plant, impress the need for further 

vigilance and education. 

M 
anufacturers of herbal products have been 
showing a predictable heightened interest 
in feverfew, following the recent granting 
by Canada's Health Protection Branch of a Drug 

Identification Nwnber (DIN) for a British feverfew (Tanacetum 
parthenium) product This allows the product's manufacturer, 
Herbal Laboratories Ltd., to make the claim, as a nonprescription 
drug, for effectiveness in the prophylaxis (prevention) of migraine 
headache! . (For reviews of feverfew see Awang, 1989a; Foster, 
1991; Hobbs, 1989.) 

Approval of the feverfew therapeutic claim was based on two 
clinical trials conducted in the United Kingdom in 1985 (Johnson 
et al.) and 1988 (Murphy et al.), particularly the latter at the 
University ofNottingham, which was a placebo-controlled, double
blind, cross-over and randomized study (See Herbal Gram No. 18/ 
19, 1989, p. 19, for a summary of the latter study). These studies 
firmly established the potential of feverfew in reducing the inci-

dence and severity of migraine attacks. Roughly 70% of patients in 
the later study showed improvement with conswnption of the rough 
equivalent of two mediwn-sized feverfew leaves daily, while it is 
claimed that only about 50% of patients derive benefit from the best 
migrainepharmaceuticalcurrentlyonthemarket(Bremness, 1989). 
Both British trials used encapsulated whole dried feverfew leaf, 
freeze-dried in the earlier City of London Migraine Clinic study, 
and air-dried in the Nottingham study. 

Misinformation about feverfew abounds. Rather disturb
ingly, some writers and manufacturers insist on claiming superior
ity of freeze-dried feverfew leaf, preswnably not being aware of the 
method of preparation of the Nottingham test material. Prevention 
magazine (Zarrow, 1991) even states that "heat drying destroys 
parthenolide," while clearly air-drying at controlled temperatures, 
removed from direct sunlight, does not Hancock reports, "Accord
ing to reproducible chromatography studies [unpublished?] freeze
drying was shown to produce a far superior [in what terms?] product 
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to herbs dried by other methods [i.e. sun-dried, air-dried]. The 
active alkaloids [sic], volatile oils and colors are retained to insure 
that these critical components of the natural plant [author's empha
sis] are not denatured during manufacturing." [It should be empha
sized that feverfew's activity lies in its sesquiterpenes, not alkaloids 
-Ed.]! 

The Canadian Journal of Herbal ism (CHI), under the head
ing "feverfew: ineffective when dried" (Anon., 1992), cites the 
International Journal of Alter-

assesses the relative efficiency of extraction of parthenolide from 
feverfew, using different solvents and techniques. The authors, 
however, observed close to 20% reduction in parthenolide level 
after storage of dried feverfew leaf at room temperature for 1 year
and more than 50% reduction after 2 years! They conclude that their 
"results emphasize a need for levels of parthenolide in herbal 
medicines to be controlled and for the probable necessity to indicate 
an effective shelf life and storage conditions." 

Comparability of feverfew 
products 

The intent of the two cri
teria proposed by the Bureau of 
Drug Research of Canada's 
Health Protection Branch (HPB) 
was to try and ensure close com
parability of all approved mar
keted feverfew products with 
the feverfew material used in 
the published clinical trials. In
dependent botanical certification 
would likely ensure that plant 
material was derived from the 
proper plant species; the arbi
trarily set minimum of 0.2% 
parthenolide - the sesquiter
pene lactone widely thought re
sponsible for the plant's thera
peutic effectiveness- was felt 
a reasonable and probable basis 
for ensuring the right type of 
feverfew, as well as its efficacy. 

native and Complementary 
Medicine (June 1992) in sup
port of the headline contention 
and recommends extracts or 
fresh leaves rather than dried 
ones; the editor of CJH in a 
footnote in the same issue 
(Awang, 1992) reports, "Nor
mal practice by herbalists in 
Britain is to use only a specific 
tincture of Tanacetum 
parthenium." Vital Signs 
(Alexander, 1989) says, ''When 
feverfew is used, it should be an 
extract, rather than a powdered 
form of the herb, because an 
extract is more concentrated." 
An accompanying advertise
ment for PURE FEVERFEW 
EXlRACf (based on British 
Medical Journal Research for 
Migraines/ Arthritis) claims two 
products, MIG RELIEF and FE
VERFEW EXlRACf, to be 
"pure tanaceturn parthenium ... 
research identical"(?). In the 
former product, feverfew ex
tract is combined with extracts 
of white willow and mead
owsweet and said to be a "Fast 
acting potent formulation"; the 
latter, in which the feverfew 
extract is unaccompanied, is 
proclaimed to be of "Pure Eu

Above and left: Feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium) 
© 1993 Steven Foster 

The02% level was based 
on an average of 0.42% 
parthenolide found in all the 
dried feverfew leaf samples ac
quired from plants grown at the 
Chelsea Physic Garden and used 
in the London clinical trial. 
France is considering a proposed 
minimum of 0.1% parthenolide 
(French Ministry of Health and 

ropean" origin, to provide ''Excellent long-term relief and to be the 
"Most powerful form available" (author's emphases). 

Incidentally, the justification of the theory of parthenolide 
destruction upon drying, based on its reported low level or absence 
in commercial products, actually begs the question since there is no 
way of confirming the botanical identity of such material. Notwith
standing, it has been found that prolonged storage of dried feverfew 
leaf does lead to appreciable loss of parthenolide content (35% 
reduction in 9 months) (Heptinstall eta/., 1992), recommending 
storage under cool, dark, dry conditions; Dr. Diinner AG of 
Switzerland instructs: "Do not refrigerate(?). Store in a cool dry 
place." (The occasional expiry dates appearing on herbal products 
are of doubtful value, since it is not clear whether stability studies 
are actually being conducted and, if so, what criteria are being 
applied.) A recent publication (Smith and Burford, 1992) mainly 

the Family, 1986) but in that 
country, the total above ground part of the plant is acceptable in 
formulations - perhaps explaining the lower limit set, since the 
stem portion is recognized as having a much reduced parthenolide 
content In recently published studies, no North American feverfew 
product was found to contain as much as 0.1% (Awanget a/., 1991, 
Heptinstall et al., 1992). On the other hand, flowerheads of 
feverfew have been reported to contain as much as four times the 
level of parthenolide as leaves (Ban thorpe et al., 1990); inciden
tally, these authors report that "one commercially available fever
few preparation (phytofeverfew capsules ex Arkopharma Ltd.) 
incorporates the flowering tops, and ... (that) ... dried flowerheads 
as well as leaves are sometimes taken by migraine sufferers." This 
observation led the authors to suggest that the plant's "flowerheads 
may be worthy of consideration as an alternative to the leaves in the 
treatment of migraine." However, since no flowerhead preparation 
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has so far been submitted to clinical trial, recognition of the 
therapeutic claim for such preparations is not being granted by 
Canadian regulatory authorities. Also, since there is a likelihood 
that flowerheads will have greater allergenic potential (pollen, etc.) 
than leaves, use of such preparations should be regarded as ill
advised. In addition, the question has been raised as to whether 
twice the dose of a leaf preparation containing 0.1% parthenolide 
would be equivalent to a dose ofleaf with 0.2% parthenolide; while 
one would obviously be ingesting the same amount of parthenolide, 
one could not be assured of similar total chemical proftles and 
pharmacological effect, since the nature and relative levels of all 
active principles would not be known and, in the case of significant 
departure, therapeutic efficacy could not be ensured. 

The basis for exemption from the requirement for clinical 
trials of each product seeking acceptance of the therapeutic claim 
is reasonable assurance of close comparability with the clinically 
tested material. The predominance of parthenolide among the 
plant' s active constituents (secondary plant metabolites) is the 
basis for acknowledgement of such comparability. This is impor
tant because, as has been pointed out on a number of occasions, (see 
for example, A wang, 1989b) at least three different chemotypes of 
feverfew have been recognize<P Clearly, variants of feverfew 
other than these three rough classifications are also possible, likely 
dependent on both genetic and cultivational factors. 

What form of feverfew to take? 
As noted above, dried feverfew leaf is the clinically legiti

mized form of feverfew recognized by the Canadian health authori
ties. Doubtless in recognition of this, Herbal Laboratories has 
promised a consistent minimum of90% leaf content for its product 

Apart from the consideration respecting plant part, mentioned 
earlier in relation to feverfew flowerheads, the claim of effective
ness in treatment of migraine is not approved in Canada for 
extracts, such as alcoholic tinctures. Although the most plausible 
rationalization of feverfew's effectiveness in migraine prevention 
today focuses on parthenolide's ability to inhibit the secretion of 
serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-HI) from blood platelets, the 
theory is far from established (Heptinstall, 1988) and the 
mechanism(s) of migraine pathogenesis certainly not well under
stood (Blau, 1992). Feverfew leaf constituents other than 
parthenolide may well play a significant role in the mechanism of 
migraine prophylaxis, and as yet there is no means of determining 
whether extraction deprives the preparation of components which 
are essential to the herb's effectiveness, whether acting directly or 
synergistically. 

The Different ''Varieties" of Feverfew 
It has long been held that the efficacious feverfew bears the 

familiar daisy-like disc of yellow flowers surrounded by a single 
row of white ray florets (Hancock). Hobbs's prelude (A Note on 
the Botany and Pharmacology of Feverfew) to Hancock's book 
recognizes "three or four varieties" and "several forms of the 
common wild variety," stating it is "the variety ofFeverfew that has 
been subjected to extensive chemical and pharmacological testing 
having green leaves with a touch of yellow and flowering heads 

with only one row of white flowers," it is further advised that "Titis 
is the form that should be collected and used for any personal and 
commercial pwposes." There is absolutely no scientific evidence 
supporting either the superiority of the wild traditional feverfew or 
the ineffectiveness of"non-traditional" or cultivated variants. In 
fact, the highest level of parthenolide so far detected in feverfew 
leafwasfoundinaformoftheplantwhoseflowerhadMrayflorets 
(T. partheniwn formajlosculoswn) (Awang et al., 1991). The 
plants from which leaves were used in the two recent British 
clinical trials were of the traditional kind regarding flower form. 
(For a comparison of bioactivity of feverfew leaves of plants, 
grown in Canada from an international collection of authenticated 
Tanacetwn parthenium seed, see Maries et al., 1992.) 

Dr. Max Rombi, author ofPhytotherapy-A Guide to the Use 
of Medicinal P /ants ( 1990), informs us that feverfew "is one of the 
many varieties of chamomile, which is widespread in Europe and 
all over the world. Its properties have been demonstrated recently, 
after the discovery of an active principle capable of alleviating 
migraine." Of course, feverfew is decidedly Mt a variety of 
chamomile, nor has the effectiveness of the isolated putative prime 
prophylactic principle of feverfew, parthenolide, in migraine 
prevention yet been tested. 

Dosage 
The weight of dried feverfew leaf given daily in the earlier 

cited clinical trial was roughly 60 mg, based on a rough assessment 
of the dry weight of two to three medium-sized fresh leaves. In 
view of the minimum level of parthenolide being set at roughly half 
the average (0.42%) observed in leaf material used in that study, 
HPB Canada set the recommended daily intake at 125 mg. 
Castleman's recommended "Rx for Feverfew" is 85 mgs of leaf 
material or two fresh (or frozen) leaves daily; it seems a daunting 
task for the average consumer to prepare an 85 mg dose from 
available commercial units. Hancock ( 4) says that "the optimum 
daily dosage is 2x2- inch leaves, approximately 125 mg dried 
herb." The daily dose given in the Nottingham trial (Mwphy et al., 
1988) was estimated to be 82 mg of feverfew containing a mean of 
0.66% parthenolide, which indicates that a daily dose of 250 mg of 
feverfew leaf containing 0.2% parthenolide should be well toler
ated. ThelabelofDr. DUnner AG, without DIN or any therapeutic 
claim, recommends 1-2 tablets daily of a 125 mg formulation of 
purported feverfew. Heptinstall et al. (1988) have estimated that 
daily intake of parthenolide, based on recommended formulation 
dosage, could range from < 10 to 1140 118 depending on the 
particular commercial product-not to mention the possibility that 
the lack of a strict requirement for botanical certification can lead 
to formulation of totally different plant material, as has been 
recorded in three instances (Heptinstall et al., 1992). 

Capsules vs Tablets 
While encapsulated finely divided dried leaf was used in the 

clinical trials which support feverfew's effectiveness in migraine 
treatment, many manufacturers produce a tableted formulation, 
probably largely because of the unacceptability of gelatin to 
vegetarians. Interestingly, Hancock also notes that bone phos-

See Feverfew, page 66 
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T here is little doubt that me
dicinal plants are impor
tant in developed countries 
as a source of prescription 

drugs in the form of their active princi
ples. These drugs of known structure 
number approximately 120 and are used 
globally( I ).In developed countries, crude 
plant materials and extracts are of lesser 
importance as drugs but there is a steady 
growth in the use of these materials, 
especially in Europe. For example, world
wide sales of extracts of the leaves of 
Ginkgo biloba are estimated to be $500 
million (US). Sinceothersatthis meeting 
will be addressing the uses of medicinal 
plants based on their experiences in spe
cific countries, it would seem most ap
propriate to review the status of safety for 
these products. 

Most medicinal plant preparations 
used in developing countries can be 
documented as having at least theoretical 
efficacy based on literature reports of 
scientific studies carried out experimen
tally, i.e., either through in vitro or in vivo 
studies on extracts. Indeed, active princi
ples have been identified in many of 
these preparations whose in vitro and/or 
in vivo pharmocological properties relate 
to the human uses for which the plants are 
intended. However, experimental in vit
ro and/or in vivo evidence does not insure 
that these preparations will beoctive when 
administered to humans. This presents a 
dilemma and drawback for governments 
to approve plant products for greater uti
lization in primary health care even though 
there is a body of information on clinical 
evaluation of som eof these products. 

When it is considered that placebo 
preparations administered to humans will 
produce a desired therapeutic effect in 
approximately 30-35% of humans, one 
might suggest that therapeutic efficacy 
would be ochieved through the use of 
medicinal plants whether or not they con
tained biologically active constituents (2). 
Thus, until such time when it will be 
possible to evaluate medicinal plant prep
arations for efficacy in humans, the most 
important goal in the field of traditional 
medicine is to assure safety. 
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It is not possible to establish abso
lute safety for medicinal plant prepara
tions based solely on epidemiological 
studies for several reasons. First, these 
types of studies would be costly. Second, 
little published data exists in countries 
where the major use of medicinal plants 
occurs and thus general extrapolations 
based on a limited number of reports 
would have little meaning. Third, exact 
identification of products implicated in 
side effects claimed for medicinal plants 
is most often locking. 

In spite of these inadequacies, there 
are a number of generalities that can be 
made with regard to avoiding potential 
serious side effects to herbal medicines. 
An attempt will be made to identify the 
general rules that can be followed that 
will reduce the number of side effects 
reported or claimed in the scientific liter
ature. For purposes of this paper, the 
subject matter will be confmed to herbal 
products used either as teas or decoctions 
(including capsules) or those prepared in 
a crude extract form by the user as well as 
extracts prepared and standardized by 
manufocturers for sale as medicines. The 
term herbal medicine will be used to 
identify these types of products and only 
preparations exempt from "prescription 
only" status will be considered. This 
paper is not intended to represent an 
exhaustive review of the safety, toxicity 
and/or quality control problems relating 
to herbal medicines. It is intended to 
highlight the major types of problems 
that need to be taken into consideration 
when developing regulatory guidelines, 
with suggestions for overcoming these 
difficulties. 

TYPES OF HERBAL MEDICINES 

There are several categories of 
herbal medicines based on the nature of 
the manufacturing or packaging process
es involved. These can be categorized as 
follows. 

Dried plant material sold In bulk 
form or In the form of tea bags. 

The product may represent a single 
plant or a mixture of several plants. The 
intent of these types of products is to add 
them to hot water for a defmed period of 
time and then either to strain the mixture 
to remove the plant material or to remove 



the tea bag. In either case, only the hot 
water-soluble extractive is consumed by 
the user. 

Dried plant material that Is reduced 
to a powdered form and Is used as 
such, either In bulk form or placed 
Into hard gelatin capsules. 

In the JX>wdered form, the herbal 
material is used by adding it to hot water 
as indicated above orin the case of encap
sulated materials, the capsule can be tak
en orally as such or the contents can be 
added to hot water and strained to pro
duce an herbal tea or the powder can be 
pressed into tablets, usually with the aid 
of inert agents (binders, excipients, etc.). 

The manufacturer "advances" the 
herbal medicine. 

This is done by preparing a concen
trated extract, usually by extraction with 
ethanol, removing the ethanol (grain al
cohol), adding an excipient to the extrac
tive and producing either tablets or cap
sules. Hot water extracts can also be 
prepared, frozen and lyophilized (freeze
dried). Tills results, however, in a prod
uct with greater bulk than an ethanol 
extract and thus is more difficult to for
mulate into capsules. In some cases, 
these types of extracts are made into 
liquid dosage forms, i.e., as syrups or 
tinctures, into ointments, creams or gels. 

"Advanced" herbal medicines and 
"teas" are primarily marketed in Europe, 
especially in Germany, France and Italy; 
whereas crude, JX>wdered orJX>wdered in 
gelatin capsules are the dosage forms 
mostly used in North America and crude 
and/orJX>wdered forms are primarily used 
in the Far East and developing countries. 

SIDE EFFECTS AND/OR 
TOXIC REACTIONS TO 
HERBAL MEDICINES 

Based on published reports, side 
effects or toxic reactions associated with 
herbal medicines in any form are rare. 
This could be due to the fact that herbal 
medicines are generally safe, that ad
verse reactions following their use are 
under reJX>rted or because the side effects 
are of such a nature that reJX>rting them is 
not done, i.e., such as minor allergic 

reactions. 
It is a rare instance when "ad

vanced" herbal medicines are reJX>rted to 
produce adverse effects in humans. The 
reason for this is most likely due to the 
fact that products of this type are pro
duced and marketed in Europe. Where 
firms producing these products are more 
advanced in the area of quality control 
and most either have research programs 
or supJX>rt research on their products. 
Thus, most of the adverse effects reJX>rt
ed for herbal medicines are associated 
with "crude drugs" orJX>wdered forms of 
plant material, i.e., not "advanced", at 
least in-so-far as one can determine from 
the scientific literature. 

Adverse effects reJX>rted for herb
al medicines fall into one or more of the 
following categories. Examples from 
recent literature will be given to illustrate 
the problems faced by those promoting 
the use of herbal medicines. 

Allergic Reactions 

There is no way to completely elim
inate the JX>SSibility of any substance, 
including prescription drugs, herbal rem
edies or cosmetics, from producing aller
gic responses in personsexJX>sed to them. 
Psyllium seed (Plantago species) husks 
have been used as an OTC mild bulk 
laxative for many decades and are used 
withimpunity. Anaphylaxis,asthmaand 
rhinitis are reJX>rted adverse reactions to 
this product, usually after the inhalation 
of Psyllium dust by nurses and workers in 
the pharmaceutical industry who had been 
previously exJX>sed (3). Since this prod
uct contains the highest known concen
tration of soluble fiber, it has been incor
JX>rated into a breakfast cereal in the 
United States with the aim of lowering 
serum low-density liJX>protein cholester
ol levels. Since the introduction of this 
product in August of 1989, up through 
Augustof1990,10millionretailpackag
es of the product were sol<L which repre
sents about 100 million servings. During 
this two year period of time there were 
only about 50 cases of reported allergic 
reactions in persons using the product 
(4). 

In a similar manner, German Cham
omile (Matricaria recutita) is globally 
used in the form of a tea for its flavor and 
probable effects as a mild sedative and 
antiinflammatory agent Only 4-5 cases 
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Spadderdock (Petasites spp.) 
©1993 Steven Foster 

of allergenicity have been reported fol
lowing the ingestion of chamomile tea, 
the latest one in 1973 (5). Yet, the med
ical profession, only in the United States, 
considers chamomile to be a potentially 
toxic plant (6). Most plants in the 
Compositae(Asteraceae, Daisy family), 
such as Chamomile, contain a class of 
allergenic chemicals known as sesquiter
pene lactones. Hence, persons known to 
be allergic or sensitive to plants in this 
family, should avoid taking herbal med
icines that are classifed as members of 
this family. 

Clearly, then, herbal medicines do 
not present any more of a problem with 
respect to acting as potential allergenic 
agents following human ingestion than 
any other class of widely used foods or 
drugs. 

Herbal .Medicines Containing Normal 
Toxic Substances 

There are a large number of plants 
that contain appreciable levels ofbiosyn
theticly produced chemical substances 
that are products which have either been 
reported to be toxic to humans or which 
are predictably toxic based on extensive 
animal or in vitro studies. Some of the 
more important of these classes of com
pounds will be discussed. 

Pyrrollzidine alkaloids 

Numerous reports in the literature 
could be cited in which outbreaks of liver 
veno-occlusive disease due to ingestion 
of plants containing pyrrolizidine alka
loids that are unsaturated at the 1 ,2-posi
tion, such as would be found in the alka
loid senecionine. 

Most of these alkaloids are also 
hepatocarcinogens (liver carcinogens). 
Fortunately, alkaloids of this type are of 
limited distribution in the plant lcingdom 
and to date have been reported only in six 
plant families, i.e., Apocynaceae (Dog
bane family), Boraginaceae (Borage fam
ily), Compositae (Aster family), Legu
minosae (Pea family), Ranunculaceae 
(Buttercup family) and Scrophulariaceae 
(Figwort family) (7). Many herbal rem
edies are represented in the Boraginace
ae, i.e., Alkanna tinctoria Tausch, Bora
go officina/is L., Heliotropium indicum 
L.,Lithospemuun officinale L., Symphy
tum asperum Lepech., S. officinale L., 
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and S. X uplandicum Nyman, in addition 
to others; in the Compositae, i.e., Eupato
rium altissimum L., E. cannabinum L., 
Petasites a/bus L., P. hybridus (L.) P. 
Gaertn. et al.,Senecio aureus L.,S. ciner
aria OC., S. vulgaris L., Tussilago far
fara L., in addition to others; and in 
virtually every species of Crotalaria of 
the Leguminosae (7). 

In 1990 there was a report from 
Switzerland that an infant's death was 
caused by the child's mother drinlcing an 
herbal tea containing Coltsfoot (Tussila
go farfara) during her pregnancy (8). It 
was later shown that the herbal prepara
tion also contained butterbur (Petasites 
officina/is) (8). Both of these plants 
contain hepatotoxic (liver toxic) pyrroliz
idine alkaloids. 

Arlstolochlc Acid I 

Aristolochic acid I has been isolat
ed from virtually every Aristolochia spe
cies that has been chemically studied and 
it is reasonably certain that it exists in 
every member of the Aristolochiaceae 
(Birthwort family). After it was found 
that this substance was mutagenic (9,10) 
and carcinogenic (11,12) in animals, 
widely used OTC herbal remedies con
taining this substance were voluntarily 
withdrawn from the market in Europe in 
1983. However, plants containing aris
tolochicacid, or which predictably would 
contain this substance, are still used and/ 
or sold as herbal medicines in many 
countries. No herbal medicine in the ge
nus Aristolochia should ever be used by 
humans over an extended period of time. 

Phorbol Esters 

Diterpene esters having the tigliane 
or daphnane skeleta are all tumor pro
moters and/or are vesicant (causing blis
tering) to the slcin (13). Fortunately, they 
are found only in species of the Euphor
biaceae (Spurge family) and Thymelae
aceae (Mezereum family) (14,15). The 
genera containing these types of com
pounds that are used as herbal medicines 
are Euphorbia and Stillingia in the Eu
phorbiaceae and Aquilaria, Daphne, 
GnidiaandLasiosiphon in the Thymelae
aceae (15). 

The medicinal plant Daphne gen
kwa is used in Traditional Chinese Med
icine as a purgative, abortifacient, cancer 



remedy and diuretic (16-19). It contains 
several phorbol esters that are predict
ably cocarcinogens. Thus, herbal medi
cines classified in the aforementioned 
genera should probably not be used in 
traditional medicine. 

Herbal Medicines Found Toxic Be
cause of Mislabeling 

Perhaps the major problem with 
regard to herbal medicines being consid
ered as unsafe lies in either intentional or 
unintentional mislabeling. A few exam
ples will suffice to point out this type of 
problem. 

In the United States an unfortunate 
situation involving two infants (two 
months and six months of age) being 
given the herbal preparation "Gordolobo 
Y erba" in the form of a tea for coughing, 
resulted in the death of the younger child 
and caused severe liver damage in the 
older child (20). "Gordolobo Yerba" 
normallyconsistsofthefloweringtopsof 
Gnaphalium species (Compositae) of 
plants and is not considered to be danger
ous. However, the plant material given to 
these infants was erroneously mistaken 
forGnaphaliumand was, in fact, found to 
beSeneciolongilobus(Compostiae)(20). 
Seneciolongilobusisdocumentedascon
taining hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alka
loids (vide supra). 

It is indeed unfortunate that 
GnaphaliumandSenecio species of plants 
are morphologically similar and, in this 
instance, undoubtedly there was a mis
take by the person who collected the 
plant material for subsequent sale as an 
herbal tea for limited use in Hispanic 
curanderismo or folk healing. Proper 
identification of the plant and labeling 
with the common name and Latin name, 
could have prevented this unfortunate 
incident 

An article published in 1978 by 
Brysonandco-workers(21)entitled"Bur
dock Root Poisoning" described a case of 
poisoning in a 26 year-old woman fol
lowing ingestion ofburdockroot tea (Arc
tium lappa, Compositae). The product 
had been purchased in a local health food 
store in the United States. The symptoms 
of poisoning described in the article were 
classically those produced by anticholin
ergic drugs such as atropine. The product 
was analyzed by the United States Food 
and Drug Administration and was report-

ed to contain more than 300 mglgm (30%) 
of atropine, based on analysis by gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (21 ). 

Further on in the article, the state
ment appeared "there appears to be no 
previous information to suggest that they 
(burdock plants) contain any toxic sub
stances". If the group reporting this in
formation had even a basic knowledge of 
the chemistry of natural products, it would 
have become evident that atropine could 
not have been a chemical substance nor
mal toA.rctiumlappa. Arctiumisagenus 
of the daisy family (Compositae ), one of 
the largest of all plant families. The 
family has been well investigated, at least 
to the extent that one can say with more 
than reasonable assurance that atropine 
or its chemical relatives should not be 
expected to be present in this plant fam
ily. Since the concentration of atropine 
was reported as 30%, it is even more 
unbelievable that it could be a normal 
constituent of any plant 

Apparently, a number of questions 
were raised by readers of the journal 
about this report of an abnormally high 
concentration of atropine Occurring in A. 
lappa (or any species), which prompted a 
journal response; the atropine content 
was corrected to 30 mglgm, or 3.0%; the 
original level being attributed to an error 
in calculation (22). However, even a 
concentration of 3.0% atropine in any 
plant is impossible to believe, but this 
report is now a permanent addition to the 
scientific literature and some readers will 
believe it The most likely scenario is that 
the product in question was octually At
ropabelladonna (Solanacere, Nightshade 
family) roots, which have an atropine 
content of about 0.3%, which implies, if 
this assumption is true, that another error 
in calculation occurred and that the real 
analysis should have been 3 mg/gm 
(0 .3%) of atropine. 

Most recently, a case of maternal 
"ginseng" use has been associated with 
neonatal androgenization, the so-called 
ginseng "hairy baby" story. The plant 
reportedly was 'Siberian Ginseng' 
(Eleutherococcus senticosus, syn. Acan
thopanaxsenticosus, Araliaceae,amem
beroftheGinsengfamily)andnotPanax 
ginseng, as implied in the article (23,24 ). 

A 30 year old woman was self
medicating with "Siberian Ginseng" ( 650 
mg tablets, twice daily) for 18 months, 
including the nine months of pregnancy 
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Siberian ginseng 
( Eleutherococcus senticosus) 

©1993 Steven Foster 

and during two weeks of breast feeding. 
The dose was twice that recommended 
by the manufacturer of the product She 
had experienced repeated premature uter
ine contractions during late pregnancy 
and had noted increased and thicker hair 
growth on her head, face and pubic area. 
No other medications were being taken 
during this period of time (23). The 
woman gave birth to a full-term baby boy 
who was noted to have thick black pubic 
hair over the entire forehead and with 
other symptoms suggestive of androg
enization (23). 

Eleutherococcus senticosus root 
extracts have been extensively studied 
and used in the Soviet Union, as well as 
in other countries (25). No androgenic 
effects have been reported for extracts of 
this plant, either in animals or in humans. 

It was subsequently determined 
(26), based on analyses of the original 
material taken by the woman, that the 
plant was notE. senticosus, but was actu
ally Periploca sepium (Asclepiadaceae, 
Milkweed family) . 

There are distinct differences in 
these two plants. The former is virtually 
tasteless with a slight aromatic odor. The 
latter is bitter with an acrid odor. Micro
scopic examination showed differentcal
cium oxalate crystals which easily distin
guish the roots of E. senticosus from P. 
sepium. High performance liquid chro
matographic examination of the two 
plants revealed that vanillin is present in 
E. senticosus to the extent of at least 1% 
whereas only isovanillin is found in P. 
sepium. Further, 4-methoxysalicylalde
hyde is present in P. sepium but not in E. 
senticosus(26). 

These parameters offer an excel
lent means of establishing a quality con
trol system for E. senticosus prepara
tions, which apparently was lacking in 
the product misidentified as used by the 
woman who was androgenized. It is fur
ther disturbing that cardenolides (agly
cones of cardioc glycosides) as well as a 
large number of pregnane-type glyco
sides are present in P. sepium. 

This report prompted us, in collab
oration with Dr. Dennis Awang of the 
Bureau of Drug Research, Health and 
Welfare, Canada, to study the original 
product used by theafoementioned wom
an for androgenicity in rats. We found 
that the product was devoid of androgen
ic activity (27). It would appear that this 
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woman suffered an ideosyncratic re
sponse to the herbal product, which would 
not be expected to occur generally in 
others, or there is another unknown an
swer that is unrelated to the herbal med
icine in question. 

HERBAL MEDIONES 
REPORTED TOXIC BECAUSE 
OF THE INTENTIONAL 
ADDffiON OF UNNATURAL 
TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

Some reports of toxicities follow
ing the use of multicomponent Chinese 
herbal remedies for arthritis have been 
reported. Invariably, it appears that the 
products are exported, if not prepared, 
from the Far East Chemical analysis of 
these products usually leads to the find
ing that synthetic antiinflammatory drugs 
have been added to the herbal mixtures, 
such as phenylbutazone, indomethicin 
and/or steroids, and that most probably 
the toxic manifestations produced through 
the use of such products is due to the 
synthetic additives (28). 

Recently, a case report was pub
lished in which an unidentified Chinese 
herbal product was used by a woman 
who suffered loss of hair, mottled teeth 
and general debilitation (29). Analysis of 
the product revealed substantial amounts 
of thallium (3.5&) andlead(2.88% ). Had 
the company who promotes this product 
carried out even minimal quality control 
procedures, this type of event could be 
avoided. 

In Ayurvedic and also in Tradi
tional Chinese Medicine, complex mix
tures of plant, animal and mineral sub
stances are sometimes employed. It is 
not uncommon to find that these products 
contain appreciable quantities (high lev
els) of heavy metals, such as lead, mercu
ry ,cadmium, arsenic and gold. Recently, 
a 41 year old Caucasian woman, age 41, 
was hospitalized with a one month histo
ry of increasing abdominal pain, consti
pation and weight loss. She had been 
taking three kinds of pills that she re
ceived from an Indian practitioner not 
licensed to practice in the United States. 
One of the types of pills contained 6% 
lead (7.5 mg per pill); another contained 
70% mercury and significant amounts of 
arsenic and gold; the third contained trace 
amounts of lead and cadmium. The 



condition of the woman improved dra
matically after cessation of the therapy 
and after receiving chelation therapy with 
EDTA (30). However, it should be em
phasized that these types of products are 
notrepresentativeofthe majority of herbal 
products sold in the United States. 

HERBAL MEDICINES 
CONTAINING NATURAL 
TOXIC CONTAMINANTS 

It is obvious that plant material 
used as the basis for herbal medicines 
can, unless proper precautions are taken, 
be contaminated with microorganisms or 
their by-products, that can lead to serious 
adverse effects. 

For example, animal excrement 
often contains pathogenic bacteria such 
as Salmonella typhosa and other organ
isms. Bales or cloth sacks used for ship
ping medicinal plants often are exposed 
to bird or rodent excrement and it is 
essential that appropriate microbiologi
cal tests be carried out on all crude plant 
materials entering into herbal medicine 
before the products are formulated. 

Similarly, fungi such as Aspergil
lus species can produce carcinogenic tox
ins, i.e.,aflatoxins. Plant materials should 
be checked for the presence of toxins of 
this type if there is a possibility of mold 
contamination and it appears that many 
companies carry out this procedure. Re
sidual pesticides or herbicides in herbal 
medicines can also present potential health 
risks and testing for these types of con
taminants should be carried out 

UNEXPlAINED TOXIC 
EFFECTS REPORTED 
FOR HERBAL MEDICINES 

Thereareanumberofcasesreport
ed in the literature in which herbal med
icines, used for a number of years with 
impunity, suddenly appear to be unsafe. 
Two recent examples can be cited. Teu
crium chamaedrys, commonly known as 
germander (Labiatae) has been used for 
centuries in Argentina for menstrual dis
orders, in Italy as an antiinflammatory, in 
France as a remedy to induce weight loss 
and in Arabic countries as an emmenag
ogue. In 1992, several reports appeared 
in the literature in which a large number 

of subjects in France suffered from acute 
hepatitis following ingestion of german
der tea, including a death due to liver 
failure (31 -33). To date there has been no 
satisfactory explanation for these ad verse 
effects and known toxic substances such 
as pyrrolizidine alkaloids have not been 
reported to occur in Teucrium species or 
other members of the Labiatae (Mint 
family) . Common germander is rarely 
sold in herbal product form in the United 
States. 

Similarly, an outbreak of cases of 
liver toxicity following ingestion of Chap
arral Tea (Larrea tridentata, Zygophyl
laceae) has been reported in the United 
States (34), including one patient who 
required a liver transplant (35). Investi
gation of the suspect samples revealed 
that no known liver toxins were present 
in the samples and that they displayed all 
of the characteristic chemical substances 
known to be present in Larrea tridentata 
. The herbal industry has notified all 
firms in the United States to voluntarily 
withdraw Chaparral products for internal 
use from the market until a satisfactory 
explanation for these toxic phenomena 
has been established (35). 

INTERACTIONS INVOLVING 
USE OF SYNTHETIC 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS AND 
HERBAL MEDICINES 

There is a significant body of liter
ature on the subject of food-drug interac
tions (36). Since many herbal medicines 
arealsousedasfoods,onemayanticipate 
that some chemical constituents in the 
herbal medicines might react adversely 
with normal prescription drugs. In fact, 
recent studies show that grapefruit juice 
ingestion by humans who were taking the 
prescription drug nifedipine showed a 
decreased bioavailability to the drug 
(37 ,38). Orange juice did not show this 
effect. Many Citrus species, including 
grapefruit (Citrus paradisz) are used as 
herbal medicines. Similarly, avocado 
(P ersea americana) is well known for its 
food use but it is used medicinally as 
well. Ingestion of avocado by patients 
receiving anticoagulant therapy with 
warfarin decreased the effect of warfarin 
(39). Perhaps one of the most well known 
interactions of this type is associated with 
patients receiving monoamine oxidase 
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inhibitors who experience pressor crises 
by ingesting plant drugs or food products 
containing tyramine (40). Tyramine oc
curs in many herbal medicines. 

SUMMARY 

Herbal medicines do not present a 
major problem with regard to toxicity 
based on a survey of the scientific litera
ture. In fact, of all classes of substances 
reported to cause toxicities of sufficient 
magnitude to be reported in the United 
States, plants are the least problematic. 
However, this does not minimize the 
need to have quality assurance proce
dures in place for products being offered 
to the public that are intended to have a 
palliative or curative effect on selected 
disease states. The examples cited in this 
report are only a few that are intended to 
point out the potential problems in the 
area of safety and quality control for 
herbal medicines. It is also clear, that 
guidelines that can be applied to the qual
ity control of herbal medicines should not 
be difficult to develop that will adequate
ly minimize the types of examples that 
have been cited in this report. Perhaps the 
greater problem is acceptance and imple
mentation of such guidelines on a nation
al or global basis. 
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T he herb industry accelerated 
its efforts toward scientific 
research, documentation, and 
self-regulation by funding a 

major Herb Research Foundation (HRF) 
project at an industry Herb Regulatory 
Summit meeting in Denver (June 5-6, 
1993) sponsored by the HRF. The two
day meeting was attended by 80 people 
representing large and small herb compa
nies who market their products in health 
food store, grocery stores, pharmacies, 
and by direct sales and mail order. 

Rob McCaleb, HRF President, 
hosted the meeting and reviewed anum
ber of issues currently facing the herb 
industry, including recent media reports 
critical of dietary supplements and pro
moting the Food and Drug Administra
tion (FDA) claims that the herb industry 
is "virtually unregulated." 

Summit attendees watched a video 
of the "CBS Evening News" (May 24-
26) report on dietary supplements. The 
May 25th segment, presented by CBS 
News medical reporter, Dr. Bob Arnot, 
included Rob McCaleb's statement that 
the overwhelming bulk of evidence indi
cates that herbs are generally safe and 
claims to the contrary are exaggerated. 

In the meeting McCaleb pointed 
out that the CBS report showed that the 
FDA seems to be taking the deceptive 
position that the agency lacks the author
ity to take action against subpotent vita
mins or unsafe herbs. 

McCaleb also read quotes by Pro
fessor Norman Farnsworth from the Spe
cial Supplement in Herba/Gram #29 in
dicating that there is no documentation in 
the scientific literature to support the con
tention that herbs are any less safe than 
other consumer products. In addition, 
McCaleb read a letter sent to the confer
ence by Professor Farnsworth encourag
ing the industry to place more effort on 
scientific research and self-regulation. 

An herb safety and benefits re
search project, established and partially 
funded at the Summit, will document 
existing evidence of safety and health 
benefits ofherbal products from the United 
States and abroad. This project also pro
vided initial funding for the Botanical 
IngredientReview (BIR), a scientific pro
cess originally proposed in 1991 by the 
American Herbal Products Association 
to the FDA as a part of the public com
ment on the Nutrition Labeling and Edu-

cationActof1990(NLEA). TheBIR was 
rejected by the FDA. According to the 
BIR process, manufacturers who wish to 
make a health claim to an expert advisory 
panel for scientific review. The expert 
panel would consist of four or five leading 
scientific experts in fields specific to the 
study ofbotanicals. In addition, the expert 
panel would include non -voting members 
from the FDA, the herb industry, and a 
consumer health group. 

This panel would review scientific 
evidence to determine if it supports a 
proposed health claim for an herb, and if 
necessary, documentation of its safety. 
The latter would employ the Ingredient 
Safety Review process already underway 
at HRF, by which the safety of 24 herbs 
have been scientifically peer reviewed. 
(See enclosed article on page 40.) 

The scientific project launched at 
the Denver Summit will also look at inter
national research information on the safety 
of herb use under different regulatory 
systems, and compare it with the safety 
record of FDA-regulated pharmaceutical 
drugs. The industry believes that the facts 
will show that herbs have an exemplary 
safety record and that their health benefits 
can be documented with sound scientific 
evidence. By establishing the BIR pro
cess, the industry plans to begin the sys
tematic evaluation ofboth safety and health 
benefit claims for herbs. The BIR will be 
undertaken independently of the FDA, 
but industry leaders are hopeful that, at 
some point in the future, theFDAwillrely 
on some of the BIR expert panels conclu
sions for development of regulatory policy. 
In the meantime, this independent review 
procedure constitutes a major step for the 
herb industry in developing a scientific 
basis for the review of many herbs cur
rently sold in the United States. The BIR 
process and these safety and benefit re
search project will be conducted and man
aged by the Herb Research Foundation in 
Boulder, Colorado. 

In addition to the BIR, Summit at
tendees agreed to support the translation 
and publication of over 200 herbal mono
graphs of the "Kommission E" for 
phytomedicines that are currently the ba
sis for regulatory approval of herbal medi
cines in Germany. The American Botani
cal Council is currently engaged in having 
these monographs translated from Ger
man to English. Publication of these 
monographs is expected the Fall of 1993. 
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Legal & Regulatory 

Firm Wins Appeal in 
BlacR Currant Oil Case 

Court Chides FDA's 
"Alice-in-Wonderland'' Approach 
by Marl~ Blumenthal 

Chicago-based 
supplier of specialty vegetable oils and 
other dietary substances has won an im
portant victory against 
the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA). Traco Labs, stood firm in federal 
court after FDA seized two barrels of 
BCO as a "unsafe food additive." The 
FDA's initial action was consistent with 
its recent pattern of claiming that various 
herbs and other dietary products are not 
foods but "food additives." 

This distinction between foods and food additives is vitally 
important Foods, by statutory definition, are substances intended 
to be consumed as food. They do not require prior approval by FDA 
before they may be sold and eaten. Food additives, on the other 
hand, are usually synthetic chemical substances added to a food to 
enhance flavor, texture, or shelf life. The FDA received authority 
to regulate food additives in 1958 when Congress amended the 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FOCA) to give FDA the authority 
to regulate the many chemical additives that have entered the 

American food supply since World War IT. Unlike a food, a 
manufacturer must prove that a food additive is safe before using 
the additive in a commexcial food product In other words, 
manufacturers must seek prior approval from FDA to market a 
food additive. The burden of proof for the safety of a food additive 
rests squarely on the manufacturer. However, the FDA has the 
burden of proof to show that a food is unsafe. 

For several years, herb, dietary supplement and natural food 
manufacturers have claimed that the FDA had been overreaching 
its statutory authority in attempting to regulate numerous products 
and keep them off the market by classifying them as food additives 
instead of food. When a product is classified as a food additive, 
unless the manufacturer has filed a formal petition with the FDA 
through attempting to approve the product's safety documenting 
such safety with extensive scientific tests, the product can be 
withheld from the marketplace until such approval is granted by 
FDA. Many herb and supplement manufacturers believe that their 
products are foods not food additives and therefore exempt from 
prior approval requirements . (For ail explanation of this situation 
see the story on stevia on H erba/Gram 26, page 22.) 

In the blackcurrantoilcase, theFDA'scase was based on the 
argument that by adding black currant oil to a gelatin capsule, the 
black currant oil became a food additive. That is, the FDA argued 
that BCO became a "component" of food when put into the soft 
gelatin capsules sold by Traco. At the same time, however, FDA 
acknowledged that the same black currant oil sold in a bottle to be 
taken by teaspoon was not a food additive. 

The case started in November 1988 when a U.S. marshal 
seized two drums of BCO as it was in shipment from England 
through Urbana, Illinois. The FDA claimed that BCO is an unsafe 
food additive and thexefore an adulterated food. The FDA brought 
action against Traco in U.S. District Court for the Central District 
of Illinois. On AprillO, 1991 the court denied the FDA's attempt 
to dispose of the case without a trial and found in favor of Traco by 
noting that the FDA had failed to make its case that BCO is a 
"component" of food and therefore a food additive and that simply 
adding BCO to a gelatin capsule did not make BCO a food additive. 
In November of the same year, the District court dismissed the case 
on Traco's motion for summary judgment because FDA had 
nothing further to add to its position. 

In October 21, 1992 the FDA appealed the decision to the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit In its 
decision rendered January 27, the appeals court affirmed the lower 
court decision and found in favor of Traco. Writing for the court, 
Judge Cudahy stated that "the Act (FOCA) distinguishes between 
food additives and food in the generic sense, and this distinction is 
critical in allocating the burden of proof. The FDA's food additive 
defmition is so broad, however, that it would blur this distinction. 
It would classify every component of food-even single, active 
ingredients-as food additives. Thus, it would seem, even the 
addition of water to food would make the food a food additive. The 
only justification for this Alice-in-Wonderland approach is to 
allow the FDA to make an end-run around the statutory scheme and 
shift to the processors the burden of proving the safety of a 
substance in all circumstances." Ironically, FDA already treats 
herbal teas as food additives arguing that the addition of an herb to 
hot water constitutes food additive status for that herb. 
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The decision goes on to note that 'The FDA's interpretation 
would also arbitrarily classify a substance as either a food or food 
additive by how it is marketed rather than by the nature and use of 
the substance itself. The FDA concedes that BCO marketed in 
bottles instead of capsule form is not a food additive, and that it 
would in that event have the burden of proving that the BCO is 
harmful or deleterious. Yet there is no difference between the BCO 
bottled for teaspoon consumption and the encapsulated BCO but 
for the way it is marketed. How a product is marketed is not a 
rational way of determining whether a substance is a food additive 
and which party-the FDA or the processor-bears the burden of 
proving its effect, if any, on the consuming public." 

Numerous industry insiders and legal and regulatory experts 
agree that this might become a landmark case that may help to 
extricate a similar substance, evening primrose oil (EPO), from its 
current regulatory difficulty. Traco' s attorney and general counsel 
for the NNFA (National Nutritional Foods Association), Bob 
Ullman of Bass and Ullman, who represented Traco before the 
District Court and Court of Appeals, agrees. EPO has been the 
object of FDA regulatory action for the last two or three years on 
similar claims that it is an unapproved food additive. Traco, and 
Oakmont/Health from the Sun (a marketer of BCO that won the 
identical case in the First Circuit Court of Appeals on March 3, 
1993) have asked FDA, in writing, to lift the Import Alert which 
would stop the EPO on food additive grounds. 

Legislation introduced into Congress last year by Senator 
Orrin Hatch (R-UI) and Congressman Bob Richardson (D-NM) 
attempted to protect herbs and other dietary supplements from this 

typeofregulationas "foodadditives." (SeeHerba/Gram#27,page 
24). Similar provisions have been incorporated into legislation 
introduced by these two Congressmen in April of this year. 

Just how the FDA intends to deal with this victory for the 
supplement and herb industries is not clear. However, it is likely that 
the agency will not be happy with this decision and will attempt to 
find other regulatory methods to remove herbal and similar products 
from the marketplace. 

(Aft.errepeatedattemptstocontacttheFDA'sGeneralCounsel's 
office, Herbal Gram received a brief letter from Leslie Kux, Asso
ciate Chief Counsel for Enforcement, saying that the FDA could not 
comment on the issue because, "the Black Currant Oil cases are still 
in litigation. Suffice it to say that we believe that our legal position 
isasoundone." TheFDAdidnotrespondtoHerba/Gram.'sattempt 
to clarify this statement) + 
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ments," Arlington, VA, June 9, 1992. 

he safety of in

gredients used in 

foods and 

supplements 

must be the primary concern 

of industry and the Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA). 

Currently most herbs used as 

dietary supplements have been 

· used for centuries or millennia 

by humans. Today their use is 

expanding, in quantities used, 

reasons for use, and available 

diversity. Opinions differ 

widely about these products, 

and whether they are foods, 

drugs, or something else. 

Whatever their regulatory sta

tus, it is important to evaluate 

and document the safety of 

those herbs in common use in 

foods and supplements. This 

article concerns an 

implementation of a 

generally recognized as safe 

(GRAS) "self-affumation" 

project developed by the Herb 

Research Foundation (HRF). 
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Historical and Current Use of 
Herbs and the Food!Druq 
Controversy 

The use of herbs by humans predates 
recorded history. Some herbs have been 
used only medicinally, others purely as food 
ingredients, but many more have served 
both as a food and a drug. Some have been 
abandoned by modem American medicine, 
while other herbs formerly thought of only 
as foods have been found to have new 
medicinal uses. Many herbs now disre
garded by American medical authorities 
still enjoy folk medicinal use, or are used as 
food or supplement ingredients. They have 
crossed the often imaginary line between 
food and drug. 

The distinction between food and drug 
is hard to defme, and is defmed poorly in 
food and drug law. Examples of medicinal 
foods abound. Prune juice and coffee are 
examples of substances labeled and sold as 
foods, but bought and consumed as drugs. 
Under federal law, as defmed by the FDA, 
it is illegal for producers of these foods to 
label or disclose, directly or by implication, 
the undisputed fact that coffee is a stimulant 
and prune juice is a laxative.1 

Preventive Medicine or 
Protective Food? 

Preventive medicines present a more 
difficult dilemma. Because "prevention of 
disease" is included in the FDA's definition 
of drug,2 preventive medicine claims on 
foods are also forbidden. Yet the FDA, after 
fifty years of drug regulatory responsibility, 
has failed to approve a single over-the
counter(OTC)preventivemedicine,except 
fluoride toothpaste. In the OTC review 
process, there were no available categories 
in which to even propose such products. 
Preventive medicine claims would be espe
cially hard to prove, because their effects 
may take years to manifest Furthermore, 
the effects of preventive medicines are harder 
to prove because they are negative. It is 
much easier to prove that a substance can 
put a rodent to sleep, for example, than to 
prove that without that substance the rodent 
would have developed heart disease or can
cer. 



The Nutrition Labeling and Education 
Act (NLEA)3 has created a category be
tween foods and drugs. Essentially, the 
NLEA allows foods to be marketed as pre
ventive medicines so that, in addition to the 
future possibility of OTC preventive medi
cines, there are to be "NLEA-able" foods 
that can carry messages which are essen
tially preventive medicine claims, or at least 
"health-protective" claims. 

Including prevention within the defini
tion of drug is especially problematic be
cause all foods technically are preventive 
medicines. Those which contain water help 
prevent dehydration, a potentially fatal"dis
ease," and all foods which provide nutri
tional value prevent starvation and other 
nutrient deficiency diseases. Looking be
yond the obvious, however, science is fmd
ing certain substances which appear to sig
nificantly reduce the risk of disease. It was 
this connection between improved diet and 
decreased risk of disease that prompted 
Congress to include within the NLEA pro
visions an allowance for manufacturers to 
promote healthful foods for the potential 
reduction of disease risk. In so doing, 
Congress has acknowledged that there are 
foods and substances within foods and di
etary supplements with effects on health 
that are beyond, or at least different than, 
simple nourishment as defmed by preven
tion of starvation or dehydration. Yet these 
substances, currently classified and regu
lated as foods, cannot be thought of as 
dangerous or potent drugs which would 
require the extensive and expensive drug 
safety and efficacy documentation proce
dures required by the FDA for drugs. In 
other words, Congress assumed these sub
stances to be "food safe," but it also consid
ered them to be deserving of special atten
tion by consumers for their health-protec
tive effects. 

Health-protective effects always have 
been attributed to some herbs, many of 
which have never been considered potent 
medicines. For example, health-promoting 
"tonic" soups are widely consumed in the 
Orient These may be referred to as medi
cines, but clearly are consumed regularly as 
foods by healthy people of all ages. This is 
analogous to the consumption in the mod
em United States of "health foods" and 
dietary supplements in recognition of-or 
beliefin-theirdisease-preventivebenefits. 
Increasing research on and publicity of these 
benefits has expanded the use of supple-

ments for health-protective effects. In the 
absence of a legitimate category for pre
ventive medicines, dietary supplements 
have come to fill that role in the U.S. 
culture. 

Regulatory Status and 
Herbs in Commerce 

With few exceptions, herbs are regu
lated by the FDA as foods, or "food addi
tives," but there is much debate about 
whether this is the most appropriate regula
tory category for them. Complicating this 
issue is the fact that herbs have a wide range 
of properties and uses. Estimates vary, but 
there are approximately 1,000 herbs in com
merce in the United States. Uses range 
from purely culinary to strictly medicinal, a 
range which can be characterized as "pars
ley to digitalis." This discussion will be 
limited to those herbs consumed as supple
ments in the form of capsules, tablets and 
extracts and some used as conventional 
foods like herbal teas. 

In practical terms, the status of herbs 
and other supplements as foods or drugs is 
secondary to the question of their safety for 
use. What matters is that they be "food 
safe" if they are to used in foods, regardless 
of whether they are considered to be foods, 
drugs, or something in between. 

Public and Regulatory Opinion 
about Supplements 

Most Americans are unfamiliar with 
these products and are understandably con
fused about them. Information from the 
media, official sources, advocacy literature 
and marketing copy present very different 
views of these products. Examples of sen
sationalism are easy to find on both sides of 
the debate.4 In creating the dietary supple
ment task force, FDA Commissioner David 
Kessler claimed that dietary supplements 
are the FDA's number one source of ques
tions and complaints from consumers. This, 
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Yet the FDA. after 

fifty years of ~ 

re~ulatory 

responsibility, has 

failed to approve a 

s~le over-the-

counter preventive 

medicine [for 

internal use], except 

fluoride toothpaste. 



At a time 

of increasi~ scrutiny 

and le~al 

action ~ainst the 

natural products 

industry, 

documentin~ 

the safety 

of substances in use 

is critical. 

. \ 

however, seems to be contradicted by the 
FDA's statistics showing the following 
breakdown of complaints to the FDA about 
consumer adverse reactions.~ 

% of total complaints 
Aspartame (NutraSweet®) 80% 
Sillfites 15% 
All other complaints 5% 

Presumably, it is in the "other" cat
egory that adverse reactions to dietary 
supplements would be contained. How
ever, most of the "other" category must 
include allergic reactions to such common 
allergens as shellfish and peanuts, food 
poisoning incidents including botulism and 
salmonella, idiosyncratic reactions such as 
monosodium glutamate sensitivity, and the 
whole range of other food-borne illnesses 
experienced each year by consumers. 

In attempting additional documenta
tion of Dr. Kessler's concerns, the National 
Library of Medicine's Medline Database 
was searched for reports about herbs 
throughout its 30-year history; reports of 
the American Association of Poison Con
trol Centers (AAPCC) for incidentsofherb
related toxicity were also examined. Nei
ther of these sources, nor the Centers for 
Disease Control, could provide any sub
stantial evidence that herbs are a source of 
food-related toxicity. The AAPCC report 
shows that reported poisonings from plants 
are not from commercial herbal products, 
but predominantly from toxic home and 
garden ornamental~ (see table on page 45). 

~redient Safety Review 

Against the background of such con
croversy, HRF sought a way to employ 
qualified scientists to evaluate the safety of 
currently marketed herbs. The goal of the 
HRF' s Ingredient Safety Review (ISR) was 
to develop a process for a neutral assess
ment of the state of knowledge about herbs 
and their extracts, which currently are not 
FDA approved as "food additives." Be
cause most of these products can be shown 
to have very long histories of safe use, this 
was considered a key part of the documen
tation needed to assess their safety. The 
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GRAS list was compiled between 1958 and 
1962; a time when the American herb in
dustry was small. Consequently, the list 
includes only those herbs which were used 
in mainstream foods, including spices and 
herb extracts used to flavor such foods as 
confections, sauces, and alcoholic and non
alcoholic beverages. Although the GRAS 
list was never intended to be comprehen
sive,theFDAcanchallengetheuseofitems 
not listed. The Code ofFederal Regulations 
(CFR) provides a mechanism for petition
ing the FDA for affmnation of GRAS sta
tus, but this can be a lengthy and expensive 
process. However, hundreds of food ingre
dients are not listed as GRAS, are not the 
subject of prior sanctions, and are not ap
proved food additives. They are marketed 
on the belief that they are safe, based on 
scientific evidence, common use, common 
sense, or some combination of these. Their 
status as safe food ingredients has been self
affmned. 

In 1988, HRF established a protocol 
for professional evaluation of the safety of 
herbs as ingredients of foods and sup
plements. HRF consulted scientific and 
legal experts to ensure that the resulting 
process could qualify as a "GRAS self
affmnation." In the Spring of 1989, HRF 
announced that the program was ready, and 
began looking for sponsors to document the 
safety of individual herbs. 

The procedure begins with a thorough 
search of the scientific literature, including 
sources of historical use data. When this is 
completed, an academic expert is commis
sioned to evaluate the literature and pro
duce a report that will draw conclusions 
about the safety of the ingredient for use in 
foods and supplements. The resulting re
port discusses the evidence from both the 
common historical use and scientific litera
ture, and assesses the state of know ledge on 
the plant This report is submitted to a panel 
of other experts for review, and their com
ments and corrections are edited into the 
report The final report, with the backup 
literature file, is forwarded to the sponsor, 
who maintains it in the sponsor's files. 

To date, more than a dozen herbs have 
been evaluated through this process. In 
1991, the American Herbal Products Asso
ciation established a fund to sponsor re
views of eleven herbs, with others to follow 
as funding becomes available. At a time of 
increasing scrutiny and legal action against 
the natural products industry, documenting 
the safety of substances in use is critical. 
HRF's program, working under sponsor
ship of the herb industry, provides this 



documentation through a professionally de
veloped process which achieves a high de
gree of credibility by using carefully chosen 
academic experts for the vital parts of the 
program. HRF also has offered to manage 
reviews forthesuwlementindustry to evalu
ate the safety of non-herbal substances. 
None of the safety review reports have been 
published, nor submitted to the FDA for 
their approval. Experience within the herb 
industry has led to doubts about whether the 
FDA is open to a fair assessment of the facts 
about these products, which the agency 
considers controversial. 

A case in point is the current FDA 
action against stevia. a plant used for over 
400 years to sweeten herbal teas. The FDA 
initiated an import alert on stevia in May 
1990, and has required its removal from 
dozensofconsumerproducts, some of which 
have contained it for over ten years. 

S tevia leaf is over 100 times as sweet as 
sugar (sucrose). Extracts of the plant have 
captured over 40% of the Japanese high
intensity sweetener market, with no adverse 
reactions reported. This herb was investi
gated in HRFs ISR process, employing 
Douglas Kinghorn, Ph.D., a leading expert 
on natural non-nutritive sweeteners, from 
the University of Illinois, Chicago. His 
conclusion, and that of two other highly 
credentialed experts reviewing his work. is 
that stevia leaf is safe. That is, the stevia leaf 
has been self-affirmed as GRAS. The his
torical evidence has been augmented by a 
reasonably large body of high quality scien
tific research. 

While stevia is of more interest as a 
food than a supplement ingredient, it is an 
interesting example because the FDA has 
questioned the legality of its use. The FDA 
is reviewing the HRF safety review which 
has been submitted as documentation of 
safety. Considering the fact that aspartame 
is the leading cause of adverse reactions 
reported to the FDA, and that Japanese 
authorities have reported no such reactions 
to stevia. the agency might be expected to 
take some interest in this natural alternative. 
Stevia has been used safely fornearly twenty 
years by millions of people in a technologi
cally advanced country, and for centuries in 
the past 

See Safety, page 44 

Plant Polsonlnes Reported to Polson Control Centers 
Comparison of catet~Grla of Polson In~ 

1989 1988 
Category Fatal Major Fatal Major 

Antidepressants 140 1,315 135 1,187 
Analgesics 126 705 118 663 
Sedatives 78 1,020 77 985 
Heart drugs 70 286 65 246 
Stimulants & street drugs 64 276 101 295 
Fumes, gases, vapors 46 129 39 128 
Household cleaners 24 173 19 168 
Pesticides 12 111 12 113 
PLANTS, all 1 32 1 21 

Plant Exposures Reported to Polson Centers 
1988 & 1989 

By gravity of outcome Serious Minor None• 

Dermatitis 687 8,621 8,180 
Gastrointestinal irritants 216 3,354 17,624 
Oxalates 142 3,544 17,963 
Anticholinergics 144 245 434 
Solanine 82 2,882 10,183 
Cyanogenic glycosides 39 380 3,017 
Other 440 5,382 31,476 

TOTAL 1,750 24,408 88,877 

*In many reported incidents no examination or treatment was necesssary. 

Plant Exposures Reported to Polson Centers 
1988& 1989 

By number of cases Reported 

Philodendron 12,613 
Diffenbachia 7,855 
Poinsettia 6,081 
Jade PlantNT 5,219 
Holly 4,734 
Capsicum peppersNT 4,087 
Schefflera NT 3,993 
Pokeweed 3,122 
Poison Ivy 3,047 

NT= plant is generally considered non-toxic 
Source: American Association of Poison Control Centers (See reference ##6, page 44.) 
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Cumula ti ve Index 
Issu es 1 thro uQh t • 

(1 9 8 3· 1991) 

-----______ _j 

From Agave to 
Zostera marina 
The Cumulative Index 

is your key 
to HerbalGram. 

T 
he contents of one of the most 
informative herbal publications 
have just become completely ac
cessible to consumers and re

searchers. Issues 1-24 (1983 -1991) are al
phabetically indexed in a user-friendly way 
by subject, volume, and page; by Latin bino
mial, common name, and topic; by author 
and reference. All books reviewed are listed 
alphabetically by title and also in a separate 
section. The market history of commonly 
traded herbs and spices is listed for easy 
tracing of economic trends. The Cumulative 
Index is free with every BackPack order. 
See page 71 for complete details. 

Safety 
Continued from previous page 

The value of historical use as evidence of food safety was 
affirmed by a former FDA Associate Commissioner: 

Our Department believes that it is not necessary to good public 
health protection to have chronic toxicity studies conducted of 
common food chemicals, such as salt, sugar, vinegar, baldng soda, 
and a great many other materials that have been in common use for 
a long time. As a matter of fact, these substances have been 
established as suitable food ingredients through feeding to genera
tions of human beings.1 

This quote was included in the legal arguments submitted to 
the FDA to support the view that extensive scientific testing-as is 
required for new food chemicals-was not intended to be a require
ment for food ingredients which have a long history of use. 

In the approach taken by HRF's Ingredient Safety Review 
process, both kinds of evidence are used, whether or not they are 
legally required. HRF has every hope that the evaluations and 
opinions of carefully chosen academic experts can be used effec
tively to ensure the safety of hundreds of ancient food ingredients 
without the cumbersome, expensive, and formal GRAS petition 
process. For hundreds of herbs, and thousands of other food and 
supplement ingredients on the market, there is a need for a timely 
and cost-effective method of evaluating these unique products. 
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StJ11e0n's Son Puts faith in Herbalist 
by Bill Mandel 

Reprinted by permission, San Francisco Chronicle, October 7, 1991 

I 
t's great being a pioneer unless you're blazing trails 
into badlands. What red-bldOded manly man wants 
to be the first on his block to have panic disorder? 
Panic disorder. Most wimpoid But there I was more 

than 10 years ago, having bizarre and frightening physical 
symptoms that convinced me I was about to explode from the 
chest outward 

I went from doctor to doctor. None knew what was 
wrong with me, but a few hazarded nasty gues~cer of 
the colon, liver cancer, complete endocrine system collapse. It 
wasn't very comforting. In the end. my condition was diag
nosed and treated by a wizardly Chinese herbalist I consulted 
with great suspicion. After all, what would an herbal practitio
ner know that Western-style doctors didn't? 

As I said. this was more than 10 years ago. 
Last week, the Los Angeles Times printed a story that 

said: "One in 75 Americans suffer from attacks of fear severe 
enough to make some believe they are having heart attacks or 
losing their minds, but few are correctly diagnosed or treated. 

"Only one quarter of those who suffer from panic 
disorder receive proper treatment. .. even though many have 
seen 10 or more doctors." 

There it was, the story I've been telling friends for a 
decade. It's good the problem is finally getting attention, but 
I sure wish it had happened in time to help me. 

"Panic disorder is characterized by recurring attacks of 
fear that are not triggered by specillc circumstances, as with 
other phobias," said the LA. Times story. "Symptoms include 
shortness of breath, dizziness, rapid heartbeat, chest pains, fear 
of dying and fear of going insane." 

Yep, that's me. I'd be sitting in a restaurant or a movie 
theater, and all of a sudden I'd break out in a sweat, feel my 
heart pound heavily in my chest, have to fight for breath and 
come close to blocking out The fact that it always happened 
in public compounded the problem, because I was afraid I'd go 
pitching forward. in a clatter of dishes and silverware, amidst 
the screams of fellow diners. 

Medical care has changed enough in the last 10 years that 
what happened to me then wouldn ' t happen now. Baffled 
doctors ordered battery after battery of insurance-covered 
tests. These days we have HMOs, which flay doctors with 
barbed wire for ordering lab fishing expeditions. 

So what I'd hear now would be, "Well, medicine is an 
inexact science." What I heard then was, "You probably have 
something dark, horrifying and excruciatingly fatal. Here, take 
these tests." 

One test, to check for cancer of the lower intestine, 
required me to cart around a large plastic jug in which I was 
ordered to save 48 hours worth of urine, which would later be 
concentrated and tested. 

Atone point, while visiting New York, I stopped in at my 
parents' doctor, who started ordering the same tests I'd had in 
SanFrancisco. Whenitoldhim,hewavedhishanddismissively 
and said. "Oh, those were California results. We need New 
York results." 

The attacks kept on hitting me, more or less at random, 
and the doctors couldn't guess what was wrong. Finally, a 
friend gave me the name of a Chinese herbal healer in Oakland. 
I didn't believe in nontraditional medicine at the time, but my 
friend said I'd go to Oakland when I got desperate. I was soon 
desperate. 

The healer's office was in a storefront in a tough neigh
borhood. There were dead plants in the waiting room, and 
magazines nearly a generation old I didn't have much faith in 
what was about to happen until the healer, who knew only my 
first name, took my seven acupuncture pulses and described 
exactly what was wrong. 

He correctly surmised that I'd just gone through an 
emotional upheaval and was feeling great pressure at work and 
in finance. As it happened. I'd recently broken up with my 
fiancee just one month short of marriage, was trying to make 
payments on a house I couldn' t afford and had begun writing 
sixcolumnsaweekfortheExaminerafewmonthsearlier. Yet, 
I didn't consider myself stressed. 

The wise doctor wrote out an herbal prescription to 
balance my berserk internal chemistry, and within days I was 
free of the attacks. They've come back a few times in the last 
10 years, but when they do I know they're survivable panic 
shots, not the imminent end of life as I know it 

The son of a surgeon, I was skeptical about non-tradi
tional healing until it healed me. I've referred friends with 
seemingly intractable problems to herbal healers, with encour
aging results. The limitations and emotional coldness ofW est
em techno-medicine have moved herbal therapy and acupunc
ture, among other techniques, from fringe acceptance to the 
mainstream. 

I went to see my whitecoat, HMO-style doctor the other 
day about what he thinks is an allergy. I said I might run the 
problem by an herbalist 

"That's a good idea." he said 
Ah, progress. 
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' M ost pharmacolo
gists and pharma
cognosists know 
that reserpine was 

isolated from the Indian herb, 
Rauvolfia serpentina. Many 
probably know that the specific 
name derives from the snake-like 
contortions the roots of this bush 
assume. Indeed, a common name 
fortheplantis"snakeroot" But 
how about the generic name? 
How many recognize that this 

DRuGS& 
delight in learning strange cus
toms. The laws governing 
Christians were draconian. If 
caught in possession of a scimi
tar, the penalty was circumci
sion, no doubt on theGilbertian 

Pio 
theory of making the punish
ment fit the crime. He came 
across a thriving market in the 
redoubtablebezoarstone,agall
derived gastrolith from rumi
nants, still in use in China under 
the name niu-hang for a variety 

genus, widespread in tropical and 
subtropical regions, was named 
in honor of Leonhard Rauwolf, 
an intrepid German physician 
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of conditions. In Aleppo, he 
had his first experience of a 
slave market, where Krafft, his 

and botanist? Rauwolf was born between 1535 and 1540 in 
Augsburg, where he later became the official town physician. He 
died in Hungary in 1596. He is remembered mainly for the results 
of three arduous years of travel in the then Ottoman empire, from 
Tripoli, in modem-day Lebanon, to Aleppo (the modem Halab, in 
Syria), to Baghdad, and to Jerusalem. For part of the way he 
travelled disguised as an Armenian merchant He carried out the 
first botanical investigation of this vast area, describing some 364 
species, although none of the genus which bears his name. Plants 
of this area were not described again botanically for 200 years. 

Rauwolf was a religious, curious, and educated man .I He 
says of himself that, "from my youth I had the strong desire to go 
to foreign lands, especially those of the Orient," and explains his 
desire by saying he wished to see the beautiful plants described by 
the Ancients, and the places where they grow. This would allow 
him, he says, to describe them, and to procure those that are strange 
and rare so he could persuade the German apothecaries to try them. 
Rauwolf s observations ranged from botany to local customs to 
economics. He responded with sturdy German common sense 
when faced with the incomprehensible habits of the local popula
tion: 'There is also a good deal of the juice called opium ... which 
the Turks, Moors, Persians and othernations take inwardly not only 
in war, to make them courageous and valiant at the times when they 
go to fight their enemies, but also in time of peace to drive away 
melancholy and care, or at least to ease it ... They take so much of 
it that it soon makes them drowsy and without feeling, so that when 
in their barbarous and silly way they cut, slash or bum themselves, 
they may feel less smart or pain." 

The dangers and hardships of travelling as a Christian 
through the Ottoman possessions were compensated for by his 

wondering travelling compan
ion, noted that if a potential purchaser showed real interest in a 
woman he was permitted to feel her breasts. These days, we go to 
car lots and kick tires, which I suppose is one measure of increasing 
civility, if not civilization. 

Rauwolf has an additional reason to be remembered. Apart 
from 364 plants, he also described, "a very good drink .. . that is 
almost as black as ink, and very good in illness, chiefly those of the 
stomach." Yes, Leonhard Rauwolf was the first European to 
describe the drinking of coffee; real coffee, prepared from the beans 
of Coffea arabic a, not the caffeine-rich and flavor-poor powder of 
C. robusta which is fobbed off onto much of the coffee-drinking 
western world these days. Rauwolf' s observations precede by 20 
years the report of the Englishman, Anthony Sherley, who in 1599 
became the second European to describe the habit In Iran, he came 
across, "damned infidels drinking a certain liquor, which they do 
call coffee." 

In AD 732, at the battle of Tours, Charles Martel flung the 
invading armies of Abd-ar-Rahman back across the Loire. This 
prevented western Europe from becoming Mohammedan. Had the 
battle gone the other way, speculated Edward Gibbon, himself an 
Oxford man, "the Koran would now be taught in the schools of 
Oxford, and her pulpit might demonstrate to a circumcised people 
the sanctity and truth of the revelation of Mahomet ''2 Nothing, 
however, could prevent the drink of the "damned infidels" succeed
ing where their swords had failed. The frrst coffeehouse opened in 
London in 1652, and the first French house in 1660. And 
decaffeinated, mascerated, percolated, dripped, instant, blended 
and cappuchinoed, we are still drinking that very good drink, almost 
as black as ink. 
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"Alii hippurin, alii 
ephedron, alii anabasim vocant. 
("some call hippuris, others 
ephedron, others anabasis") 
Thus says Gaius Plinius 
Secundus, or Pliny the Elder, 
remarkable soldier, sailor, states
man and student, then proceeds 
to describe its various proper
ties3. This redoubtable scholar 
lost his life in AD 79 by sailing 
with scientific curiosity towards 
the erupting Vesuvius while oth
ers who could move were flee
ing away. Two years earlier, he 
had completed his 160 volume 
Natural History, an untidy attic 
and cellar of probable and improbable information. 

ThisisaplantinagenusLinnaeusnamedEphedra,doubtless 
in knowledge of the passage from which I quote above. This genus 
is circumpolar, species of it growing in Asia, around the Mediter
ranean and in the arid stretches of the American West Ephedras are 
strange-looking plants for one whose eyes have been trained on the 
broad leaves of northern Europe. They are primitive gymnosperms, 
leafless except for vestigial scales at the joints, which put one in 
mind of an unlit campfire assembled by a budding boy scout These 
interesting plants have been used herbally in Europe since at least 
Roman times. The loquacious and undiscriminating Pliny contin
ues, "for cough, asthma and colic it is given pounded in a dark -red, 
dry wine... So wonderful is its nature, its mere touch stanches a 
patient's bleeding ... its juice, kept in the nostrils, checks haemorrhage 
therefrom, and it also checks looseness of the bowels .... It promotes 
passing of urine, and cures cough and orthopnoea." 

Your ears pricked with recognition at the genus name, and 
nowyouarenoddingwiselyatthepropertiesoftheplant Ofcourse; 
doesn't Ephedra contain ephedrine? This is a case, however, in 
which the ethnobotanicalliterature, containing so many valuable 
clues, was overlooked. We owe the discovery of ephedrine in 
Ephedra not to a reader of Pliny but to Ko Kuei Chen, a Chinese 
pharmacologist and his mentor, C. F. Schmidt Chen received his 
scientific and medical training in the United States. Returning to 
China, he began work at the Peking Union Medical College on the 
ancientChineseherb,MaHuang. ThishadbeenusedforoverS,OOO 
years to treat coughs, colds, fevers, and headaches. Ma Huang is 
obtained from the plants, Ephedra sinica and E. equisetina. These 
plants, indigenous to Asia, contain about 1% by weight of ephe-

Rauvolfia (Rauvolfia 
vomitoria), Beijing, China. 
©1993 Steven Foster 

drine. Althoughephedrinehadbeen 
known to science for some 30 years, 
theworkofChenandSchmidtledto 
an appreciation of its clinical value. 

Herbal preparations of Ephe
draarealsocommon in America. In 
Mexico, it is used under the name 
canutillo, and in the United States 
under such names as whorehouse 
tea, teamster's tea, Mormon tea, and 
others. Such preparations are used 
as mild stimulants, as diuretics and 
as antisyphilitics. Indeed, one new 
world species is named E. 
antisyphilitica. Are these herbs the 
usage of which has a semi-rational 
basis? Not necessarily: new world 

Ephedras contain no ephedrine. They do, however, contain vari
able quantities of pseudoephedrine, a decongestant which, under 
tradenames such as Sudafed®, Actifed®, Tylenol®, Isoclor®, 
Drixoral®, Deconamine®, Robitussin®, and many others, helps to 
keep north America breathing freely. However, the potency of 
pseudoephedrine is low, and it is unlikely that any of the teas 
prepared from new worldEphedras could provide a sufficient dose 
to protect allergy sufferers. 

It is a story that has been told many times before, but like all 
good stories, it bears retelling. Once upon a time, there was a 
mighty Aztec empire that sprawled across central America. This 
empire developed a religion centered around certain divine plants. 
The three most important plants were known as teonanacatl, 
ololiuqui, and peyotl. Teonanacatl, or 'divine flesh' (teo fortu
itously having the same meaning as our Latin "deo" or Greek 
"theo"), was early identified with a mushroom, Psilocybe, which 
contained the hallucinogen psilocybin (4-phospho-N, 
N -dimethyltryptamine). Peyotl (or peyote )was quickly identified 
with another hallucinogenic plant, a Lophophora cactus, contain
ing mescaline as an active principle. 

But what was ololiuqui (Rivea coryjmbosa)? In Aztec 
drawings of it, made for the sixteenth century Spanish physician, 
Francisco Hernandez, it looked like an Ipomea, or morning glory, 
species. But no hallucinogen had been found in a morning glory. 
Bytheflrstpartofthiscentury,theconsensuswasthatoioiiuquiwas 
probably the toxic jimsonweed, or Daturametaloides, although the 
Aztecdrawingsdidnotlooklikeasolanaceousplant,andtheeffects 
described were not those to be expected from atropine, the active 
agent in Datura. 
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It was Richard Schultes 
who eventually tracked down the 
true ololiuqui in 1939, growing 
in a Zapotec Indian garden in the 
Mexican state of Oaxaca4. The 
plant was a morning glory, cur
rently called Turbina corymbosa. 
The plant has also had the cogno
mens/pomea sidaefolia and.Rivea 
corymbosa (among others) giving 
rise to the suspicion that botanists 
are trying to hide it again. Use of 
the plant turned out to be quite 
common among Indian groups in 
central America, the folk use hav
ing survived unbroken centuries 

When one considers the 
wlwlesale destruction of Aztec 
codices by the priests, in some 
places huge bonfires of priceless 
manuscripts being lit, one can 
only be amazed that so much 
krwwledge survived to be 
transmitted in one form or an
other to others, and can only 
wonder what intriguing and 
useful knowledge, even which 
plants, may have been lost for 
ever, as one empire rolled 

identified as a sesquiterpene, 
which the discoverers named 
hernandulcin in honor of 
Hernandez. Hernandulcin, which 
has been synthesized, is 1 ,000 
times sweeter than sucrose. 

It may, perhaps, have been 
unnecessary to go as far back as 
the sixteenth century for testaments 
as to the plant's sweetness. The 
plant is known by the common 
names of sweet lippia, yerba dulce 
and honey herb. It is commonly 
used throughout central America 

over another. 

of pressure from the Catholic 
church and the civil (European) authorities. The nature of the 
hallucinogenic ingredients was settled by Hofmann in 1960, when 
he showed them, surprisingly, to be LSD (lysergide) derivatives, 
chemically related to the botanically distinct ergot alkaloids. A 
related species,Ipomea violacea, also used by the Zapotecs, con
tained fivefold higher concentrations of LSD derivatives. This 
plant, now common as an ornamental throughout the world, can be 
seen growing wild on Aztec ruins in Mexico. 

Hofmann's discovery prompted an intense interest in the 
growing of morning glories among youthful segments of the 
American population. Popular varieties include names such as 
Heavenly Blue, Pearly Gates, and Wedding Bells. 

Unbelievable as it may seem, per capita consumption of soft 
drinks in America is in excess of 150 liters per year. These drinks 
are essentially hypertonic solutions of sucrose, which is high in 
calories, bad for your teeth, and produces see-saw changes in 
plasma glucose levels. Sweet compounds which lack these effect 
are much sought after, but their discovery has usually been fortu
itous rather than designed. Thus the sweetness of cyclamates was 
supposedly found by the insertion of a contaminated finger into the 
mouth of an errant University of Illinois chemist. Com padre eta/. 
undertook a search of Mexican ethnobotanicalliterature specifi
cally to find records of sweet-tasting plants5. Their search was 
rewarded. Francisco Hernandez had drawn in his Natural History 
of New Spain an Aztec herb called Tzonpelic xiJudt/, which is 
Nahuatl (thelanguageoftheAztecs) for"sweetherb." The drawing 
was accurate enough to identify the plant as the verbena, Lippia 
dulcis. So Compadre et a/. were on firm ground in deciding to 
investigate this species. The principal sweet component was 

as a treatment for coughs and colds. 
When one considers the 

wholesale destruction of Aztec 
codices by the priests, in some 

placeshugebonfiresofpricelessmanuscriptsbeinglit,onecanonly 
be amazed that so much knowledge survived to be transmitted in 
one form or another to others, and can only wonder what intriguing 
and useful knowledge, even which plants, may have been lost 
forever, as one empire rolled over another. 

Ryan Huxtable holds a Ph.D. in organic chemistry from Bristol 
Unive~ity in England. He is member of the faculty of the College 
of MedJCme, Department of Pharmacology, University of Arizona 
Health Sciences Center, Tuscon, Arizona 
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CONFERENCE REPORTS 

T he National Herbalists Asso
ciation of Australia sponsored 
its first International Herb 
Conference, 23-25 October, 

1992. The theme of the conference was 
"Medical Herbalism in the 21st Century." 
About300participants, from Australia, New 
Zealand, Great Britain, Canada, and the 
United States, attended the event The 
venue was a Salvation Army-run multi
purpose facility perched on a hill with a 
panoramic view of the surrounding coast 
lineatCollaroy,anorthemsuburbofSydney. 

Before the conference field trips were 
taken to the Echinacea farm of Professor 
Clifton Ellyett (a retired physicist turned 
herbalist, and patron of the National Herb
alists Association of Australia), and vine
yards in the mountains west of Sydney. 
Another pre-conference event featured an 
aboriginal food feast with bush tucker Vic 
Cherikoff in Neilson Park in the eastern 
suburbs of Sydney. Vic cooked up indig
enous haute cuisine. Attendees feasted (or 
fasted) on emu sausages, pippies (a clam
like shellfish), kangaroo jerky, roasted 
moths, and witchity grubs, all washed down 
with a lemon-flavored tea from the leaves of 
an Australian member of the Lauraceae 
(laurel family), locally called "lemon tea 
tree" (Leptospermum petersonil). 

The main topics of the conference 
were 1) role of and issues facing medical 
herbalism; 2) therapeutics; 3) herbal educa
tion; 4) role of herbalism in health care; and 
5) future directions. Denis Stewart, one of 
the leading forces in Australia's modem 
herbal renaissance, set the tone for presen
tations to follow in his opening address 
which included both a clinical perspective 
of modem herbal practice in Australia, and 
an outline for future development Stewart 
noted that herbalists are much better trained 
today than they were twenty years ago, and 
are now legal practitioners, with some limi
tations. Medical herbalists in Australia 
cannot offer "cures" or treatment for heart 
disease, cancer, or diabetes, among other 
chronic or degenerative diseases. Rather, 
they serve as complementary practitioners. 

Stewart acknowledged that for 
herbalism to move into the 21st century, 
herbalists must accede to science. It is 
necessary, he stated, for medical herbalists 
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to accept scientific advancement to explain 
the modality rather than weaving a "magi
cal umbrella" around herbs. While embrac
ing scientific advancement, he also warned 
that herbalists should be careful not to forget 
the traditional roots of herbal practice. Tra
ditional information is frequently plausible 
and valid. 

Science offers the opportunity to con
firm (or disclaim) historical usage. Scien
tific training and understanding are also 
necessary so that herbalists are in a position 
to help direct scientific discussion rather 
than react to it In embracing the best of 
what herbalism has to offer, he explained, 

In embracing the best 
of what herbalism has 
to oHer, medical 
herbalists should be 
prepared, in a scientific 
context, to defend their 
right to exist as users 
of complex whole plant 
materials rather than 
their isolated 
derivatives. 

medical herbalists should be prepared, in a 
scientific context, to defend their right to 
exist as users of complex whole plant mate
rials rather than their isolated derivatives. 
Ultimately, Stewart advocated a carefully 
conceived balance between traditional 
knowledge and scientific advancement. 

Hein Zeylstra, editor of the British 
Journal of Phytotherapy and Principal of 
the School of Phytotherapy (formerly the 
British School of Herbal Medicine), pre
sented a talk on ''The Aim of ESCOP in 
European Phytopharmacy and its Signifi
cance for Legislation of Phytotherapy." 
ESCOP is the European Scientific Coop
erative for Phytotherapy. Both the Ameri
can Botanical Council and the National 
Herbalists Association of Australia are 

continued on page 53 



T he First World Congress on 
Medicinal and Aromatic 
Plants for Human Welfare, 
(WOCMAP) was held in 

Maastricht, Netherlands, 19-25 July 1992. 
Maastricht, the oldest city in the Nether
lands, famous as the site of the European 
Community meetings, is home of the 
MECC--the Maastricht Exhibition and 
CongressCentre,oneofthelargestfacilities 
of its type in Europe. The First World 
Congress, an intimate event attracting about 
350 participants from fifty-six countries, 
was held here. 

The Congress was organized by the 
Section for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 
of the International Society for Horticul
tural Science (ISHS) in cooperation with 
the International Union of Biological Sci
ences, International Union of Pharmacol
ogy, and the International Pharmaceutical 
Association, in association with various 
United Nations bodies, and the World Health 
Organization. 

Professor Peter Teteny of Hungary, 
out-going chairman of the Section for Me
dicinal and Aromatic Plants of the Interna
tional Society for Horticultural Science, 
delivered the opening address. He stated 
that the Congress offered participants a 
unique opportunity to develop and integrate 
common scientific aims and exchange in
formation on medicinal and aromatic plants. 
This, indeed, was the result 

WOCMAPwasauniqueeventgiven 
its broad multi-disciplinary nature. The 
main focal points of the Congress included 
medicinal plant production, conservation, 
new plant introduction, genetic resources 
utilization and regulatory aspects. Oral and 
poster tracts were held on a wide variety of 
topics, including 1) Botanical Aspects and 
Genetic Resources; 2) Industrial Aspects; 
3) Raw Material Production; 4) Genetics 
and Breeding; 5) Quality and Phytochemis
try; 6) Biotechnology; 7) Pharmacology 
and Ph ytotherapy; 8) Product Introduction; 
9) Introduction and Domestication of New 
Crops; 10) Economical Aspects; 11) Hu
man Welfare; and 12) An ESCOP Mini 
Symposium, the European Regulation and 
Legislation of Phytotherapy. ESCOP, the 
European Scientific Cooperative for 
Phytotherapy, is a collegium of European 
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phytomedicineassociations worlcingto "har
monize" regulations on the use of herbal 
medicines for the European Community. 

Dr. R. K. Aurora (India) opened the 
botanical aspects/genetic resources oral ses
sion with a presentation on "genetic re
sources in medicinal and aromatic plants: 
their conservation and use." He presented 
detailed information on the common meth
odologies for gerrnplasm collection, gene 
pool sampling and conservation strategies. 
Drawing from the strategy of the Interna
tional Board for Plant Genetic Resources in 
the conservation and use of food plants, Dr. 
Auroraadvocatedan integrated conservation 
approach combining in situ and ex situ 
conservation. He stressed that the impor
tant unit of conservation is the entire gene 
pool over the known range of a given spe
cies. Emphasis was placed as well on the 
importance of local knowledge as a source 
for gerrnplasm evaluation. Among the prob
lems associated with current utilization he 
expressed was the lack of a systematized 
approach to targeting representative diver
sity of the geographic range of a species, 
little gene pool sampling, and overexploita
tion of known sources areas for medicinal 
plants. This is coupled with the lack of 
planning for commercial cultivation of 
medicinal plant resources currently har
vested from indigenous habitats. Dr. 
Aurora's lecture set the tone for papers on 
specific regions or plant groups, including 
an ethnobotanical survey of theNarnibdesert 
(V. Van den Eynden, Belgium), "Palyno
logical and cytological studies of the genus 
Cinnamomum" (R. Sritharan, Germany), 
"Comparative biology of different species 
and ecotypes of Origanum" (G. Circella, 
Italy),and"Medicinalplantsfrom thePeten, 
Guatemala" (E. Poll, Guatemala). 

Six plenary lectures covering spe
cific regions (Latin America, Europe, North 
America, East Asia, India, North Africa, 
and Central Africa) were given over the 
five-day conference. 

Armando Caceres, University of San 
Carlos, Guatemala, chose the topic "Me
dicinal plants: legacy of the past, resource 
of the future?," which focused on the rich 
biota of the estimated 155,000 species in 
tropical rainforests of the Americas. He 
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reviewed plants with well-known nutritional 
and pharmacological properties in interna
tional pharmacopeias, as well as new drug 
sources that could be incorporated after 
further research and clinical evaluation. 
Based on his personal and institutional re
search, he presented results on 20 plants 
with new antimicrobial activity. Dr. caceres 
also discussed the legal status and political 
polemics of the commercialization of raw 
materials derived from such research. He 
identified an urgent need to direct present 
financing and future research to the devel
opment of technology and industrial pro
cesses for the equitable benefit of those 
countries that possess traditional knowl
edge and are the origin of the resource. 
Information and documentation obtained in 
developing countries by scientists, organi
zations, and industry from developed coun
tries must be mutually shared with the de
veloping countries concerned 

The European perspective was pro
vided by Dr. P. Delaveu (University of 
Paris) who reviewed the "registration as
pects for medicinal plants in Europe." The 
presentation gave particular emphasis to the 
regulatory climate of France, as well as 
Germany. Dr. Dennis A wang (Health and 
Welfare Canada) replaced invited lecturer 
Dr. Varro Tyler, for the plenary lecture on 
North America Dr. A wang's presentation, 
'The North American herbal entanglement 
of foods, drugsandnutritional supplements," 
reviewed the current North American regu
latory climate and its many conflicts and 
curiosities. He advanced the merit of regu
lating "traditional medicines" as a category 
separate from conventional pharmaceuticals. 

In the session on Quality /Phytochem
istry, J.D. Phillipson of the University of 
London focused on broad aspects of"qual
ity assurance of medicinal plants." Like Dr. 
Awang,heemphasizedtheneedformandat
ing botanical authentication of plant mate
rial with vouchered reference samples. 
Noting that species variation can affect the 
qualitative and quantitative aspects of ac
tive constituents, Phillipson noted that the 
region or country of origin should be re
corded as well. Macroscopic and micro
scopic observations should be used for sub
stantiating botanical authenticity, as well as 
chemical and chromatographic tests for 
known active constituents. The bottom 
line, according to Dr. Phillipson, is that for 
clinical efficacy and safety of plant medi-

cines, the quality of medicinal plant ma
terials must be assured. 

The European Scientific Cc>Opera
tive for Phytotherapy sponsored an ESCOP 
mini-symposium at the Congress, focusing 
on European Regulations and Legislation 
ofPhytotherapy. An introductory presenta
tion on the scope and activities of ESCOP 
was provided by W. Krant of the Nether
lands. L.W. von Hebel gave an overview of 
regulation and legislation in the European 
Community. Dr. George Siedel (Madaus 
AG, Cologne, Germany) gave a detailed 
explanation of the new ESCOPmonographs, 
their development and utility not only for 
the EC, but other industrialized countries 
with similar utilization patterns and regula
tory structure. Dr. Desmond Corrigan (Ire
land), explored the value of the European 

Although as much as 
80 percent of the worlcl's 
population relies on 
hetbal medicines, the 
vast majority ol 
medicinal plant 
resources are found in 
developing counlries 
while commercial 
exploitation is primarily 
based in developed 
countries. 

monographs as a basis for education and 
research. Simon Mills (Centre for Comple
mentary Health Studies, University of 
Exeter) spoke on" A clinical basis for harmo
nization of European regulations and legis
lation of phytomedicines." Noting that 
phytomedicines are vulnerable to negative 
reports due to a lack of conventional clinical 
evidence, he presented methods whereby 
double-blind studies, especially for OTC 
remedies, could be set up relatively inex
pensively for further verification and vindi
cation of traditional remedies. 

Thesearebutafewofthestimulating 
lectures and sessions on both broad and 
specialized medicinal and aromatic plant 
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topics from a wide range of disciplines. In 
addition to general plenary lectures, oral 
sessions and poster sessions, workshops 
were a major section of the Congress. These 
included short lectures by two to three pre
senters, followed by an open forum for 
discussion and development of action-ori
ented resolutions. Resolutions from the 
worlcshops were presented to the Congress 
Plenary for consideration and ratification 
on the final day. Worlcshop topics included: 
1) Genetic Resources and Conservation; 2) 
Industrial Aspects/Economics and Market
ing; 3) International Cooperation; 4) Herbs 
in Animal Husbandry; 5) Integrated Culti
vation and Agroforestry; 6) Biotechnology; 
7) Genetic Improvement; 8) 
Pharmacognosy; 9) Post Harvest and Pro
cessing; and 10) Human Welfare. 

This author chaired the genetic re
sources and conservation workshop. One 
thing that became clear at this and other 
workshops was the difference in the needs 
of developing and developed countries. 
Although as much as 80 percent of the 
world's population relies on herbal medi
cines, the vast majority of medicinal plant 
resources are found in developing countries 
while commercial exploitation is primarily 
based in developed countries. Since most of 
the demand, research, commercial, and fi
nancial potential lies in developed coun
tries, participants from developing coun
tries voiced concerns that solutions for com
plex problems surrounding medicinal and 
aromatic plant development must be imple
mented by end-users at the national and 
local level. A specific problem experienced 
by medicinal plant researchers in both de
veloped and developing countries is that 
often both national and international fund
ing agencies do not know how to handle the 
requests. Since food production and health 
care issues are so acute little focus is paid to 
medicinal plant research by such agencies 
and organizations. Therefore, when a re
quest for funding is received, it is shuffled 
from office to office and desk to desk, 
without a timely response. It was suggested 
that such agencies should appoint an office, 
desk, direct contact person, or working ad
visory committee to help identify, priori
tize, and find funding for medicinal and 
aromatic projects in these agencies and to 
provide technical/scientific guidelines for 
such projects or programs. 

One problem discussed was the need 



to move beyond "talking to ourselves" 
about such issues. Participants said that 
time has come to stop simply talking about 
such problems at scientific symposia and 
move to the implementation of meaningful 
solutions in public health care, agricul
tural, natural resource utilization, and 
international trade policies. It is now nec
essary that information on the problems, 
issues,andsolutionsreachtheearsofpolicy 
makers including local and national gov
ernments, international financiers, research 

Australia 
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ESCOP affiliates. Dr. Zeylstra provided 
details on the process and problems of 
developing the ESCOP monographs 
(twelve of which have been published to 
date). HealsonotedthattheBritishHerbal 
Pharmacopoeia, published by the British 
Herbal Medicine Association, is in the 
process of becoming a legal national 
pharmacopoeia in the U.K. (For a review 
of the BHP, see HerbalGram #26, p. 53). 

The presentations which followed 
included a balance of scientific knowl
edge and traditional wisdom. Much of the 
conference was devoted to clinical per
spectives of herbal practice. Richard de 
Sylva (Canada) discussed the experience 
and basis of herbal therapeutics in the 
treatment of chronic fatigue syndrome, 
Epstein Barr virus and Candida albicans. 
Russell Setright (Sydney, Australia) spoke 
of herbal approaches to the treatment of 
Parkinson's disease, focusing on the util
ity of Valeriana, Scutellaria, and 
Passiflora. Strategies in the herbal man
agement of female infertility was the topic 
of practitioner David McLeod (Brisbane). 
Nicholas Burgess (Sydney) provided an 
interesting case history on the treatment of 
Myasthenia gravis. Amanda McQuade 
Crawford (California) detailed her clini
cal experience in the management of com
mon gynecological conditions. 

Since herbalists function as licensed 
practitioners in Australia, herbal educa, 
tion appears to be much more intensive 
there than in North America. A number of 
schools, such as the Southern Cross Herb 

institutions, and the business community 
(trade, industry), as well as scientists. 

Another thing that became clear was 
that the United States lags behind the rest of 
the world when it comes to research and 
development of medicinal and aromatic 
plant resources. Research programs and 
commercial utilization are much more 
highly developed in Western Europe, South 
America, Asia, and Africa than in the U.S. 
Don't expect this situation to change any 
time soon. 

School founded by Denis L. Stewart, have 
been responsible for graduating hundreds 
of herbalists over the past 15 years. Sev
eral presentations explored the role of edu
cation in the future of herbalism. Both 
Prof. Clifton Ellyett and NHAA Secretary 
Raymond Khoury examined both interna
tional and Australian regulatory issues 
facing herbalists. 

There is no doubt that the Australian 
herb scene, both from the practitioner's 
and product manufacturer' s standpoint is 
dramatically different than in the United 
States. Australians are the highest per 
capita users of herbs in the English-speak
ing world. The majority of persons with a 
professional interest in medicinal herbs 
are clinicians. Herbalists have private prac
tices in all of the major metropolitan areas 
of the country. Good four-year training 
programs from a number of herb schools 
in the country produce herbal practitioners 
qualified to treat the conditions for which 
herbal treatment is legal in Australia 

Herb products sold for an intended 
pharmacologicaleffectaretreatedasdrugs, 
and must have a "statement of purpose"; in 
other words, a therapeutic claim is re
quired on the label. In order to make that 
therapeutic claim and be marketed in Aus
tralia, the content(s) of the product gener
ally has to be entered on the Australian 
Register of Therapeutic Goods before it is 
allowed to be sold. Furthermore, each 
product marketed is subject to a pre
clearance product registration process. 
There are some exceptions to this general 
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Proceedings, including resolutions from 
workshops, will be published in four vol
umesoftheiSHS series ActaHorticulturae. 
For information write: International Soci
ety for Horticultural Science, Englaan I , 
7603 ET Wageningen, Netherlands. While 
a venue and time have yet to be set, it is 
expected that the Second World Congress 
on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Hu
man Welfare will be held somewhere in 
Latin America in 1995. + 

condition, and the whole spectrum of the 
Therapeutic Goods drugs registration pro
cess is much more complex than we can 
address here. Suffice it to say that the 
major difference between Australian and 
American herb products is that in the U.S., 
such products are generally sold as dietary 
supplements with no therapeutic claims. 
In Australia, the same herbs (and some
times even the same product) are con
sidered to be "therapeutic goods," and are 
required to have preapproved labeling that 
specifies the medicinal intention of the 
product Herb products containing more 
than one ingredient sold in the U.S .list the 
ingredients in descending order by weight 
(with no numeric values). On the other 
hand, in Australia, the quantity or propor
tion of ingredients must be stated on the 
label. In other words, the product formula 
is part of the label. 

Despiteitscomplexitiesandinherent 
contradictions (too complicated to detail 
here), the Australian regulatory model for 
both practitioners and herb products offers 
much that would serve to heighten the 
place of herbalism in the U.S. in the 21st 
century. + 

Conference Proceeding are available (for 
$75) from National Association of Medi
cal Herbalists, Box 65, Kingsgrove, New 
SouthWales2208,AUSTRAUA. Acom
plete set of audiotapes are availa le from 
Tree Fann Communications. See "Ac
cess," page 60. 



BOOK REVIEWS 

Herbs and Health 

Foundations of Health: The Liver & DI
gestion Herbal, by Christopher Hobbs, 
1992, Botanica Press, Box 7 42, Capitola, 
CA, 95010. Softcover. 321 pp. $12.951SBN 
0-9618470-8-5. 

Good digestion is the key to good health. This 
is the premise of this book-a notion that is 
almost universally regarded in most traditional 
systems of health. The author is a well-known 
writer about botany and medicinal plants, an 
herbalist, and an acupuncturist, who combines 
his love of plants, traditional medical systems, 
and a high-speed state-of-the-art computer sys
tem that allows him to glean recent scientific 
research. Drawing on his own experience, after 
having suffered hepatitis twice twenty years 
ago, he has evolved his own theory of what 
constitutes good digestive health. Much em
phasis is placed on optimal liver performance. 
A considerable amount of traditional Chinese 
medical perspective on the function and signifi
cance of the liver and other digestive organs 
infuses this book. 

The book offers a brief primer on the 
digestive process according to Western and 
Chinese perspectives. This includes an interest
ing table of the "Major Digestive Enzymes in 
the Small Intestine." The book is replete with 
tables and charts to help simplify dozens of 
different functions, organs, and herbs. There are 
several chapters on proper colon and digestive 
health, how spices can enhance digestion, the 
role of various flavors in improving digestion, 

wild greens and natural food sources for enhanc
ingthefunctionoftheliver,includingtheauthor's 
favorite, milk thistle (Silybum marianum). 

The chapter "Probiotics, Human Body 
Ecology and Intestinal Gardening," gives an 
interesting insight into traditional foods such as 
sauerkraut, yogurt, and other cultured foods 
which enhance the microfloral balance in the 
gut-creating optimal conditions for complete 
digestion and utilization of food/energy re
sources. 

"Herbal Therapy," my favorite chapter, of 
course, talks about different types of herbs for 
the liver, herbs with a bitter taste and the role of 
bitters in the diet, laxatives and bowel tonics, 
and useful digestive herbs from the kitchen
i.e., digestive enhancing herbs found in almost 
any spice rack or refrigerator. 

The author then presents a chapter outlin
ing various natural therapies and programs for 
complaints that are commonly associated with 
digestive problems such as skin disorders, obe
sity, irritable bowel syndrome, and liver prob
lems. 

In the herbal section the author discusses 
twenty-two herbs that are generally regarded as 
tonic to the liver and digestive systems. Such 
herbs include artichoke, bupleurum, burdock, 
cascarasagrada, dandelion, gentian, ginger, gold
enseal, milk thistle, schisandra, and turmeric. 
The author gives information on the botany 
description, history of use, and related species; 
a Chinese perspective on energy, taste, and 
constitutional properties; contraindications; 
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chemical constituents in physiological activi
ties; specific uses; and preparations and dos
ages. 

At a time when a growing number of 
Americans are considering ways to increase 
their health and general wellness through natu
ral and preventive techniques, a book like this is 
valuable to those willing to exert more than a 
minimal level of energy as an investment in their 
own health. - MB 

Staying Healthy With Nutrition: The 
Complete Guide to Diet & Nutritional 
Medicine, by Elson M. Haas, M.D. 1992. 
Celestial Arts, P.O. Box 7123, Berkeley, 
CA94707. Softcover. 1164pp. with index. 
Illustrations. $24.95. ISBN 0-89087-481-
6. 

This book has to be the best twenty -five 
dollar deal available anywhere! Almost 1,200 
pages of intensely-packaged micro-informa
tion on numerous aspects of nutrition and natu
ral health. The author is a medical doctor with 
over twenty years experience in "integrated" 
medicine. 

The book is divided into four parts
'The Building Blocks," "Foods, Diet, and the 
Environment," "Building a Healthy Diet," and 
"Nutritional Application: Special Diets and 
Supplement Programs." In the first part, the 
author gives lucid, yet specific, explanations of 
various nutrients: carbohydrates, proteins, lip
ids (fats and oils), vitamins, minerals, and other 



"ae<:essory" nutrients. Included in the second 
part on foods and diets and the environment, is 
detailed information on specificfoods, a series 
of essays on a number of compelling, modem 
issues affecting food, nutrition, and the environ
ment The third part discusses various ap
proaches and considerations in designing a 
healthy dietary regimen on an individualized 
basis. 

In the fourth part, the author deals with 
various special diets and supplement programs 
for those with a wide range of "life-stage prob
lems (e.g., adult women, menopause, preg

nancy), performance enhancement programs 
(e.g., anti-aging, anti-stress skin enhancement, 
sexual vitality, cancer prevention, immune en
hancement, cardiovascular disease prevention), 
medical treatment programs (e.g., weight loss or 
gain, yeast syndromes, allergies, PMS), and 
detoxification and healing programs (e.g., drug, 
caffeine, alcohol, nicotine detoxification). 

One of the most intriguing and unique 
aspects of this book is a lengthy and specific 
questionnaire ( 68 pages long!) broken up into a 
number of sections based on different subjects 
and areas of the book. This, along with recipes, 
tips, charts, and tables, but mainly pages of 
interesting and detailed information, make this 
one of the most important and unusual books 
published in the area of nutrition. Dr. Haas 
includes only a few pages on herbs, since they 
may offer various benefits in the area of detoxi
fication, elimination, and anti-stress agents. 
Despite this drawback, this book offers a trea
sure-trove of nutritional information on and the 
health benefits of many conventional foods. -
MB 

The Healing Power of Herbs: The En
lightened Person's Guide to the Won
ders of Medicinal Plants, by Michael T. 
Muffay. 1991. Prima Publishing, PO Box 
1260MM, Rocklin, CA 95677. Softcover. 
246 pp. $12.95. ISBN 1-55958-138-7. 

The author is a naturopathic physician with a 
keen interest in European phytomedicines and 
standardized herbal extracts. The introduction 
''BotanicalMedicini}-AModemPerspective," 
offers a compelling and concise review of the 
history of herbs in medicine from ancient to 

modem times. 
The book is divided into twelve sections 

based on groupings of herbs with benefit for 
specific organs or physiological systems (e.g., 
liver disorders, immune system, vascular sys
tem, respiratory system, etc.) The first section 
deals with such common foods as onion, garlic, 
ginger, and turmeric, wherein the author relates 

the latest scientific information on these prod
ucts. A welcome feature is the "key uses of' at 
the beginning of each monograph for each herb 
with bullettd list of four or five major uses of the 
herbs. The author then gives the general de
scription, chemical composition, history and 
folk use, and pharmacology of each plant with a 
summary and information on dosage and toxi
cology. Each section is referenced with the 
sources of the author's information. 

In all, thirty-one herbs are reviewed, in
cluding hawthorn, ginkgo, saw palmetto, lico
rice, feverfew, valerian, St John's wort, bil

berry, milk thistle, ginseng (Asian and Sibe
rian), goldenseal, echinacea, and others. 

This book is probably a bit too technical 
for beginners but is just right for intermediate 
and advanced students of herbalism. - MB 

Out of the Earth: The Essential Book of 
Herbal Medicine, by Simon Y. Mills. Vi
king, 375 Hudson Street, New York, NY 
10014. 1992. 677 pp. Cloth $30.00. ISBN: 
0-670-83565X. 

Simon Mills, joint director of the Centre for 
Complementary Health Studies at Exeter Uni
versity, has indeed produced an "essential book 
of herbal medicine," for patient and practitio
ners alike. Mills's approach is pragmatic. In 
Part 1, "Roots," he explores the many facets of 
herbal medicine as conceptualized both histori
cally and in a modem context He explains 
exactly what herbal medicine is all about In the 
introduction he correctly points out, "Most mod
em texts on the subject [herbal medicine] in 
English are appallingly devoid of academic 
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rigour, substituting lazy simplicities instead." 
"Herbs do not shine on such a stage," he states. 
Mills attempts to set the record straight; to 
catapult herbs into a contemporary understand
ing, one in which the whole of society can 
encompass herbal medicine, rather than just its 
cultural fringes. He focuses on distilling the 
best of traditional beliefs. This is not a book 
about what science can extract as individual 
chemical compounds from plants for the devel
opment of "new drugs" in modem medicine. 
Rather, it honors and explores the concept that 
an herb's effects are based on the often subtle 
and difficult to quantify "sums of its parts," 
rather than isolated components. The natural 
products scientist, too, will find food for thought 
in Part I of the book, where the author explains 
the concepts of traditional pathology (explana
tions of "cold," "heat," "dampness," etc.), to 
better comprehend concepts, sometimes arcane, 
as viewed by the modern herbalist. Mills also 
explains concepts of "herbal physiology" such 
as "perception and response," "assimilation and 
rejection," "circulation" and "removal"through 
lymph and tissue drainage, the bowels, kidneys, 
bile, respiratory system, etc. 

Part II is called "Branches," the purpose 
of which, in the words of the author, "is con
cemedprimarilywiththepracticalconsequences 
of choosing to apply herbal remedies as medi
cines." The major theme here is how do herbal 
medicines work? It also explores practical 
modem concepts of the state of research on the 
safety and efficacy of herbal medicines, as well 
as dealing with issues such as quality and iden
tity standards, and choosing the proper dosage 
form and preparation. Y arious indeces and 
appendices follow the main text This book 
takes traditional concepts of herbalism out of a 
sometimes dogmatic and prejudiced past, and 
weaves useful concepts of tradition with prag
matic contemporary use. Out of the Earth is 
essential for understanding herbal medicine. -
SF 
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More on Books 
Medical Terminologies: Classical Ori
gins, by John Scarborough. The University 
of Oklahoma Press, P.O. Box 787, Norman, 
OK73070-0787. 1992. 303pp. Hardcover. 
$34.95. ISBN: 0-8061-2443-1. 

C lassical scholar John 
Scarborough has produced a 
gem in Medical Terminologies: 
Classical Origins. The book pro

vides etymological and historical underpinnings 
for helping the medical student or practitioner, 
in fact, everyone with an interest in the life 
sciences, with a fascinating exploration of the 
evolution ofbiolo gical terms. The title is some
what of a misnomer; a wide range of biological 
terms-not just medical terms-are explored in 
these pages. The book is divided into thirteen 
chapters. The first chapter is "Special Vocabu
laries in Medical and Other English: Why There 
Are Jargons." In the words of the author, " . .. 
when children are taught some of the essentials 
of why such [scientific names] are given to the 
basic blocks of the natural universe, they recog
nize early that rote memorization is not science 
at all but that names and terms always signify 
something else, something more: a connection 
with another time, a choice made by someone in 

the past to specify particulars about this special 
substance." 

That's what this book does-it brings 
scientific terms to comprehension by exploring 
their classical roots. Chapter two covers botani
cal jargon. In the third and fourth chapters, the 
historical etymological origins and meanings of 
invertebrates and arthropods are covered re
spectively. Chapters five through thirteen cover 
body parts and functions, including the bones, 
nerves, muscles, breathing, eating and diges
tion, sex, the heart, bodily fluids, and the senses. 
Appendices, with explanatory text, include Greek 
and Roman numbers; the Greek alphabet and 
the transliteration of Greek into Roman letters, 
pronunciation of Greco-Latin terms, and "Some 
Abbreviated Paradigms." The last item covers 
gender and inflection of classical languages. An 
excellent bibliography and detailed index are 
included. 

John Scarborough has dissected the clas
sical origins of biological terms, probed the 
history of terms, and provided a panoramic 
exploration of the evolution of ideas in the 
history of medicine and science from ancient, 
medieval, Renaissance and modem sources. 
All this presented in an engaging and palatable 
package for those who use biological language 
on a daily basis. - SF 

Contraception and Abortion from the 
Ancient World to the Renaissance, by 
John M. Riddle. Harvard University Press, 
79 Garden Street, Cambridge, MA 02138. 
1992. 245 pp. Hardcover. $39.95. ISBN 0-
674-16875-5. 

Silphion, as it was known to the ancient Greeks, 
or Silphiurn, to the Romans, was probably a 
species ofF erula or giant fennel (Apiaceae) that 
once grew in the hills near Cyrene, an ancient 
Greekcity-stateinNorthAfrica. The plant, used 

as an oral contraceptive and early-term 
abortifacient, was the principal export of the 
Greek city-state, with its economic importance 
exemplified by its use as a symbol on Cyrenian 
coins. Bundlesoftheplant, which commanded 
a price said to exceed its weight in silver, were 
exported throughout the Mediterranean. At
tempts were made to grow the plant in Greece 
and Syria, but those efforts failed. It would only 
grow in Cyrene. Demand for the plant resulted 
in its extirpation. 

Silphion is just one of many examples 
that challenge the notion that contraception and 
family planning are a recent human advance
ment John Riddle's survey of birth control in 
classical and medieval periods reveals a well
developed concept of oral contraception and 
abortifacient from the annals of our ancestors. 
Riddle has taken a multi-disciplinary approach 
in reassessing the anti-fertility agents and prac
tices of our ancestors. Without this careful study 
they might well be dismissed as non-scientific 
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historical hogwash as is the trend of our modem 
view. To make senseoutofthehistoricalrecord, 
Riddle has searched modem medicine, botany, 
pharmacy, pharmacology, demography, and 
anthropology in an attempt to find reasonable 
explanations for the birth control methods of the 
ancients. 

Themajorityofthedrugsdiscussedinthe 
bookareplants. 'R.ue(Rutagraveolens)isaplant 
that appears numerous times in the text, with 
citations to modem research which at least pro
vide a tacitexplanationofits historical use in the 
regulation of menses and as an abortifacient 
Various mint family members, such as penny
royal are treated in detail, along with Queen 
Anne's lace, and other familiar plants. The 
formulas found in ancient writings are deci
phered throughout, though the author warns the 
modem reader against trying them today. 

Riddle's exploration of historical birth 
control practices reveals the value of analyzing 
traditional medicines in a modem context Hid
den within these pages may be the research lead 
for yet another safe and effective birth control 
method for the future. As the author reminds us, 
"Were we wise, wecouldlearnfrom the past At 
the very least, let us be consoled by the realiza
tion that our times are not as unique as we think 
they are." -SF 

Sustainable Harvest and Marketing of 
Rain Forest Products.Edited by Mark 
Plotkin and Lisa Famolare. Island Press, 
Box 7, Dept. 5AU, Covelo, CA 95428. 
1992. 325 pp. Cloth $40.00, Paper $20.00. 
ISBN 1-55963-168-6. 

One of the greatest ecological challenges faced 
by modern society is the rapid destruction of the 
tropical rain forests. Despite warnings of global 
environmental destruction, loss of useful me
dicinal plants and other economic products, rain 
forest decimation has largely marched forward 
unabated. SustairuJble Harvest and Marketing 
of Rain Forest Products is a collection of 33 
papers from the world's leading experts on non
timber rain forest products and their potential. 
The contents are based on papers presented at 
'The Sustainable Harvest and Marketing of 
Rain Forest Products" conference held 20-21 
June 1991 in Panama City, Panama. The confer
ence was sponsored by Conservation Interna
tional (Washington, D.C.) and the Asociaci6n 
N acional para la Conservaci6n de IaN aturaleza 
(Panama). Economically and technically fea
sible alternatives to deforestation are presented 
in this important work. Five major sections are 



included 1) Conserving Ethnobotanical Infor
mation; 2) The Potential of Nontimber Forest 
Products; 3) Palms and Their Potential; 4) Plants 
as Medicines; and 5) Reaching International 
Markets. Conclusions and recommendations, 
an index, and authors' affiliations are also in
cluded 

H erbaiGram contributor James A. Duke 
wrote a paper on tropical botanical extractives, 
including discussions of foods, palm oils, fod
der, fiber, fuel, floriculture, antioxidants, bever
ages, chlorophyll, enzymes, food colorings, 
medicinals, spices, sweeteners, and vitamins. 

He stressed the potential for intact tropical rain 
forests to supply all of these materials, many of 
whichnow derive fromnon-renewableresources. 
Duke concluded that, "Subsidized extractive 
reserves could contribute many of the products 
enumerated while simultaneously performing 
useful, aesthetic, conservation, and ecological 
functions ." 

In the book's lead chapter, Richard Evans 
Schultes explores "Ethnobotany and technol
ogy in the Northwest Amazon: a partnership." 
He uses examples of inventiveness of indig
enous peoples with whom he has worked, such 
as the preparation of arrow poisons, the use of 
principal sacred hallucinogens, the extraction of 

a carbohydrate food from a deadly poison, the 
complex uses of tree exudates, and the use of 
plants in fishing. The examples are based on 
Schultes' well-known personal observations 
which serve to emphasize the need for ethnobo
tanical conservation and the value of aboriginal 
technology to modern society. 

The success of Cultural Survival's pro
gram to create alternative income for indig
enous groups, based on the marketing of 
nontimber forest products, Jason Clay, provides 
a detailed and practical approach to market 
development in his paper "Some general prin
ciples and strategies for deeloping markets in 
North American and Europe for nontimber for
est products." Clay walks us through the pro
cess of identifiying economically useful materi
als, developing relationships with the harvester, 
end-user manufacturer, and bringing the prod
uct to market, while providing returns to the 
original providers of the natural resource. 

Here we have only scratched the surface 
of the informational treasure contained in this 
volume. This book is required reading for all 
government, industry, research, and marketing 

interests who develop or market plant-based 
products. Sustainable Harvest and Marketing 
of RainForest Products is an important work on 
the cutting edge of conservation and product 
development -SF 

Natural Resources and Human Health
Plants of Medicinal and Nutritional 
Value.Edited by Shigeaki Baba, Olayiwola 
Akerele, Yuji Kawaguchi. Elsevier Science 
Publishers, 655 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York, NY 10010. 1992. 227pp. Cloth. 
$125.75. ISBN 0444 894071. 

This volume is the Proceedings of the 1st WHO 
Symposium on Plants and Health for All: Scien
tific Advancement, held in Kobe, Japan, April 
26-28,1991. "Plants and Health for All" was the 
theme of the symposium which attracted more 

than 160 scholars and researchers from 11 na
tions. The symposium was an outgrowth of the 
International Consultation on the Conservation 
of Medicinal Plants in Chiang Mai, Thailand, 
held in 1987. However, rather than focus on the 
preservation of medicinal plants, the organizers 
chose a broader scope: the theme of encompass
ing the global environment as the home of all 
medicinal plants and the peoples who utilize 
them. The keynote address,"Our Earth and Our 
Health," delivered by Hiroshi Nakajima, WHO 
Director-General, set the tone of the event Ac
cording to the book's preface and the conference 
statement, the conference emphasized specific 
guidelines and measures for human concern of 
plants as natural resources-not just plant hu
man interrelations-but integrating the concern 
for botanical natural resources into WHO health 
policy strategies for the future. Three main 
points were advanced at the symposium which 
have as yet been little publicized Point one is 
the importance of natural resources for human 
health. This encompasses the efficient manage
ment of natural resources, as an economic de
velopment issue, especially for developing coun
tries whose populations have greater reliance on 
these resources, especially land and water re

sources. The quality of life is undermined by 
degradation of these natural resources. Prevent
ing and controlling that degradation is a specific 
challenge. The second major point is the need 
for"new approaches tovaluingnaturalresources 
of importance to human health." Here emphasis 
was placed on the role of recognizing natural 
resource systems (such as tropical rainforests, 
wetlands, dry lands, and arable soil) as a means 
to further develop medicinal plant resources. 
The third point is ''upgrading the quality of 
natural resources through the application of 
biotechnology." While recognizing the poten
tial of biotechnology to "improved harnessing 
of the natural wealth," attendees also recognized 
that there is widespread concern over the poten
tial of the technology to interfere with genetic 
resources, and further expand the economic and 
technological gulfbetween the world's poor and 
rich. 
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Against this background are the actual 
published papers of the volume, which are placed 
in six major sections: 1) Plants and the Ecosys
tem; 2) Plants and Technology: Future Orienta
tion; 3) Strategy for Utilization of Medicinal 
Plants; 3) Clinical Application of Research Re
sults; 5) New Approaches for Health; and 6) 
RoundTable-Plants and Health for All: Scien
tific Advancement and Research in Countries. 
The twenty-five published papers cover a wide
range of current issues and concerns in medici
nal plant resources, research, and future devel
opment Overall it is a well-rounded volume 

which supplies excellent coverage of the issues 
involved. Unfortunately, the text is reproduced 
directly from the authors' manuscript copies, 
which, when reduced from the original typed 
page into the book's 6.5 X 9.5 inch format, 
makes it a little like trying to read a book of 
footnotes . -SF 

Poisonous Plants-Proceedings oft he 
Third International Symposlum.Editsd 
by L. F. James, R. F. Keeler, E. M. Bailey, 
Jr., P. R. Cheeke, M. P. Hegarty. Iowa 
State University Press, 2121 S. State Av
enue, Ames, lA 50010. 1992. 661 pp. 
Cloth. $69.95. ISBN 0-8138-1241-0. 

The greatest threat posed by poisonous plants 
is probably the economic burden they impose 
on livestock loss. In order to better understand 
the many problems associated with poisonous 
plants, three major international poisonous plant 
conferences have been held in the past decade. 
Themostrecentconference was held in Logan, 
Utah, in 1988. This volume is the Proceedings 
of that conference. Seventy-seven major pre
sentations are included along with the text of 
twenty-six posters arranged into ten sections. 
Those sections are General Topics; Poisonous 
Plants of the World; Locoweeds, Swainsonine, 
and Legumes; Pyrrolizidine Alkaloids; Lu
pines, Phomopsins, and Thermopsis; Identifi
cation and Analyses; General Plant Studies; 
Rumen Bacteria, Mycotoxins, and Immunol
ogy; Toxins and Mechanisms of Intoxication; 
and Specific Plant Studies. 

Herbal interests beg turning to the chap
ter on pyrrolizidine alkaloids. Here, eleven 
papers explore recent developments in under
standing the role, extent and mechanisms of 

pyrrolizidine poisoning. A. R. Mattocks re
viewed recent advances in pyrrolizidine re
search, including information on human sensi
tivity to pyrrolizidines, especially in children. 

See Plants , page 62 



A Field Guide to Wildflowers, Trees & 
Shrubs of Texas, by Delena Tu/1 and 
George Oxford Miller. 1991. Gulf Publish
ing Company, PO Box 2608, Houston, TX 
77252-2608. Softcover. 344 pp. Color 
photos. $21.95. ISBN 0-87719-195-6. 

As a Texas-based writer,! am obviously 
partial to books and field guides that deal with 
the flora of my geographical area. Fortlmately, 
the wide variety of plant life here (over 5,000 
plants of wide geographical diversity grow 
here) makes this an area that includes plants 
that are found in many other parts of the U.S. 
The book contains almost 400 striking four
colorphotographs by Mr. Miller, who is a well
known photographer of the area. The guide 
identifies over 650 species of plants of this 
area. 

The primary author has previously pub
lished A Practical Guide to Edible and Useful 
Plants (Texas Monthly 1987; see H erbalGram 
No.15 forreview)andis the co-author of a two
volume Texas Parks and Campgrounds. Thus, 
she is well aware of the descriptions and uses of 
much of Texas flora. 

The descriptions of plants are arranged 
in five sections: herbaceous wildflowers, vines, 
trees and shrubs, cacti and related plants, and 
miscellaneous plants. As is common in most 
field guides, the herbaceous wildflowers are 
grouped by color to facilitate identification. 
Each plant has an outline of the state of Texas, 
with shaded areas indicating the geographical 
region of the plant In my opinion this book 
contains some of the best photography I've 

seen in any field guide. --MB 

Focus on Plant 

Handbook of Phytochemical Constitu
ents of GRAS, Herbs, and Other Eco
nomic Plants, by James A. Duke. 1992. 
CRC Press, 2000 Corporate Blvd. NW, 
Boca Raton, FL 33431. Hardcover. 654 
pp. $179.00. ISBN 0-8493-3672-4. 

Handbook of Biologically Active 
Phytochemlcals and Their Activities, by 
James A. Duke. 1992. CRC Press, 2000 
Corporate Blvd. NW. Boca Raton, FL33431. 
Hardcover. 183pp. $89.95. ISBN0-8493-
3670-8. 

Database of Biologically Active 
Phytochemlcals and Their Activities, by 
James A Duke. 1992. CRC Press, 2000 
Corporate Blvd. NW. Boca Raton, FL 33431. 
29 pp. Manual plus computer disk (IBM). 
$195.00. Manual ISBN 0-8493-3676-7. 

This trio constitutes the distillation of 
years of research by James A. Duke, 
the leading medicinal plant expert at 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

The first volume, theHandbookofPhytochemi
cal Constituents of GRAS, Herbs, and Other 
Economic Plants is made up of pages and 
pages of herbs and common foods listed by 
Latin name after which a string of compounds is 
listed with the reference citation showing from 
which reference Dr. Duke gleaned the informa
tion. This information can be helpful to anyone 
wanting to know the chemical composition of 
commonly used herbs and other plants of eco
nomic importance. The project covers about 
1,000 plants and about 3,000 compounds. Duke 
laments the fact that it is not possible to obtain 
from the Food and Drug Administration an up
to-date list of all the herbs that are GRAS 
(Generally Recognized As Safe) and notes that 
the only place he could get a reasonably concise 
listing was from the Herb Research Foundation! 
Accordingly, one of the purposes of this volume 
is to give researchers access to more data regard
ing the chemical compounds that have been 
reported in these plants. 

The second volume in this trio lists the 
various chemical compounds alphabetically, 
with explanations as to their biological activities 
and the sources from which these references are 
derived. 

Finally, the Database of Biologically 
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Active Phytochemicals and Their Activities is 
virtually the same format as the Handbook. 
However, on a disk format, this information 
becomes increasingly more useful to research
ers and writers, as it is extractable for papers, 
books, and other research, as well as updateable 
and thus fits the needs of many computer-liter
ate researchers. 

As herbs, foods, and other medicinal 
plants become increasingly important in medi
cal research for both their cancerpreventiverole 
as well as their ability to prevent cardiovascular 
disease and be applied fornumerous therapeutic 
purposes-information like that which Dr. Duke 
has compiled becomes evermore necessary for 
researchers, product developers, health profes
sionals, and, eventually, policy makers. 
-MB 

Phytochemical Dictionary: A Handbook 
of Bloactive Compounds from Plants, 
by Jeffrey B. Harborne and Herbert Baxter 
(eds.). 1993. Taylor& Frances, Inc., 1900 
Frost Road, Suite 101, Bristol, PA 19007. 
Hardbound. 791 pp. including extensive 
index. $??. ISBN 0-85066-736-4. 

This book is the most extensive phy
tochemical work available written by acknowl
edged experts in this field. The primary author, 
Jeffrey B. Harborne, is also the seniOr editor in 
a series on 'The Aavonoids" (see HerbalGram 
No. 21 ). The book shows the chemical structure 



and description of 2, 792 different, naturally 
occurring chemicals found in plants with the 
diagramatic chemical structures included. 

The book is divided into five parts based 
on different general types of chemical com
pounds: carbohydrates and lipids, nitrogen
containing compounds (excluding alkaloids), 
alkaloids, phenolics, and terpenoids. In order to 
get a flavor of the information contained in this 
massive tome, I looked up silybin in the exten
sive chemical index in the rear, and I found it 
listed as compound number 1408 on page 385. 
The following is the entry for this important 
food and medicinal plant, the milk thistle: 

"Occurs in the fruit of vio1et-flowered 
plants of Silybum marianum (Compositae). 

"Silybin (formerly called silymarin) is 
one of the components of "silymarin group," a 
mixture of S. marianum flavanolignans having 
strong antihepatotoxic activity, especially against 
phalloidin [a toxic principle from the poison 
death trap mushroom (Amanita phalloides)]. 
They are used medicinally to treat liver disease 
and cases of Amanita poisoning. They increase 
the RNA-synthesis in isolated rat liver nuclei in 
vitro. As a consequence, the formation of ribo
somes is accelerated and protein synthesis is 
increased." 

This volume will undoubtedly become 
the classic reference for this subject and will 
become widely used by chemists, botanists, 
phytochemists, pharmacologists, herbalists, and 
other researchers interested in the activity of 
natural plant-derived chemicals. - MB 

Diterpenes of Flowering Plants: 
Composltae (Asteraceae) by F. Seaman, 
F. Bohlmann, C. Zdero, and T. J. Mabry. 
1990. Springer-Verlag New York, Inc., 44 
Hartz Way, Secaucus, NJ 07096-2491. 
Hardcover. 638pp. $119.00. /SBN0-387-
97058-4. 

This book is a collaboration between 
authors from The University of Texas College 
of Pharmacy and Department ofBotany and two 
researchers from the Institute of Organic Chem
istry, Technical University, in Berlin, Germany. 
The book is designed primarily for chemists and 
phytochemists and limits itself to some 1,200 
chemical structures of the diterpene group found 
in approximately 550 species in the Asteraceae 
(aster or sunflower family). The book consists 
primarily of chemical structures and tables. 

This volume constitutes the first attempt 
to review the chemistry of the diterpene chem
istry of this economically important family of 
plants. Terpenes constitute a wide variety of 
economically important compounds that char
acterize the biological activity of many Com
posite plants. In the introduction, the authors 
cite five specific goals for this work. One, to 
provide a useful reference to "guide terpenoid 
chemists to the literature ofknown compounds." 
The second goal was to organize chemical struc
ture information into a classification scheme 
that groups compounds by "biogenetic homol
ogy," (i.e., grouping compounds with a com
mon chemical origin or ancestry). 

The third goal was to compare the distri-
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bution of diterpenes to the botanical classifica
tion scheme that is used in organizing the Com
posite family into its subfamilies, tribes, 
subtribes, genera, etc., and to seek chemical 
distribution patterns that paralleled the bound
aries established by plant taxonomists. Four, 
the authors wanted to critically review the qual
ity of published papers on the structure elucida
tion of these diterpene compounds. 

Five, and fmally, the authors wanted to 
develop the diterpene computer database from 
which various tables and relationships could be 
extracted. 

Consequently, the first third of the book 
consistsofthreelengthytablesandthelatterpart 
a series of structures based on a uniform number 
assigned for each compound. This work is 
obviously intended for chemists, research li
braries, and R&D departments of pharmaceuti
cal companies, among others, and yet it repre
sentS an important systemitized collection of 
data.-MB 



In this department of Herbal Gram we list resources such as publications, 
organizations, seminars, and networking for our readers. A listing in this 
section does not constitute any endorsement or approval by Herbal Gram, 
ABC, HRF, or the HRF Professional Advisory Board. 

Dinct-MtuUting Registry; Etltkal Wikkrafters & Orgllllk Growers 
of MetlkitullHerln. Source book of wildcrafters and growers compiled 
by the Rocky Mmmtain Herbalist Coalition; intended as a guide for 
buying herbs from ecologically conscious harvesters. $9.00, incl. 
postage, from RMHC, 412 Boulder St, Gold Hill, Boulder, CO 80302. 
303/442-2215. 

Tlw Herbalist, a CD ROM-based herbal database by David Hoffman, 
herbalist and author. Includes basic principles of herbalism, physiologi
cal systems, actions of herbs, materia medica (150 herbs). Comprehen
sive clinically relevant Medline citations for main herbs in materia 
medica, available for DOS and Windows 3.1. $99. from Hopkins 
Technology,421 Hazel Ln., Hopkins,MN55343-7116 612/931-9376; 
FAX 612})31-9377. 

AIMrica11 Herbalists Guild News"tur- quarterly publication. Articles 
of relevance to herbalists including traditional use of herbs, herb toxicity, 
ethics, legislative updates, case histories, clinical outcomes and guild 
news. Subscription $35/yr. Student members (send curriculum of 
study). Professional members by peer review, send for application. 
Foreign $45 in American fimds. The American Herbalists Guild, P.O. 
Box 1683, Soquel CA 95073. 

Killg's A~nerictlll Dispell!i4llory. A reprint of this classic two volume 
series,representing one of the most comprehensive compilations of 
medicinal herbs. The 1898 version, written by Harvey Wickes Felter, 
M.D., and John Uri Uoyd, Phr. M., Ph.D., will be reproduced. Available 
for $225.00 plus $7.00 shipping from: King's American Dispensatory, 
Eclectic Medical Publications, P.O. Box 936, Sandy, OR 97055. (See 
HerbaJGram 1#15, p.14 for review). 

National Herbalists ol Australia 1992 International Conference 
Proceedings-Ten 90-minute audio cassettes of presentations, $9.00 ea. 
Complete conference on 10 cassettes in storage album, $75.00. Informa
tion from Tree Farm Cassettes, 23703 N. E. 4th, Redmond, W A 98053 
U.S.A. (See article on this conference on page 50.) 

National Tropical Botanical Garden. A private nonprofit organization 
-the only tropical botanical garden chartered by Congress. The garden 
includessitesonsouthKauai(Headquarters,LawaiGardens, andAllerton 
Gardens); north Kauai (Limahuli Gardens); north Maui (Kahanu Gar
dens); and south Florida (The Kampong - former home of David 
Fairchild). For information contact NTBG, P.O. Box 340, Kauai, HI 
96765, (808) 332-7324, FAXI#(808) 332-9765. 

Gtwlljiks - quarterly newsletter of research abstracts published by the 
National Institute of Medical Herbalists LTD in England. Produced 
primarily for the herbal practitioner. Holistic clippings, case histories, 
and comments are welcome. Cost for practitioners is £20.00, students 
£15.00, overseas and other subscribers, please inquire. Contact Brenda 
CookeMNIMH, 138 Oak Tree Ln., Mansfield NG18 3HR, England. Ph 
(0623) 26842. 
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Need the 
Facts? 

The Herb Research 
Foundation provides 
accurate and reliable 
information on botanicals, 
offering the best custom 
research on herbs at 
non-profit prices. 

INFORMATION AND RESEARCH SERVICES 

Contact HRF for research and information regarding: 
• scientific articles and documentation of herbs as medicines, dietary 

supplements, and herbal teas 
• excerpts from well-known herbalists regarding herbs and botanical 

approaches to various health conditions 
• historical uses of herbs 
• ethnobotanical studies - uses of herbs by various cultures: India, Brazil, 

Native American, Near/Mid-East, and many more 
• comprehensive files on hundreds of herbs or conditions 

Costs for literature research vary from $5 - $300, according to the depth of 
information desired. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
Summaries (abstracts) of major scientific articles published in this 
century on over 250 different herbs. Some examples are: 

Aloe 
Calendula 
Chamomile 
Cinnamon 
Echinacea 

Ephedra 
Feverfew 
Garlic 
Ginkgo 
Ginseng 

Goldenseal 
Hawthorn 
Milk Thistle 
Passion Flower 
Peppermint 

Reishi 
Senna 
Valerian 

Over 250 other genera of plants-just ask us. 

DICTIONARY 
OF ECONOMIC PLANTS 

J. C. T1 1. UrHOF 
(T•mr•. "'•-l , ___ ........_., ... ...., 

,-...,., ..... , .................... ,.,.._Jo_Uk·...,. _, , ... ·.w...- .r ... ...__ 
· ·--- """"'"' ...... .... .4 ef l<-'< ......... ............... "·c. 
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lJOILEHIU 

VERLAG VON J. CRAMER 

ITlOUilT·IUfNf.l. ttU10'. AGP.HCT, INC 9 HUOON a YU\.!1', L'TO , 
~ YOI.IC , N. T. COOICOTt, ffUTS. 

REFERENCE ITEMS 

• GRAS list: An easy-to-use version of 
FDA's list of botanical ingredients generally 
recognized as safe for food use. $5. 

• Dictionary of Economic Plants(1968), 
J.C.Th. Uphof's excellent reference, offi
cially out of print, lists herbs, locales, com
mon and Latin names, and their uses. $60. 

• Marketing/farming articles by James 
A. Duke, Ph.D., are available through HRF. 
These include "Dealers in Botanicals, • and 
ecological requirements for growing 1,000 
botanicals. $10. 

We offer substantial discounts on all 
services to HRF members. Now, 
when you join the Herb Research 
Foundation you will receive a free 
Info-Packet along with your other 
benefits. 

For more information on any of our 
services or publications, or, to join, 
please call the Herb Research Foun
dation. 

Phone (303) 449-2265. 
FAX (303) 449-7849. 

Or wrne Herb Research Foundation, 
1007 Pearl Street, Suite 200, 
Boulder, CO 80302. 
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C·A ·L ·E·N·D·A ·R 
June 18-20 - IDV, AIDS, and Chinese Medicine: A F1rst International 
Conference, San Francisco, CA. Sponsored by San Francisco State Univenity 
and ocher organizations. For acupuncturiJts, herbalists, Western physicians, 
nurses, persons with lllV, and caregiven from the AIDS community. Feature• a 
program of addresses, panda, roundtables, and trainin& workshops,led by leaden 
in the field: Subhuti Dhannananda, Misha Cohen, Michael Young, Angela Shen, 
Magnolia Gogh, Bob Flaws, and others. Scholarships and Continuing &b,1cation 
credit available. Information and registration forms from: HACM Office, P.O. 
Box 218. Fairfax, CA 94978. 415/453-2130. 

June 18-23 • Annual Conference of the Physicians' Assoc:latJon for 
Anthroposophkal Medicine, Wilton, NH. Developing an approach to medical 
therapies based on Rudolf Steiner's work with physicians, including the use of 
helbal teas, extracts, ointments, oils, and potentized (homeopathic) substances. 
Contact PAAM, P. 0. Box 269, Kimberton, PA 19442. 215/469.@14. 

June 24-27 · Society for Economic: Botany Annual Meeting, including semi
nan on New Developments in Ethnobotany & Symposium on Invasive Plants. 
Fairchild Tropical Gardens. Contact Michael Balick, New York Botanical 
Gardens, Bronx, NY 10458. FAX 718(220-1029. 

June 27-30 • Phytochemk:al Society of North America, Asilomar, CA. "Ge
netic Engineering of Plant Secondary Metabolites." Contact Dr. Brian E. Ellis, 
Department of Plant Science, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. 
Canada V6T 2A2. 604!228-345 1. 

July 2-4 ·Aroma '93: Harmony from Within - A major European conference 
and two-day program of international speakers, sponsored by the International 
JoumalofAromatherapyatthe UniversityofSussex,Brighton, U. K. ContactUA 
Conference Office, P. 0 . Box 746, Hove, East Sussex, BN3 3XA. 

July 8-11· Herbs '93, Seattle ·Sponsored by the International Herb Growers & 
Marketer's Association with over 50 seminars and worshops. Also includes tours, 
trade show, and herbal marketplace. Contact lliGMA 708/949-HERB or 1202 
Allanson Rd., Mundelein, IL 60060. 

July 8-11 • Ecoberballsm: An IntJmate Experience with Medicinal Plants In 
the Natural World. An intensive, hands-on workshop designed to transcend the 
chasm of disassociation between humanity and the natural world. Instruction, 
vegetarian meals, lodging, transportation to and from airport included. Conducted 
in Nature's Grand Oassroan ... on the edge of the Selway-Bitterroot Wilderness. 
Hosted by Allamans Adventures 4061821-3762 and Mountain Weed Company
HG, HC33, Box 17, Conner, MT 59827. 

July 18-22, 1.993 • American Society of Pharmacognosy, 34th Annual Meet
Ing, San Diego, CA. The themes are: Contemporary Concepts in Receptor-based 
and Targeted Drug Discovery, the Role of Traditional Medicines, and the 
hnportance of Conserving Dwindling Natural Resources. Contact Dr. William 
Fenical, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University of California at San 
Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093.m36. 

Aug. 2·12, 1993 • IntematJonal Training Program In New Crops: AromatJc 
and Medicinal Plants, sponsored by the Section of Medicinal & Aromatic Plants 
of the Int'l Society of Horticulture Science, Purdue University, University of 
Massachusetts, and University of Illinois at Chicago. This new program in 
aromatic and medicinal plants is focused on gennplasm collection and preserva
tion, as well as plant production, processing, and marketing. Contact Mrs. Kathy 
Hyman, Attn: Program in Aromatic & Medicinal Plants, Div. of Continuing Ed., 
Purdue University, 1586 Steward Center, Rm 110, West Lafayette, IN 47907-
1586. 317/494-2758. FAX 317/494-0567. 

August 20-22, 1993 • HerbFest '93-"Herbsl Creating a Family Tradition" 
focusses on herbs and herbal uses for the entire family. Topics include Herbs & 
Health, Herbs Around the Home, Growing and Wildcrafting Herbs and Herbal 
Crafts. Seminars and workshops by more than 20 nationally and internationally
known herbalists and speakers. Contact Frontier Cooperative Herbs, PO Box 299, 
Norway, lA 52318, Ph 8001669-3275. 

August 27-29,1993 ·American Herbalist Guild Fourth Annual Symposium, 
Glorieta, New Mexico. "Southwest Herbalism-A Growing Tradition" includes 
Medicinal Herbs of the Southwest, Native American Herbal Wisdom, New 
Mexico Spanish Herbal Traditions, Herbs forailldren, Herbs for Male & Female 
Health, the Commeccial Herb Trade, Helbalism & the NLEA, the Cultivation of 
Herbs & Wildcrafted Plants and l..ocal Herbal Walks. Contact AHG at 505/888-
7353. 

August 28-Sept. 3 ·XV IntematJonal Botank:al Congress, Tokyo, Japan. 240 
symposia and more than 1,000 posters in Systemics and Evolution, Structure and 
its Dynamics, Phytochemistry and Natural Products, Ecology and Environmental 
Botany, and more. Contact the Congress Secretariat, XV International Botanical 
Congress Tokyo, c/o Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, The University 
ofTokyo, 7-3-1 Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113, Japan. 

August 31-Sept. 4 ·41st Annual GA Congress, Diisseldorf. Contact Prof. Dr. 
G. Willuhn, Institute fiir Phannazeutische Biologic, Universitiitsstr. 1, D-4000 
DUsseldorf or A. Douglas Kinghorn, Department of Medicinal Chemistry and 
Pharmacognosy {m/c 781), University of Illinois at Chicago, Box 6998, Chicago, 
n. 60680. 

1994 

July 17·22, 1994 ·International Ginseng Conference, Vancouver, B.C. "The 
Challenges of the 21st Century." Includes three major components: three days of 
conference sessions and presentations, a trade show, and tours of the ginseng 
production region of British Columbia. Contact Dr. W.G. Bailey, Conference 
Chair-IGC '94, Dept. of Geography, Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, British 
Columbia, Canada V5A 1S6. 604/291-3321, FAX 604/291 -5841. 

Plants, continued from page 57 
He presented information on new, simple methods in the preparation of 
reactive pyrrolizidine derivatives which helps to facilitate experimental 

toxicological studies. New information on analysis and separation for 
higher levels of sensitivity were explained along with new methods for 

monitoring animals forpyrrolizidine exposure. In another paper, the same 

author revealed an experimental method supporting the hypothesis that 

metabolites formed in the liver by PAs are capable of reaching and 

damaging other organs or tissue, especially the lungs. A paper by F.R. 

Stennitz et al from Colorado State University showed that some 

hemiparasitic genera in the fig wort family, Castilleja (Indian paintbrush) 
and Pediculm-is (lousewort), both genera historically used as folk medi

cines, are able to uptake PAs from PA-containing host plants. This 
symbioticrelationshipcauses what might be considered innocuous genera 

to become toxic. 

Such is the detail presented in this volume. While the information 

contained herein is now five years old, much of the new data presented at 

that time is not incorporated into contemporary books on poisonous 

plants. This is an important volume for understanding the state of research 

on plant toxins, and their possible impact on animals, including hwnans. 

All involved in the research, development and purveying of biologically 

active plants should have access to this volwne. - SF 
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EXCLUSIVELY FROM ABC 

The 
BOTANICAL BOOKLET 

Series 
by Steven Foster 

ECHINACEA 
The Purple Cone/lowers 

T he American Botanical Council is proud to offer the Botanical Booklet 
Series. These eight-page booklets with beautiful four-color reproductions 
of each plant provide concise, authoritative, and accurate information on 

major medicinal plants. Written by botanist/ author Steven Foster in a clear, precise 
style, this series is an ideal resource for consumers, retail outlets, pharmacists, 
physicians, nurses, nutritionists, teachers, researchers, and writers. Affordably 
priced, these booklets are individually available from ABC. 

For details and order fonn, see page 70/71. 



Volume I 

CIAASSIC 
BOTANICAL 
REPRINTS 

I nformation is one of the most valuable 
resources today. Not sound-bites, slogans, 
or opinion; but informative, authoritative, 

and timely facts that form the basis of sound 
research and enlightened education. 

Whether it's the economics of herbs and 
pharmaceuticals, medicinal plants in the rain 
forests, or their place in modern therapy, you '11 
find it all in ABC's Classic Botanical Reprints, 
Volumes I and IT. 

Forooly $29 
per volume you will 

receive all reprints currently available in a 
handsome shelf-binder. Carefully selected 
from some of the most prestigious publications 
in the field of medicinal herbs, this collection is 
a must for the professional and lay person alike. 

#201- Traditional Medicines: Tbelndlan Scenario by S. $1 
B.Goel. Reprinted with permission from the /nterna
tionaJTraditionalMedicineNewsktter, Vol. 3, Issue2, 
Spring 1989. 4 pages. 

#202 • Introduction: Folk Lore and Folk Medicines by $2 
Jolm Scarborough, editor. Reprinted from FolkLore 
and Folk Medicines, 1987, with permission of the 
American Instirute of the History of Pharmacy. 8 
pages. 

#203 ·John Uri Lloyd, Phr.M., Ph.D., 1849 • 1936, by $3 
V arro E. Tyler and Virginia M. Tyler. Reprinted from 
the Journal ofNaJural Products, Vol. 50, No.1, Janu
ary/February 1987. 12 pages. 

#204 - High Pharmaceutical Prices Call for Govern- $1 
ment-sponsored Natural Drug Research by James 
A. Duke, Ph.D. Reprinted fromHerbalGram, Vol. 1, 
No.4, Winter 1984. Rev. July 1989. 4 pages. 

#205 • The Economic Significance of Herbs by Portia $2 
Meares. ReprintedfromHerbalGramNo.13,Summer . 
1987. Rev. July 1989. 8 pages. 

#206 - Ethnobotany: Historical Diversity and Synthesis $5 
by Richard I. Ford Reprinted from The NaJure and 
StaJus ofEthnobotany, Museum of Anthropology, Uni-
versity of Michigan, 1984. 20 pages. 

#207 ·Plant Drugs In the 21st Century by V arro E. Tyler, $3 
Ph.D. Reprinted from Economic Botany 40(3), 1986, 
pp. 279-288. 12 pages. 

#208 • Tropical Rain Forests: Potential Sources or New $4 
Drugs? by D. D. Soejarto andN. R. Farnsworth. 1989. 
Reprinted with permission from Perspectives in Biol-
ogy and Medicine 32(2): 244/256. 16 pages. 

#209 ·The Present and Future or Pharmacognosy by N. $2 
R. Farnsworth. Reprinted with permission from the 
American Journal of Pharmaceutical EducaJion 43: 
239-243 (1979). 8 pages. 

#210 - A New Look at Botanical Medicine by Andrew $2 
Weil. Reprinted with permission from Whole Earth 
Review, No. 64, Fall1989. 8 pages. 

#211- Higher Plants- Sleeping Giants ofDrug Develop- $2 
ment by N. R. Farnsworth and R. Morris. Reprinted 
with permission from the American Journal of Phar-
macy. Vol. 147, No.2, March/April1976, pp. 46-52. 
8 pages. 

#212 ·Medicinal Plants In Therapy by N. R. Farnsworth, $5 
0 . Akerele, A. S. Bingel, D. D. Soejarto, andZ. G. Guo. 

1214- Classic Botanical Reprints
Vol. I- Complete set of above 
articles in black binder. $37.50 
value. Reprints #201 - 213. 
Save$8.50. 

$29 
Reprinted with permission from Bulletin of the World 
HealthOrganizaJion63(6):965-981 (1985). 20pages. 

#213 - Conservation, Ethnobotany, and the Search for 
New Jungle Medicines: Pharmacognosy Comes or 

$2 

Add $2 US/Canada, $15 foreign for 
postage & handling. .-

• • 

Age ... AgalnbyMarkJ.Plotkin,Ph.D. Reprinted with 
permission from Pharmacotherapy, Vol. 8, No. 5, 

••• ll1988. pp. 257-262. 8 pages. 

II VISA* I 

See page 71 for order form. For credit card orders call toll-free 1-800/373-7105. 
FAX your order -1-512/331-1924 



VolUIIle II 
#215 • What Is Herbal Medicine? by R. F. Weiss. $3 

Reproduced from Herbal Medicine by R. F. Weiss, 
M.D., 1988. By permission of Beaconsfield Publish-
ers, Ltd., Beaconsfield, England. (12 pages) Entire 
book available from the publishers or fromMedicina 
Biologica, 2037 N.E. Flanders St., Portland, OR 
97232. $55 plus $3 shipping. 12 pages. 

#216- Gifts or the Amazon Flora to the World by R. E. $4 
Schultes. Reprinted with permission from Amoldia 
50(2):21-34. Copyright President & Fellows of 
Harvard College. 16 pages. 

#217- Information Gathering and Data Bases that Are $5 
Pertinent to the Development or Plant-Derived 
Drugs by N. R. Farnsworth and W. D. Loub. Re
printed with permission from U.S. Congress, Office 
of Technology Assessment. Plants: The Potential 
for Extracting Protein, Medicines, and Other Usefwl 
Chemicals, pp. 178/195. Workshop Proceedings 
OT A-BP-F-23 (Springfield, VA: National Technical 
Information Service, September 1983). 16 pages. 

#218 • Ginseng Research: The Root or the Issue by $1 
Mark Blumenthal. Reprinted with permission of 
Herbs! March/April1987. 4 pages. 

#219 ·The Need for Cooperation Between Modern and $3 
Traditional Medicine by Ara Der Marderosian. 
Reprinted with pennission of the author. Herbal
Gram No. 24. 12 pages. 

#220 ·Medicinal Plants and Primary Health Care: An 
Agenda for Action by 0 . Akerele. Filoterapia 
59(5):355-63. Reprinted with permission from 
Filoterapia. 12 pages. 

#221-PlantPharmacyby J. U. Uoyd. AlnericanJownal $2 
of Phamwcy, April1922, pp. 1-7. Reprinted with 
permission from theAinericanJ ournal of Pharmacy. 
8 pages. 

#222 ·Medicine and Drugs In Colonial America by Ara $3 
Der Mardc:rosian and Mulrund S. Yelvigi. Alnerican 
Journal of Phamwcy, July-August 1976, pp. 113-
120. Reprinted with permission from the Alnerican 
Journal of Pharmacy. 8 pages. 

#223 • Debunking the Ginseng Abuse Syndrome by $3 
Mark Blumenthal. Whole Foods, March 1991. Re
printed with permission from Whole Foods. 12 
pages. 

#224 ·Ginkgos and People-A Thousand Years or $4 
Interaction by Peter Del Tredici. Amoldia, Summer 
1991, pp. 3-15. Reprinted with pennission from 
Amoldia. 16 pages. 

#225 • The Duke or Herbs by Richard Leviton. East $3 
West, Sept./Oct. 1991, pp. 66-76. Reprinted with 
permission from East West. 12 pages. 

\CAL RAINFORESTS: 
TROP Potential sources 

ol New Drugs? 

1226 - Classic Botanical Reprints -
VoL 11- Complete set of above 
articles in black binder. $34.50 
value. Reprints 1215-225. 
Save$5.50. 
Add $2 US/Canada, $15 foreign for 
postage & handling. 

$29 

See page 71 for order form. For credit card orders call toll-free 1-800/373-7105. 
FAX your order -1-512/331-1924 



Feverfew 
frompage36 

phate, likewise unacceptable to vegetarians, was used as a primary 
filler in feverfew tablets produced in the United Kingdom. While 
there is no fundamental reason to reject tablets per se, it should be 
noted that their effectiveness would be dependent upon satisfac
tory disintegration/dissolution charocteristics. In Canada, all 
products accorded DINs are required to satisfy a disintegration 
standard. 

Side Effects and Cautions 
HPB Canada has advised consumers not to take feverfew 

continuously for more than 4 months without the advice of a 
physician. This is in recognition of a lack of precise information 
regarding potential long-term toxicity. 

Pregnant and lactating mothers are also advised against using 
the herb, a common and sensible precaution to that population, 
particularly responsible in view of feverfew's reputation for ef
fects on the female reproductive system. Castleman also recom
mends against use of the plant by children under age 2. 

Mouth ulceration and gastro-intestinal disturbance are the 
two main categories of adverse reaction reported to cause 
discontinuation of feverfew treatment: Johnson (1984) noted that 
7.3 and 7.8 per cent of 164 users tested withdrew on account of 
these two conditions, respectively. Despite a widespread belief to 
the contrary, mouth ulceration is not due to contact dermatitis but 
rather to a systemic effect; this fact was clearly demonstrated when 
the condition could not be obviated by taking encapsulated fever
few (Johnson, 1984). Inflammation of the mucous membrane of 
the mouth and surface of the tongue, however, often accompanied 
by swelling of the lips and occasional loss of taste, is probably a 
contact phenomenon and likely not significant with encapsulated 
or tableted formulations. 

Conclusion 
In summary, adailydosageof125 mgofadriedfeverfewleaf 

preparation, from authenticated Tanacetum parthenium contain
ing at least 0.2% parthenolide, is the recommended preventive 
treatment for migraine, while attentive to the prescribed precau
tions and the recognized slight potential for adverse reaction. + 
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Books and Tapes 
Chinese Herbal Medldoe-Professi.onally made 
video tapes for coovenient at-home study of Orinese 
herbs. First three tapes (total time: 200 minutes) just 
$45, including shipping. Institute for Traditional 
Medicine,2017S.E.Hawthome,Portland,OR 97214. 
New tapes available each mooth. 

Correspondence Courses 
and Seminars 

Chinese Herbology Home Study Course - Our 
highly effective correspondence course uses audio 
cassettes and integrated notes from our Residence 
Program classes, plus herbal samples. Leads to 
herbalist certification. Send for free brochure, Insti
tute of Orinese Herbology, 1533 Shattuck Ave., 
Berkeley, CA 94709, or call415/649-ll23. 

Green Nations Gathering- September24-26,1993. 
Long weekend includes workshops by leading herb
alists and Native Americans; earth health ceremony; 
sweat lodges, music and more. Pam Montgomery, 
Box 266-HG, Milton, NY 12547. 914n95-5238. 

Green Terrestrial offers herbal and earth awareness 
workshops, wise wanan apprenticeships and more. 
Pam Montganery, P. 0. Box 266-HG, Miltoo, NY 
12547. 914n95-5238. 

Herbal Healer Academy - Study Medicinal 
Herbology and Natural Healing - 22lessoo ecooani
cal correspoodence course featuring "hands-at" ex
perience. Newsletter $3. HC32, Box 97-B, 
Mountainview, AR 7256(). 

Medicinal Herb Training in Santa Fe, New Mexico 
July 23-30. Field trips, lectures, practicals and dis
cussions. Free brochure. New Mexico Academy of 
Healing Arts-HG, P.O. Box 932, Santa Fe, NM 
87504. 505/982-6271. 

Science and Art or Herbology - correspondence 
course by Rosemary Gladstar. Informatioo-packed 
lessons cover gardening, cooking, medicinal 
herbology, preparation, etc. Allhanework and ques
tions are personally answered by Rosemary Glad star, 
founder of the California School of Herbal Studies 
and Traditional Medicinal Herb Teas. Certificate 
awarded. $300 for course. Send $20 for sample 
lesson. ROSEMARY GLADSTAR, Box 420, East 
Barre, VT 05649. 

Therapeutic Herbal ism-A correspondence course 
for professional health-care practitiooers and stu
dents of holistic medicine, offering training in a 
clinically oriented approach to Phytotherapy. Writ
ten by David Hoffman. For detailed prospectus: 9304 
Springhill School Rd., Sebastopol. CA 95472. 

Train for a Brighter Future-Elementary/Advanced 
Courses. Iridology, Herbology. Home study. Sum· 
mer schooL Brochure, $2.00. School of Natural 
Medicine,P. 0. Box 7369-HG, Boulder, CO 80306-
7369, USA. 

Wild Rose College is offering a Qinical Herbalist 
Diplana program beginning in September 1993-
three year, full-time, including practicum. The 
College currently offers classroom and correspon
dence studies in traditiooal and alternative healing 
and Diplana programs: Practical Herbalist, Clinical 
Kinesiologist and Wholistic Therapist 302-1220 
Kensington Rd NW, Calgary AB Canada TIN 3P5; 
403/270--0936. Classroom courses: 101-2182 W 
12th Ave., Vancouver BC Canada V6K 2N4; (/J4/ 
734-4596. 

Publications 
American Herb Association Qllllrlerly Newsletter 
- $20/yr. AHA, P.O. Box 1673, Nevada City, CA 
95959. 

Australian JoiU'IIIll of MedicalHerba/ism -quar
terly publication of the National Herbalists Associa
tion of Australia (founded in 1920). Deals with all 
aspects of Medical Herbalism, including latest me
dicinal plant research findings . Regular features 
include Australian medicinal plants, conferences, 
conference reports, book reviews, rare books, case 
study and medicinal plant review. Aus/$40 plus A us/ 
$15 if required by airmail. National Herbalists Ass(}o 
ciation of Australia, P. 0 . Box 65, Kingsgrove,NSW, 
2208, Australia. 

TheB u$illess ofH erbs-Comprehensive reporting, 
business news, marketing hints, sources, and re· 
sources. Subscription $20/yr. Brochure/SASE from 
Northwind Farm, Rt 2, Box 246(G), Shevlin, MN 
56676. 

Foster's Botanical tuUl Herb Reviews -Informa
tion resources, book reviews, new periodicals, etc. 
Quarterly. $10/yr from Steven Foster, P.O. Box 106, 
Eureka Springs, AR 72632. 501/253-7309. FAX 
501/253-7442. 

HerbaJGrom- Quarterly journal published by the 
American Botanical Council and the Herb Research 
Foundation. $25/yr, $45/2 yrs, $6013 yrs. P.O. Box 
201660, Austin, TX 78720. See page 71. 

The Herb Growing and Marketing Network- An 
informatioo service for herb businesses and serious 
hobbyists. Includes The Herbal Connection, a 36-
page bimonthly trade journal, The Herbal Green 
Pages, annual resource guide with over 3,000 list-

ings, free classified advertising for subscribers, and 
more. Entirepackage$45/yr. Samplenewsletter,$4. 
The Herbal Connection,P. 0 . Box245.,SilverSpring, 
PA 17575; 7171393-3295. 

Herban ufestyles - Bimonthly newsletter with 
entertaining, eclectic, and sometimes esoteric reports 
on how we live, work, and play with herbs. Money
back guarantee. Sample $3. S 18/yr. Free brochure. 
Stone Acre Press, 84 Carpenter Rd., Apt 78711 -1, 
New Hartford, CT 06057. 

The Herb Qllllrlerly -When the world wearies and 
cesses to satisfy, there' s always The Herb Quarterly, 
a beautiful magazine dedicated to all things herbal
gardening, medicinals, crafts, folklore, alternative 
uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr, $45/2 yrs, 
$6013 yrs. 2054 University Ave., Berkeley, CA 
94704. 

IIIJemational/oiU'IIIll of AromDilteropy- Edited 
by aromatherapy author Robert Tisserand. Articles 
and information on uses of essential oils in well
being. Designed for practitioners, teachers, suppli
ers, writers, etc. $22/yr. Aromatherapy Publications, 
3 Shirely St, E. Sussex, BN3 3WJ England. 

Medical H erbalism -Subtitled " A Clinical News
letter for the Herbal Practitioner." Edited by Paul 
Bergner. $24/yr, $42/2 yrs. Canada: $29/yr. Over
seas: $39/yr. Sample/$4. Medical Herbal ism, P. 0 . 
Box 33080, Portland, OR 97233. 

Naiun's Field- Contemporary journal of herbal 
and natural healing. Published six times a year. $18/ 
yr. $3/sample,freecatalog. P. 0 . Box 425,Springville, 
UT 84663. 801/465-4254. 

W ashillgton Insight - a quarterly newsletter de
signed to keep natural products scientists abreaast of 
funding opportunities and other important happen
ings in Washington, D.C., including interviews with 
Congressmen, Senators, or other government 
officials,that may affect them and their institution. In 
addition to the newslener, subscribers receive Fund
ing Alert, which provides pre-advertised information 
on funding opportunities, and Compound Alert, list· 
ing of canpounds of interest to the National Cancer 
Institute which need research to insure adequate 
supplies-another opportunity for research grants. 
Annual subscription, U.S. : personall$40; institutional/ 
$85. Foreign: persona!J$50; institutiona]J$90. Con
tact: Washington/nsight,11000Waycroft Way, North 
Bethesda, MD 20852. 30 1/881-6720; F AZ 301/984-
7372. 

Continued on page 69 
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Call us today with your Visa or MasterCard to join the Herb 
Research Foundation, and become a part of returning natural 
health care to prominence in the U. S. and abroad. Memberships 
start at $35 for individuals, with special benefits for larger con
tributors. Your membership provides: 

• a one-year sub.cription to HerbalGra,. (a $25 value) 
• a free Info-Packet. with basic information on yopr choice of herbs 

or health topics from over 150 available subjects 
• discounts on all research services, from one article to everything we 

can find 
• access to herb information from our library of over 50,000 books 

and articles 

Most important, your membership supports projects in health 
care research, public and professional education, legislative ac
tion, environmental conservation, and international development. 

To join, call us toll-free at: 

1(800)748-2617 

Herb R~~'t;oundation • 
1007 Pearl St., Suite 200 • - • • 

Boulder, CO 80302. 



I want to thank you and your colleagues for the 
Salute to Schultes (HerbalGram, 1#28). The 
part I like best of all is your stressing my 
training of younger ethnobotanists. The beau
tifully published article on the glass flowers is 
appreciated by all of us at the Museum. Ira 
Kennedy is quite an artist His sketch of me is 
excellent 

Richard Evans Schultes 
Melrose,MA 

Thank you very much for your .. . most interest
ing magazine. Enclosed please fmd my pen
nies to sign myself up for a year's subscription. 
You are doing what no one else is 
doing ... presenting and analysing science and 
anecdote in a readable form. 

Thomas W. deMaar D.V M. 
Glen Rose, TX 

I am ever more impressed with each succeed
ing issue of Herbal Gram. It has been a sustain
ing experience to watch you grow from an 
informed newssletter to a respected force for 
change. Your standard for factual reporting 
merged with critical thinking is exemplary. 

Steve Koenigsberg, Ph.D. 
Vice President Research 
Plant Research Laboratories 
Corona Del Mar, CA 

Enclosed are a few seeds of Abrus precatorius. 
I usually call them "crab's eye," or "rosary 
pea." The reason I have them is because abrin, 
the potent toxic protein in the seeds, is a 
ribosome-inactivating protein, similar to the 

toxic proteins of pokeweed! The seeds are 
quite attractive, and it is no wonder they are 
used for necklaces. It bothered me for years 
that I would see necklaces (sometimes worn by 
children and babies) that were made from such 
a toxic seed. Finally someone clued me in to 
the fact that the seeds are boiled first-to make 
them soft enough to pierce and string. The 
boiling should destroy the protein's activity. 

Maureen Bonness, Ph.D . 
Department of Botany 
University ofTexas, Austin 

I read your article about the AHP A petition to 
the FDA regarding stevia (HerbalGram 1126). 
Let me inform you that very recently we 
(Botanicare) obtained the authorization of the 
Israeli Ministry of Health to use stevia leaves 
and stevia extract as a food, but not as a sweet
ener (March 1991). [Italics ours- Ed.] 

Meir Tenne 
Haifa, Israel 

Green medicine has been a part of mankind 
since before we lost our tails, climbed out of the 
trees, and stood on two legs. Shoot, even ani
mals know and use Mother Nature's medicine 
cabinet Organizations such as yours are so very 
vital, not just in perserving Green Medicine, but 
in preserving our rights to choose which medical 
treatment, or combination of, in the treatment of 
ourselves. 

R. Dray Dalton 
Seward,AK 

Classifieds, continued 

Wildflower-Nonh America's onlypopularmaga
zine devoted solely to the study, conservation, and 
cultivation of our continent's native flora. Offer
ing an appealing blend of art and science, this 48-
page quarterly examines all aspects of popular 
botany in Nonh America: from the rain forests of 
Panama to the micro-mosses of the Arctic tundra; 
from gardening with native trees , shrubs, wild
flowers, and ferns to the latest projects in habitat 
and native plant conservation. The green revolu
tion begins in our own backyard. Wildflower is 
published by the Canadian Wildflower Society, 90 
Wolfrey Ave., Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4K 
1 KS. Tel: 416/466-6428. Subscriptions and mem
bership are $25/1 yr, $45/2 yrs . Sample copy $5. 

Wild Rose College offers a selection of textbooks 
and general interest publications dealing with herbs: 
Modem Herbology, Advanced Herbology, Scien
tific Herbal, Reishi Mushroom and Edible & Me
dicinal Plants of the Rocky Mountains. Write: 
302-1220 Kensington Road N.W., Calgary, AB, 
Canada T2N 3P5, or FAX 403!283-0799. 

Other 
Comprehensive Herbal Software· U sethe "state 
of the art" tool for herbal information. 
GLOBALHERB is the world's largest library of 
herbal information for your personal computer. 
GLOBALHERB contains 1,000 herbs, herbal for
mulas, and nutrients . Instant cross-referencing by 
condition, property, body system, and/orconstitu· 
ent Available for ffiM and Macintosh. Smaller 
programs also available. Contact Steve Blake, 
4081335-9011. 5831 Highway9,Felton,CA 95018 
USA. So simple it's advanced. 

Herb Business for Sale - Aloha Herb company 
manufactring tinctures in Hawaii for 10 years. 
Functioning business poius extensive inventory of 
Echinacea adn 150 herbal extracts. $19,000 cash 
(808)242-8013. 

Introducing the new Hydra-screwtlndurepress. 
Several sizes available. Send SASE for informa
tion . Daryl & Krista Thie Hoyt, Longevity Herb 
Co., 1549 Jewett, White Salmon, W A 98672. 
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TALES FROM 
THE HEALING K>RFST 

Classics I, 
II & III 
A complete set of all Classics 
published by ABC. 
Only 

$85 00 
Add $2.50 US/$5 
Canada!$15 foreign for 

postage & handling. 

For complete listing of Oassics Vol. 
I and IT, see pages 64 and 65. For 
Vol. ill see page 23. ------The 
Farnsworth 
Symposium 
"Progress on Terrestrial and Ma
rine Natural Products of Medici
nal and Biological Interest," in 
honor of the 60th birthday of Pro
fessor Norman R. Farnsworth. 
The 181-pagepublishedproceed
ings include 19 scientific papers, 
10 abstracts, and 11 abstracts. 

$29 00 
Add $2 US/$3 Canada!$15 foreign 
for postage & handling. 

ltem#240 

Botanical 
Booklet 
Series 
by Steven Foster 

T heeight-pagebook:
lets in this series 
have beautiful color 

reproductions of each plant 
providing concise, authorita-
tive and accurate infonnation 
on major medicinal plants. 

0 # 301 Echinacea 
0 # 302 Siberian Ginseng 
0 # 303 Asian Ginseng 
0 # 304 Ginkgo 
0 # 305 Milk Thistle 
0 # 306 Peppermint 
0 # 307 Charnomiles 
0 # 308 American Ginseng 
0 # 309 Goldenseal 
0 # 310 Feverfew 
0 # 311 Garlic 
0 # 312 Valerian 

Individually priced at $1. 

All12 for
only $9 95 

Add $1.50 US/$2.50 Canada/$7 
foreign for postage & handling. 

EcHINACEA 
The Purple Coneflowers 

Item#300 

Native 
American 
Medicinal 
Plant 
Note Cards 

Twelve designer cards (2 of 
each) featuring color photo
graph and brief description 
of traditional use by botanist 
Steven Foster.ltem #600-C 

0 #601 Purple coneflower 
0 #602 Narrow-leaved 

Echinacea 
0 #603 American Ginseng 
0 #604 Goldenseal 
0 #605 Passionflower 
0 #606 American Mayapple 
0 #607 Bloodroot 
0 #608 Pink Lady's Slipper 
0 #609 Saw Palmetto 
0 #610 Witch Hazel 
0 #611 Evening Primrose 
0 #612 Butterfly Weed 

Set 1-601,602,604,606,607, 
608. $9.95. Item #600A 
Set 2-603, 605,609, 610, 611, 
612. $9.95. Item #600-B 

• ....... $19 90 

Add $2.50 US/$3.50 Canada!$7.00 
foreign for postage & handling. 

Item #600-C 

Cumui•U'II'e l•d~.a 
1 .. uu 1 lhrouth 14 

(t•U · IMI) 

Cumulative 
Index 
HerbalGram issues 1 - 24 
(1983 -1991) are alphabeti
cally indexed in a user
friendly way by subject, vol
ume, and page; by Latin bi
nomial, common names and 
topic; by author and refer-
ence. 

Add $1 US/$1.50Canada!$4.50for

eign for postage & handling. 

ltem#401 

EAPC Petition 
The complete text of the Euro
pean-American Phytomedicines 
Coalition Petition to the USFDA. 
The petition requests inclusion of 
European OTC Phytomedicines 
(herbal medicines) to the OTC 
Drug Review. 

$9 95 

Add $2.50 US/$5 Canada & foreign for 

postage & handling. 

Item #404 



From The American Botanical Council 

HerbalGram 
BackPack 

0 urbackissuesaren't 
old issues until 
you've read them. 

HerbalGram back issues 
complete your library of in
formation on herbal issues, 
books, research, conferences, 
laws, and related topics. 

The BackPack at 
$97.50 is a complete set of 
Herba/Grams from our first 
issue (S wnmer 1983) and in
cludes an eight-year Cwnu
lative Index. 

Free! 
Cumulative fudex 
with every 
BackPack order! 

$97 50 
Add $3 US/$7 Canadal$20 foreign 
for postage & handling. 

ltem#550 

HerbalGram 
Subscription 

L ooking for reliable 
facts on medicinal 
plants? If so, you 

should be reading Herbal
Gram, an authoritative 
publication that separates 
scientific thought from 
wishful thinking; a pub
lication that knows the 
difference between valid 
traditions and superficial 
trends. 

USA 
#501 1 yr 0$25 
#502 2 yrs 0$45 
#503 3 yrs 0$60 
Canadian 
#504 1 yr 0$30 
#505 2yrs 0$55 
#506 3 yrs 0$75 

(U.S. money order only) 
Foreign 

#507 
#508 
#5(1) 

1 yr 0$35 
2yrs 0$65 
3 yrs 0 $90 

(U.S. funds only) 

Prices include postage. Add 
"R" after item number for re
newal subscriptions. 

our purchases 
directly support 

the non-profit efforts of the 
American Botanical 
Council to inform and 
educate the general public 
on the importance and 
value of medicinal herbs. 

Order Form 
Quantity ltem(s) # Price Postage Extension 

May 1993 price lisL Prices subject to change. 

Texas residents add 8% Sales tax 

TOTAL 

Name ________________________________ __ 

Address ________________________________ _ 

City State ___ _ 

Phone No. Zip ___ _ 

Make checks payable to the American Botanical Council, P. 0 . Box 
201660, Austin, TX 78720. 
0 Visa 0 MCard Expiration date----------------
Account number--------------------------
Signature -------------------------------



OUR BACK ISSUES 
AREN'T OLD ISSUES 
UNTIL YOU'VE 
READ THEM! 

THE EVERLASTr.G 

MISTLETOE 
AND THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 
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Herba/Gram 
back issues 
complete your 
library of information on 
herbal issues, books, 
research, conferences, 
laws and related topics. 

See page 71 for details 

~ Order toll-free 1(800)373-7105 ~- ~ E3J 
Printed in the U.S. A. 


